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Police continue search
for ~urder suspect

See MURDER, page 2A

Drive.
Born said Mirabal was pro

nounceQ dead at the hospital, and his
body was taken to the Office of the
Medical Investigator in Albuquerque
for an autopsy.

The lieutenant said the motive for
the shooting was unknown on
Thesday. He said the department does
not have the weapon and doesn't yet
know what kind of gun was used in
the homicide. He said the victim had
been living in Ruidoso with his girl
friend for a month or two, worked at
Furr's Supermarket for three weeks
and then lost his job.

Mirabal's girlfriend, Julia Tapia,
54, who was Wl~thim the mornin~of
the murder, na him as the suspect

. ina battery ag inst her at a local bar
Aug: 8.

~irabal's father, Raymond
Mirabal of Portales, said he talked to
Tapia who said she and Mirabal and
her niece, Pam, were coming out of a
bar or casino and got into a confronta
tion With "two guys outside the car."
The three of them got into their own
truck and drove to the condominium,
and the two men followed them,

BY SANDY SU(;GITf
Rt'JDO!>O N£WS .\TAH· WlI.rIER

A Portales man was murdered
-early Sunday outside a Ruidoso con
dominium eomplex in what local
police are saying is the third homicide

in Lincoln County in
the past 18 months.

John Mirabal, 29,
was taken from the
Village Lodge at 1000
Mechem Drive at 2:01
a.m. to Lincoln County
Medical Center
(LCMC) by his girl-

J!>hn Mirabal friend after being shot
by a suspect who was

still at large Tuesday, Police Lt. Wolf
Borne said.

When police arrived at LCMC
they were advised Mirabal had died of

. a single gunshot wound to the torso.
Lester Mazurek, owner of 24 of

the 32 condominiums at the Village
Lodge but not of the suite apparently
occupied by the victim, said Monday
that he heard voices coming from the
lodge parking lot and then heard the
sound of a gunshot.

'We don't know any details. I saw
the body lying in the street," Mazurek
said, referring to nearby l'nnsbrook

/
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A stroll through the history of Carrizozo

TOOl K. L.=son/Rwdoso News
Area residents took a walking tour through Carrizozo Saturday as part of the the town's centennial celebration. For more details on the event
see page 3A

,--------------

County passes control of the ETZ to Ruidoso
BY DIANNE STALUNGS
:CJl)().\O NEWS STAFf WRITER

The village of Ruidoso is taking over responsi
bility for enforcing development rules in a one mile
zone around the town.

The need to keep a handle on what's happen
ing is obvious, Lincoln County planner Patsy
Sanchez said.

"I've done a lot of work in the last nine
months," she told conunissioners Thursday. "I
averaged about 50 permits per year for several
years and now I have 50 permits by August. It's a
lot more intense."

In a 4-1 vote, commissioners approved
changes to the Extra Territorial Zoning ordinance
covering the one-mile strip. Commission
Chairman Rex Wilson, who also serves on the ETZ
Authority as one of the two county representa-

tives, cast the negative vote.
The zone was created to give village officials

input into how the area around the city's borders
develops, because some day it may be annexed.
One village representative, now councilor Linda
}lflck, also serves on the ETZ Authority. The other
county official is Conunissioner L. Ray Nunley.

At WIlson's suggestion, approval included the
stipulation that the ordinance would be reviewed
annually.

Under the revised agreement, the village will
issue permits for construction and development
and will inspect projects. Violators will answer
citations in municipal court, County Attorney Alan
Morel said.

'1f it goes to municipal court, that affects pe0
ple who have no right to vote for thejudge," Wllson
said.

Ruidoso resident AI Junge said it would be a

mistake to leave enforcement with the county
because county officials haven't accepted the
responsibility in any realistic manner since 1982.
The county has no .zoning, but does have subdivi
sion regulations.

Despite a reputation for having an anti-cus
tomer attitude in the past, Junge said with the
change of top management in the village's plan
ning and zoning department, he said he thinks the
village is the right choice.

"Neither option is the best in the world, but it's
the best we can do at the time," he said.

Although Conunissioner Rick Simpson said he
thought the county should enforce the ordinance
because county residents are affected, he voted for
approval.

County Manager Thm Stewart put together a
cost estimate of $94,793 for the county to accept
the responsibility compared to the $34,163 salary

now paid to Sanchez.
Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson said the job

would not cost the village more money. The impact
can be absorbed, he said. The village planning and
zoning department is subsidized out of general
operating money. Fees collected do not cover costs,
he said.

The mayor said he is offended when the com
missioners don't consider people living in Ruidoso
county residents.

'They deserve the same kind ofprotection," he
said.

Donaldson questioned how commissioners
could think they would be providing better service
by forcing resident of the zone around Ruidoso to
drive more than 30 miles to Carrizozo instead of
going to nearby village hall.

'That's crazy," he said.

State officials find
uses for Fort Stanton

turned over to a subcontractor who haS.
done much of the village's sewer line
installation, he said.

The state environment department
was notified and the surface water
bureau is overseeing the repair work,
he said.

'The main thing is to get it stopped
as soon as we can," Armstrong said. «It
may take one or two days more."

Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso News
Hoses and pumps have been used to help keep a broken sewage line in Ruidoso Downs under
control.

when more fill was shoveled over it, the
pipe was crushed, Armstrong said.

"It shouldn't be hard to find and
repair," he said. 'Then they have to
decide if they want to change to a dif
ferent type of pipe, ,a heavy gauge PVC
or plastic."

Ruidoso Downs was overwhelmed
trying to fIx five water breaks Tuesday
from highway construction, Armstrong
said. The sewage repair project was

Ruidoso Downs battles broken sewage line
BY DlANNE STALUNGS
Rl'IDO.\O NEW.I ITAf'F WRITER

For the past four days, raw sewage
has poured into the Rio Ruidoso across
from Wal-Mart's Super Center.

The operator at the Ruidoso
Ruidoso Downs sewage treatment
plant, when his gauge readings indicat
ed a "big leak," discovered the break in
the sewage line, said Thm Armstrong,
code enforcement officer for Ruidoso
Downs. The exact number of gallons
that ended up in the river was unavail
able Tuesday. But Armstrong said few
solids or paper were washed down to
the stream because the break appar
ently occ;urred in the top of a clay
sewage pIpe.

"At high flow when people were
waking up in the morning and taking
showers in Ruidoso was when there
really was a problem," Armstrong said.
Otherwise a pump has been sending a
percentage of the sewage b8,ck from one
manhole into another, he said.

Dick Wisner, a director of the
Ruidoso River Association, called the
leak "major" and said the impact is sig
nificant because the sewage flow is
straight into the river.

Apparently, the damaged pipe is
lying under about 10 feet of soil and--------- --- ---~-------'

Set' FORT. page 2A

urn, Thfoya said.
His department will remove

the fence that was put up around
Sierra Cottage when some medi
um security prisoners were
housed there, he said.

Although the women inmates
were happy at the fort, it cost the
state $101.68 per day. more than
double the $43 c1iarged in private
ly operated prisbns, he said. The
women initially will go to Santa
Fe, but will be transferred to
Grants after an addition to that
prison is finished.

After hearing the report, com
missioners approved a letter to be
sent to Secretary Steven BefTort of
the General Services Department
asking for a meeting and outlining
the county's efforts to coordinate a
mult~-agency approach to the
fort's future, possibly as a state

Rt'IDO\O ,"JEWI STAFF WRITl.R

BY DIANNE STALLINGS

Fort Stanton is scheduled to
be vacant again this week but not
for long.

The historic fort 12 miles
northeast of Ruidoso is being
closed as a woman's prison, but
Jerry Thfoya, deputy corrections
director, told Lincoln County
Commissioners Thursday, his
department will leave two mainte
nance people on site for six
months.

Officials with the New Mexico
State Police want to use six of the
homes on the fort for employees,
he said. Officials with the state
department of Children, Youth
and Families, which operates a
male juvenile offender rehabilita
tion program at nearby Camp
Sierra Blanca, are considering
using the kitchen and gymnasi-
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Texas couple killed in accident on Highway 380 near Carrizozo
A Texas couple was ki1led ofSan Angelo, died et lbe scene a 1997 Chevrolet driven' by Mercer car.

Sunday east of Carrizozo when of the accident near the Carlos Perez. 65. of Amarillo. Perez and Oarina Rmnero.
lbeir 1990 Oldsmobile was hit Carrizozo municipal golfcourse 'IIlxas, was headed west. The 69, also of AmarjIlo, who was
head-on by another car during on U. S. Highway 380. cal"~ in the heavy riding with Perez, received
a heavy rain. # State Police Officer Landis . rain. ;Hartranft wrote. Perez minor iqjuries, according to a

James Mercer, 68, and!lis Ham-anft reported that about loa control as his .car turned spokesman for the N_ MexIco
wife, Mozelle Mercer, 72, both 2:50 p.m. near mile marker 67, broadside. then struck the State Police.

High BO FRIDAY
Low 46 ~~Do~:~~~~:b~~~~~~~~~~~~to

JUJJDOSO Nm STAR'" WRI1D arguments, trustees asked public street, they are asaluning ask for signs of BOJJ1P tjype to be
i ViJIagB AtUrney Dan Bryant to 1be duties of a driver and must reinsta1Ied and Ilarun the length

. When J. v: Cadena esked check out 1be position of 1be obeyyield laws, stay to 1be right of 1be __ Similar signs in
Ruidoso Downs village aflicials state Highwey and of the center and obey. stop other parle of the lo"fIl stiD are
to put up signs to slow traffic on Trensportetion~t on signs," Bryant said, "People for. up, he said,
Wood Lane, he was thinking or such signs. get that." . -W"just feel it's a dangerous
1be sal'et;y of his two daughters, "I'm told that four or live ""'II try to have· an answer __~ on 1be two bad
he said 'fuesday. years ago, 1be state highway Ii'OJIl 1be state in 1be next r..w curves," Montqsaid

.After the street was desig- department sent l..-.. to its ~, Br,ya,nt said. P_ of 1be problem is that
nated in May as a detour for dri- district supervisocs for th<>m to "I _ down Wood Lane 1be signs _ up just about 1be
vera heading to Ruidoso Downs notifY local governments to quit ani! there are precious few speed sam<> tim" the school year
Race Track to avoid construction putting up the 'Caution limit signs," be said.. "rYe asked ended.
on U.S. 70, traffic increased c1ra- Children Playing' signs unless 1be chief to determine phlcee for 'The neighbors reJt it JniuIe
maticaJly end speeding was 1be there'a a school :roj>e or park," more.igns and to step up 1be street a~ but 1be
norm, he said. Bryant said. 'The' thinking is patrols and citation writing. kids pla;y at the side ofthe__

But 1be signs were removed that lbe phwement ofsuch signs Everyone seems to agree people .not in the __~ Ill'<> no
Thursday when KenAllgood and actuallY encouraged children to are driving too rest on 1be road" besebsll gaines in 1be ljtreet." he
six other homeowners com- p~ in 1be street rather than The village has .no IiJrmaJ said
plained that they were having merely warning motoriats that application proeees to instalJ .. ·But ,Allgood said unsuper-
lbe opposile effect intended by they~ he there. I need to con- signa. After receiving a~, ~ children blocked traffic on .
Cadena. firm that and get some sense of 1be mayor, 1be poliee ehiSf'or the the _ and JniuIe it1liftic:ult to

The signs seeined to enrour- 1be rationale." . village clerk can direct pubJiC beck out fr<>m drivewaJrs·
age children to play in 1be__ Residents were~M~y works to. instsll the signs, ~ 1be signs went~
making en a=dent more likeJy to report to the poliee children· Bryant said the children Btopped pJs.ying m
to occur. Allgood said. who are playing in the street in Ray Montes. whose wife ~ street. he said.. .

Both sides of the debate en unsafe manner. operatee a da,y care"""- under "Four eoupIes who -.dad
atlended the Ruidoso Downs "I told lbem we· need to a state program eslled Children the meetiilg and Jive here sll
Board of 'Trustees meeting remind parents thet when their in Need of Services (CHINS), said 1be same thing," he said

High 80
Low 46

Partly cloudy

High Low P recip.
79 51 .10"
B6 53 .00"
86 52 .02"
79 48 .00"

High Low ~cas[
92 62 P rtty cloudy
100 70 artly cloudy
88 67 Partly cloudy
93 68 Partly cloudy
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Community;,
meeting in
Mescal«o

A MllSCl'llaro .Apache
community meeting is set
for 8:30 a.m. to 5:80 p.rn.
Friday. in 1be Mesealero
gymnasium.

Sponsor Rufina Laws
said the~ waseslled to' .., . gIVe mem-
bers e ehs"..,W talk about
problems or opinj~WOJ".o
rieO or goals. .

"It's en opeD forum,"
she said 'They'll he given
the microphone and they
can say what they want to
I want everyone to feelli'ee
to come to the meeting. W<>
will listen."'

One of 1be topics that
will be covered is concern
by members about the
tribe"s readinESS for possi
ble. Y2K~ prob
lems, Laws said.

president,wcrvoted for
only one each. .

"Ibat o· couJd have
_ the outcome of the elec
tion," Laws said. "The constitu
tion only says 1be two in each
category who receive the highest
number of votes will race each
other in lbe general eIeetion."

Elizabeth La paz has· no
.lelephone end could not be
reached for comment.

But Rufina Laws said she
trusts La paz and is not accus
ing ber or any wrongdoing. She
thinks La Paz was "used," she
said, adding, "She's a dear, sweet
WOID8D....

"I beJieve laws have been
broken in this ]l1"OOOSS." Laws
said. 'The whole election is cont
aminated. Other election board
members knew I wanted the
election declared invelid, but
that was never considered
because there wasn't time to do

~~l1be thinill'

Laws said she told tribaJ
oounciJ members of 1be treInen-.
doUs peer pressure for people to
he ''pwt of1be system."

''The llU\ior qualification
they seek is sonieone who will
keep lbeir mouth sbut. IT they
spes!< out, they find 1bemseJves
on the outs fast,ot she said
'fuesday. .

Although she does not
aCDlSe anyone on the election
board of fraud, the l'rooees
invites sbuse, Laws said. Only
three people handJe 1be baIIote.
One calls out the votes on a bal
lot, another writes them down
and a third bundles the baJJote,
Laws said

She said she thought 1be
instnu:tioos on 1be bellot for 1be
primary were cm1fusing and
resulted in some people voting
for two candidates in the presi
dent category and two for via>

arrived too Iale. But she offered
her comments 'fuesday.

"I'm not satisfied with the
election either, " she said. "I
think I was taken 01f1be eleetion
board (after 1be speciaJ general
electionAug.9),·beeausemyhalf
brother. Ben Martinez. ran in
lbe primary for president. I feel
Sara thinks I had Jot ofinfluence
over the election board. I did not,
I recused myselffrom discusaion
of his residency."

Smith said proposed
chengee in 1be election code by
Misquez are designed to inake it
harder for~ to run.

Misquez IeII/{ed ~.
edminietraror l!iiJiner that"S!Iii.
had no comment.

SpecifieaJIy, Smilb said she

~:-~baJJote marked
On lbe morning after the·

special general election she
refused to sign the election cer~

tifu:at.e, because it was blank.
The president of the election

board, Elizabeth LaPaz, asked
ber to sign and said the resuJts
would be filled in Ialer, Smilb
said.

"I said 'nci - that 1be certifi
cate is like an affidavit that the
COWlt is correct and was done in
front ofus," Smilb.said. "So I left
thet night and I didn't sign until
the next morning. I wanted to
remove my signature the
minUle I did. I told her this isn't
right. Anything couJd have hap
pened after we left. All the
papers were there and could
have been changed."

Two former members of 1be
Mescalero Apache 'Iiibal
Council who were defeated for
re-election. were appointed last
week. to fill vacancies on the
board.

Dbrlyn Simmons and Ray
Mendez were selected Thursday
after being nominated by inter
im tribal president, Sara
Misquez, said Ferris Palmer,
tribal administrator. Several
previously suggested nominees
were rejected by the round!.

That action leaves one
vacancy on the board. Besides
Misquez end Fred Chino, who
were elected interim president
and vice president in a special
vote of tribal members earlier
this month, the members are
Sinunons, wife of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs director. Mendez,
Christie La Paz. Arthur ''Butch''
Blazer, Glenda Brusuelas,
Harlyn Geronimo and Larry
Shosh.

In other bibal issues, a sec
ond member of 1be tribal elec
tion board hasjoined in criticism
of the pi ocess that resulted in
Misquez and Chino's victory
over Blazer and tribal housing
diJ:ector Freddie Kaydahzinne.

Although she planned to he
at the meeting when election
board member Rufina Laws
gave the council her reasons for
refusing to sign the certifieale of
election, Betty Smilb said she

BY DIANNE STAll.IN(OS
IIUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJlnER

Mescalero election still smolders in controversy

excellent timber, which can be
used by the railroad company
in the construction of the line
onto a northeastern connec
tion. When this road goes on to
the northeast and connects
with the Rock Island at
Liberal, Kansas, as it certainly
Will, While Oaks will be lbe
principal town on the railroad
from EI Paso to the KansaR
line, and with its numerous
natural advantages will in
short time be among the first
rank of New Mexico's chief
cities_

The great arch of the Milky Way stands high over

head during l!Iummer nights. You can see it if you
escape from city light pollution. But even from the city.
you can see the Milky Way's position, which is marked
by three bright constellations: from south to north.
Scorpius, Cygnua, and Cassiopeia.

SIJrf}JI~ 'nun...." ,,1),1, ()"nakJ ()h..."a",n' l'nll "fT~"".1 "'","n, F. ... m"n; mf,,,mJII,,n ,',11 1·lIIll~SurD;lI<·

White Oaks Eagle
Aug. 24, 1899

The Gallinas, where Mr.
Eddy and Part are now occu
pied, is one of New Mexico's
most promising copper C8IIlpS;
and has a half dozen properties
which will ship ore as soon as
the railroad is extended to
within reach of them. The sec·
hon also has a quantity of

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

Old Carrizozo.

. .
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scream and then a man
shout 'Hey, hay, hey,' and
that was it."

Born.said lbe investiga
tive team will involve other
police dePartments and that
sll four detectives of th"
RuidOlK> PoliCe Dspartmant
are working full-time on
this case.

Mirabal said his SOD
liked riding bulls and
Western life and was a
"hepPy-go-IU~, alWl\YS
looking fur a job." He
had lived.. Edgewood,
N .M. for a year before mov
ing to Ruidoso.

''1 don't think John hed
an enemy in the world."
Mirabal said

boom to the county and provide
jOb. lUld work forIOOaI b11si
neeses. he said.

Dick Weber, president .of
Fort Stanton Inc., one of tha
cooperating groupe, eaJIed the
fort a national treasure .with
more than 80 bl1ildj~ and
2,000 ....... that could support
many usee.

Continued from page IA

Mirabal said. One of the
women .~t inaide to eaJl
the police and it was then
that his son was ebot, he
said.

Atlempte to reach Tapie
'lUesday were not success-
ful.

An .Amarillo woman,
wI ..ild not want to be' iden
tified said ebe was staying
at the Village Lodge lest
weekend and apparently
beard the incident.

The woman said she
was laying on a couch next
to B window and ''1 heard a
gunshot and a woman

of domestic violence. But
Capitan. resident Lonnie
Lippmann questioned if a his
toric fort wouJd be the right set;
ting for BUell a program.

The fort's rich history,
.standing buildirisa and mili
tary eemetary shcluld be turned
into a tourist destination,
which would be an economic

I

MURDER: Mirabal was described
by his father as 'happy-go-lucky'

•

eated he would back 1be_.
Commissioner L Ray

Nunley reported on positive
responses from the county's
congressionaJ del_tea after
meeting with them in
Washington D.C.

Anthony Pride asked for
ooneIderation to use the fort to
assist famili<>s in crises beeause

marijuana, and possession of
drug paraphernaJia.

,
Criminal complaint 6Ied
against a Ruidoso man

./Ruidoso police report that
on'Aug. 23 a criminal complaint
was filed against Edwardo
Castro, 43, of Ruidoso Downs~.
assault against a househoKl
member and battery against "
household member. I

Ruidoso man arrested
for aBeged battery

Police arrested Kennelb D.
Staples, 39, of Ruidoso at an
Overlook Drive address at 11:55
p.m. Aug. 15 and charged him
with bettery against a h0use
hold member.

RUIDOSO

- .•

Continlled from page 2A

park. The fort may be nominat
ed for placement on the
National Registry of Historical
Places. Stewart said. The letter
listed the different agencies
interested in participating and
1be results 01 a meeting with
Gov. Gary Johnson, who indi-

Ruidoso man
charged with assault

Matthew G. Morgeetern, 19,
of Ruidoso was arrested on
Upper Terr""l' Drive et 3:40
p.m. Aug. 17 and police cherged
him with assault against a
household "member, battery
against a household member,
possession of under an ounce of

PoueE..... _ _, _._.__._ .

1\vo arrested, charged
with drug possession

Ruidoso police arrested 'Ibd
D. Kizer, 23, of Ruidoso end
Dustin G. Ree~ 19, of Alto et
Grindstone Canyon Road and
Resort .Drive where Kizer bad
stopped his vehicle. The individ
uals were charged wilb p0sses
sion of under an ounce of mari
juana at 1:07 a.m. on Aug. 16.

FORT: Some residents say the Fort Stanton should be used for tourism
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BY D1ANm STAl.LINGS . th8t'market., 'I,,~.udes Ruidoso Downs, Capitan' . e hOUSils needed to' aci-es of land in Capitan, Donald-
RUIDOSO N.EWS STAFF WItrT£R t;;Jj "l'his is like thew~ iaeues of nd maybe even Carrizozo," Don- attract people who WPl"k for $7 to son said.

the 1970.." Don4ldson said. ''But a1dson said. . $10 par hour, be said. One possibility is to create a
Alack of affordable, h~sin ' ,this will be the issue l.~ the year, People ~ren;t moving to the / 'lbda); many of ,those people . h9USing authority and sell bonds

people working "in the eervice 2019." eou~becausedecenthousing.isnit 1iveinsubstandar~!.,sing. for COD.l;\tro.ction'prqjectfih but Don-
industly could tle"~lop into a crisis _ Councilor Bob,Sterchi 8Uggest- available'at employee w~s, he ~emedian in me for a family aldson said he prefersen~g
for RuidOStlt. if plans aren't formed f!d,the council look at federal hou~ said. of "four iq Ruido 0 is $30,400, but the private sector to. build.. /'
to, meet the need, Mayor RObert lng programs. but Donaldson said "We Deed to fhid ways to attract subsidiZed hoqsing in the are.a, is The village mayha~ taiQOk at
Donihdson saic:t Thesdayni¢tt: , the viIIflge is not eligible fQr most the peop.e.~,':need- Mlployees.... t8r~ted ..for "low inanne families ,rent control and mpriitoriIig to

H~ told village ,council mem~ \ grant programs because ,second- through rent, and thro~h home: m~'40 percent to 60 'percent ,of ensure renters meet the needed
~ during their monthly meeting home owners have high. incomes. sales/' t~:,' " said. 'We're two that figure~he said. $omeo~eearn- profile, he said, addiDg that' he's

. tlu~~ he is rese~~te~tives '. "I kn~,, ,era of $Ulan busi~ years benind the curve and being 'ing 'the median inCOlJ1e would be seen some sUccess withSUblDdiztd
fQl" theformation of public-private ness who , WfJI'kiug long h.9urs at tlie pomt to .make ~ings ~ap~ . eligible for a. loan on a borne Of apartment complexes that m"'
partnerships or toencour~ pri~ because,' y/can't get eJIql1oyee$ . pen, but we havew solve it now or about'$68,OOQand,thatmightbuy income levels and include 80 e,
'~te dev,elOJ?ers to bUild:lwusing ,for and that's/1101 just here,. that ,:it won't- happen." a_singte:.wid~mobile home on three non~re$tric:U;lu .u.u..vU-l~s.
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People of the area to pic1:Ute ..
their Way of life soon in a
special scenic byway project

. '.. ,

BWEFSCOMMISSION

•

.Buying at home
. When Lincoln County hires

i~ first 'purchasing agent, the
emphaSiS should be on ensur
ing that local businesses are
given ·a chance to clllnpet9 and
that '. the best 'prices are, BY SANDY SUGGfIT . Volunteers will help coordi~
obtained, Con:uni:Ssioner:'WiltOn • RUIDoSo N.EWS5],AFF·WRlT~· nate the, project and locate the
Howell said last wee!,:. people who will take the Pie-

"I make th People all alOng the BillY tures, de Ford said. They will
~~:Oll'fair m:"h: the Kid scenic bYway will be t8rget: senior citiz~ school
told commission....Th~ aSked to document their daily. ·.children, and artists t aren't

A businesa owner told~_ lives and views in a photo~ . photog{"aphers, as as rep-
ell that when the county recent- ~ graphic project, using 250 dis- {esentatives of"- 11 ethnic
ly bought some COtnPQter6, no posable C8Dleras in- September~ groups in the region. '
attempt was made to buy from ''We're targeti.ng a go04. .. From~ photographs, an
local busm' esses· The county croSS-Secti$onthe people that out~or~state uror - a COIIlIIler-

. . live in this ," said ~;ect· ciaI photo pher - will selectemployee who~~e pilr_ .---J
chase through a OOlltract director de Ford. "What 100 .images. These will be
didn't realize I businesses they see iiI their daily lives,... enlarged to llx14 inches, mat-
coukt,'Slipply the~ 'pme:nt. what peOple are doing. where . ted and .placed in an exIu"bit

'llie.could have sold thein they work, how they live... · . from Jan. 9 to March ·5, 2000,
~~per than .the' state con~ The purpose ~ to broa4en 'possibly'at the m.uset.QJl., along,
tracts and it would have helped people's horizons about what is with information (tIl the pho-
pay his property taxes." Howell goiQg on u.. the area and to. de» .tographers. Other participants
said. He said he:is tired ofsee- ument it for archival pi1rpOses, will be recognized, de Ford
ing the county pay more to out- de Ford said, The area is s"Jid.
of'"CO\ll1ty business for what it bounded by State Road 48 from The eelected photographs
could huy. at home for Iess Ruidoso to Capitan, U. S. 380 also· will be displayed on the
m~~· from Capitan to U ..S. 70, ,,!,d . Billy the Kid VilSitor Center
_.~-J' .. U. S. 70 back to Ruidoso, WIth b d th aIler

~
that triangle bisected by 'State we _ ~~ an .0 . er, sm "

Con . hon~ ~ 220. ~~ Sands and exhIbItiOns WIll !'e set up
.' Isbad Caverns will also be ..throughout ~e ~~on. .

AIthough the New Mexico. clud,ed).. ' .. The pro.:Ject IS partially
.LegisIature allowed the .._ . 1&: ThMeointerested in helping funded through .a grant
~~J:..'~,~ooInlaCountywto to coordinate the prqject may receIVed by the Ruidoso Arts
-......-- oJ~, .. attend a 'volunt.eer-cOordinator C~lD;,misslCm' wit~ matc~g
Commissioners last Thursc:biy meeting at 7 p.m. today at the l1'!omes from ~e village and ~
agreed to continue operating Huhbard. Museum· (par~' the . kind help from merchanta m
under a contract negotiated laSt . ' also discounted ~""""h_""..1';__ saidyea;. with a>unty deputies. . Wwer lot only). Volun . . = .....:"'~

Depu. ty Paul Wersich said may part;cipate in th .prqject. S~ Monks, ch~ of the
Camera distribution is~- Rwdo~Arts, Commission.. The

theterms~recruit- uIed fur Sept. 18-25, wi phD- H.ubbard M.useum of. theAmer....
ing new officers to e tiounty. w st do<r'o ..f-i<r'o~ the tuneSheriff 'linn Sulliv .said they lograpby between Sept and lean e IS ._".
suit hi;> d 'c. t and have Oct- 16. . of employees of the~_
resulted in better attitudes De Ford said he expects. the and the Photographic ociety of

. 6,000 images that will come Lin,s:oln County will p coor·
among his dozen deputies. from the project ,WiiI "truly dinate volunteers and partiCi_

(More briefs, page 6A) depict this area." .pants. ,
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SAME DAY DELIVERY
of the Ruidoso News

CU•• Gina 257-4001, .

JOSie is the youngej~of'S
children. She was born in
Las Cruces. New Mexico.

Josie is the hostess at
the Care Center and
serves refreshments to the
other residents twice a day.
She loves ~ 'partlclpate fn
ArtS a~d Crafts. and loves
to sew.

Her favorite hobbies
include .bingo. parties and
outings. She als~ loves to
Country Western dance.

Josie .Is very friendly and
has a b~autiful smile:.

Sy ToNI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \VJUTER

Resident
of the Month

Josie
La Piont

Carrizozo had its own Ii>caI. Frank L10yq
Wright at one time. Frank E:ngIish, a Pennsyl
vania carp,en~.. t about 30 homes, businesS
es Or 'churches· Carrizozo over five decades
starting in 19Q . . .
. .Manyof se buildingJ!l, including ElnilJish's

distinctive adobe bungalmy homes, now are fea
tured in a newly created walking/driving tour of
Carrizozo·s histpric·district.· ,

Twenty':Q" sites· comprise 'the tOur. and
brochures eJIlllaining the history of the sites
alqrig with Ii map are available at the c;z:;'
Visitors' Center. . ' , '

. :All 'but six of the sites can be seen' a
walking tour that takes 'about one h to
complete, according to Ann Buff'mgton Wes~
who. researched material for the tour along
with local historian JOhn~)n/hteams. Build
ings on the tour date.bac!,: 1471904, according
to the brochure. and ipclud. the first general
stOre, a former nunnery, agao yard, CO:r;tl7"
munity hall .and country club. Most of the
buildings are still in use, though with a few
exceptions 'the use has changed; over the
decades. " .. ,.'

Two goals are hilhind the walkingtour~a .
corresponding booklet of hi$toric pbotogr hs,
Buffington West said. .
. "I think we wanted to get our IQC8l people, to
ap~l>.te tl)is history ami to preserve What's
left OfGIII'I'izCIio~nWes1:seid: '. ,'.

"The'Secoil~~,she said. is to provide infor--
mation aSt the town's heritage·for Visitors , . "IOnrK.l.Baon/RuidClSONe-
and tourists . . Ann BuI6ngmn west shows olf a~:Z:""""'"

"We hand them one of these guid,es. . .
now," she sBid. "Alotofpeople drive by and don't . C-~'''''_·· the h'~""""" . din' had
even kn that a historical diatrict is here." . ~~u~.~.. "'! .-~-J ~

On~. BUffi,ngton West led the first ~wh~' E?Bhsh first~ .to 9arnzozo,
walking tour, starting at the Carrizozo Women's ~ his first Job m town~ to finish It, a.~
Club on 12th Street. Built in 1939 in what's mg to the tour brochure. After the bank= I~
called Pueblo Revival architecture, the building the stock markst crasb, of l!l24, the M mc
continueS to be used by thr;> town's active ~,~ on the top ~, purch~e
women's club. Next <i0m05eMasonic Building entire b~. It has remamed the -MasonIC
w . t iD 1907 by . C. McDonald, who Lodge ever ~ce. .
la~ame the state's governor, as the The tour incIu~thehomes at:fo~ doc-
$x"cI1ange Bank tors and ranchers, ~r that of E:ngIish hImself.

Ii

Walkthrough earrizoz 's history
i

7
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there, The "PA" (who) took care
of mY mother in the -could'not
"""'" to get past the bruising
and obvious scrape on her leg
to the reaIproblem.

I inquired if immobiliza
tion Would not be .ari!priJite
action With this U\jury . [ep.ad
ordered X-rays of mo er's leg,
both ·hips, al1d· pelvUi, never X
.raying the ankle, which· was
obviously injured:. We 'were
toW that, .,.. this was a'deep
contusion that required .mini
mal rest with 'grodual mobility
recovery. In other.words,· rest !l
day orso.and gradually apply
weight~ it would not ·stiffen·
up.

By Saturday evening it
was qui~ cIear that there was
more to this .iI\iury.... B)': the
time we were lie) leave· on SUn
day to re:turn home I was quite
worried. 'Mother saw her regu
lar doctor on Monday and he
ordered X-rays, referred her to
an orthopedic doctor and
immobilized .her ankle. Will
wonders never cease? (The)
orthopedic doctor~

, two breaks in her.~e.....~~~
will now be offwor~ for quite
sometime, not' to mention 'the
pain and sufferiJig she has
been through. . t

I would think that.wi. the
ski mountain there, the ospi
tal . waUld be more readily
equipped and staffed for ortho
pedic il\iuries. The orthopedic
doctor she saw was in Alam
ogordo. So much for "Ski Rui-.
doso'" You can visit and you
can ski;-juat doo't get hurt. Oh,
and if you do, hightail ;'t over
to A1amosordo.
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will be applied. Let this 51~.. O1mciJors speak Up'
year-old '~al1eged" hunter be' .. " .
allowed to set a good example 'Ib the editor: I

~
ther ~ets so that the .' It is past-time.that we hear

" knOw that they,- too, will be' from .our elect.ed ?f.licials
p'. iBhed. . regarding. the dIspOSItion of
. LouSchneider Chief Moddox and his han·

, Ruidoso dling' of the Sambrano case.
The only public ,official we

One fortuDate hUnter· have heard from to date is
Mayor DonaId""n,

!Jb the editor~ Councilors An.deJ:"50n,
• A man is innocent until Cummins. Chance,Eggleston,

provenguiItylFlack and. Sterchi: I truly
Then there i$ Mr.. George A. believe... it is time you sh8re

Creagor. 51. ,of Spring,'Texas, your views and·opini9Ds With
that Was attacked by a bear. the' ci~ns of Ruidoso who

How fortunate he was that tUected you to office. Perhaps.
iaw the bear attacking, and this matter has been discussed
(j as the bear was attack.- widely among you, but it has
. ,he had the ]>re8Bnce of failed to reach. the public

. d to Pick up his:108ded rille, arena.
(thatjUJii;bappeneil,to be r"l'd- .This i. such an important
ily available>, and kiUthis fero- . matter that the COUD(:UorS and
clous alJ.imtU with one shot! the mayor should look within
Talk about luck! . , theDlBel~S and bring this..t;o a
. As Joan Rivers so aptly conclusion for the good of the
puts it: "Oh Pleeeease! I SC1iX: village.
Give me' a break! 'With the election in the

In addition to the chlp-gt,s near future, this is one issue
of: 1. Propelling missiles with- that every citizen of Ruidoso
in city limits. 2 .. Unlawful would want to knOw how you
killing or a bear out of season. stand... )
3. UnlaWful possession :of a Bob Farmer
bear out or season. I think. he . Ruidoso
should also be charged with 7 -.
being so dumb that he expects I1on't get hurt here'
the good peopls of Ruidoso to 
believe that story. Mr. Creagor 'Ib the edito",
has been wallowing around the Ruidoso...Beautiful place

ij
. th end of bulls going north to visit, horribls p1sce to be
~ way too long. il\iured. On a recent trip to
'. I also say: Well donel to the visit my parents. who are per-

people of Cliff's Drive slJb.. manent residents ... my moth
division for taking the time and er waS iqiur"ed at her place of
having the guts to report the employment. The folks at her
gun shot. I, for one:k glad job were most wonderful and
they didit.' the ambulance attendants are

. Josep GingeU to be commended, ~ever,

'-'" RUidoso the best of a bad situation ends

1 againtheis~~~~~~j~~~~_~~~:mdal~ a~~~~~a~!:::MoreI' . /'
to- =with building a new ZOZO, the COUgty seat in name but lets be honest;: how many It's actually less than 30 J
county detention center has alone - because of perceived government entiti" ever have days·now~so those voters inter-

raised its ugly political pressures, but DOW it decided not to u~e money or ested in this action had better
-----:-"". heod and once has ruahed in deciding how it have done ",way vrith a tax? hUITy.
Q,J,EF.1)lJ\(' again the will pay for the jail. Just b,cause the county If Rui~psodoesn't like what
BlACK INK ,county com- The increaSe, W'hidJ, would' has brush$l aside looking at the county will be charging to

missioners st be seen~tianother year, alternatives doesn't necessarily house the municipality's pris
have reacted olidifies Ru' as the high: mean Ruidoso has. . onere 'it could ·certainly consid-
in knee-jerk 1 taxed city i the state. If 5 percent of the people er taking its inmates to the jail
fashion by' This tax i. piled 00 top of eligible to vote in the last local in Otero County.
passing a new the other one-eight ofa cent tax general election submit a peti- After all, -Ruidoso would
ta;xinCI'eaBe: the eountyrecentb' passed to tOD within 30 days, a referen- have already paid for thQSe

The lD- Pi!lY for indigent health care. um mUS!' ~.scheduled on the. beds once. •...
crease, a one- County Cotn.JiUssioner ax, accoriling to County Attor-
eighth .of. a ~il_ Howell voted against r--~------------~--~--....,
cent. Il"0ss e motion, ~iI1tiW IlUt that • ....-". POllCY .
receIpts tax, e COlJUDlsSlOJi could hp.ve .1£• .a~ .
would pay for" waited, _erlmooth without
t!te constntc~' miSSing Ilriy detjd6nes. .
ti.o.n. ,of a Dew. The conn..... still has no. The Ruidoso News encourages letters to· the editor, especially

!
c ~ ~~~~~ ,

J. m arnzo.. ideas on how big a jail it needs . Each 1etter,mustbesigned and must include the writer'B~-
. z although or who willnm it tlDle telephone number and. addl-ess. The phone number .

~idosowould c ... ainl.): feel the County Commissioner street or D1ailing address will not be prin=,·hOwever. t;he au . 's
unpact more th:an Carnzozo. William Sehwettinann said the honietOWn will be included. T.he telephone wnher will be used to

Thj! coun!'Y need!! s n",,: jail COUnty's pllSllage of the tax last verifY ,authorship. No letter will be prin without the writel's
!Jecause the on~ that.it has!low. week "gives- U(5 conradence we'll .nBJ'ne."
IS tpo BlDalt'tuid hassenous have the money. But we won't . 1.ettm's should be' 300 words or less in length, be ofpUblie inter-
public safety issues that ha~ receive any of the tax money -_lPld muSt avoidn~ and libelous langu8ge. The Rui~·
led state officials to threaten to that's collected for a year even doso News ieserves the right to editIet~ so long as viewpoi';'ts.
shut it down. after the ordinance is enacted. are not altered. Shorter letters are prefe and generally recelve

. ' greater readership. .
The count¥. oommiasion If we changa our minds, we . Ll>tters ::::ti:i hand-delivered to the News oft1ce st 104 Park

seeme<!.tQ drag '~teet I\>r more don't have to use the· money Avenue or to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
than a yeIllNrDid·. half on this and we can do~ with the of the editor.
"emergency." It., rushed to taJL" . , :,'", .' ."".. The News res(n'Ves t~ right to reject. any letter.
judgement in not oni,y picking l'm'liufto·"lI\fi\~Bc!l1Wett-.i.,•• '" ". J

BY 'tEIut.\NCE
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.COUNCILOR
LEON EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257·5121
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 845

Ruidoso, NM 88855
257-5900 • 257-9240

COUNCILOR
BOD STERCHI

Bo:l<4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4418

GovERNoR
GARY JoHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENAToR

PETE CAMPOS (D). DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas. NM 87701
426-0508

STATE~TIVB

DuB WILLIAMS '(R), DIST. 66
. HC6~ • BOx 10
Glenco ,NM 88324

3 1Hl161

FOR REFERENCE

OUR OPINION
:

Carter"s Warriors'
• •are on a ffilSSl09

PllBUSHED EVERY WEDN~,6Ay A.'\'D ,FRIDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, Rl!Jioso. NEW MExIco .
" Tamarn M. Hand, Publisher'" Terrance Vestal, Edito~ j.....

. Keith Green, Edilorial Adviser . . .
Copyrighl 1999

COUNCILOR
RoN ANDERSON

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9298
COUNCILOR.

FRANK CUMMINS
B,ox 892

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4912 .I.
Ruidoso, NM 883B5

258-2116

, .
'Elected omclils weteome questions and comments.

During lepsladYe s.ians, dz!lep.t:es may' be reached by mall at
State Capitol. AtttI. Mall Room Dept., Santa Fe. N. M. 87SOJ

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO

MAYOR jDERT DONALDS01
ox 2958

Ruid so, NM 88355 ...
258-4046 • 257-2443

U. s.. SENATOR
PETE ~ DOMENICI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20:510-3101
(202) 224-6621
u. S. SENATOR

JEFF BENGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

V. s.. REPRESENTATIVE

1
E SKEEN (R). DIST. 2

2 Rayburn House Bldg.
8shington, DC 20515

(202) 225-2365,
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Ruidoso High's Warrior head football coach is a'irian

with.a mission, and wants all the help he can get. Lea
Carter, mind you, has a sterling record in his five seasons'
here,. taking the Warriors into the state Class AM play
offs four times, and last December hosting the, champi·
onship game right here at Horton Stadium.· '.

That ~e, one of the best long-time. grid fans here
can reme,mber, was in~btuntil the last thJ,ee minutes.
The Warriors were do by only a touc,hdown' at· that
point, but those migh Artesia Bulldogsrn ' again Pl'e- l.
vailed with~Ig run and score. The game much·bet- . . '
ter than the fi al 35-22 tally indicated. . . Time to set an example

And the n lies Coach Carter's challenge. He told at
least one ciVic club this week that, with the 'pending for ~untets of bears
l'l'alignment of teams next year and the departure ofArte-. 'lb the editor:
sia to a bigger-school division, this ·season is the laSt in I .w~s;both sad ~d angry to
which his Warriors can actually (and Carter niakes no read thJ"t s 51-yesr-old Texa~
bones about, it) take a title from Attesia~After all. Artesia • hun~r' had lC~llegedly",shQt
al ad h ~1 cham · h' . and killed a female bear in a

re y as state pIOns Ips. villsge neighborhood. It was
.. Carter's mission. you might say, has been in prepara-' not enough that he~d legally
tion from e day he arrived here from ~s ,LUIl8S. whet"f! killed one bear on the
he also had fielded playoff teains for yea.re. He considered Mescalero Reserv tion,. so,
southeastern N¢W Mexioo high school football to be the when given the op unity he
stronges=· the sta~,d wanted to compete with the "s1!egedly" killed another,
best. That' still the sto ; pre-season District 4 ranking'S Weare talking about a 51·
have ia, Lovi . n Ruidoso and Portales in that Y7ar,.old man ~ho re~resents

" hlDlSelf...as a hunter WIth pre-
order.. '. vious hunting experience in

And, state-WIde, the top three AAA teams are Artesia, this area. Any real hunter
Lovington and iE·doso. ' , knows that each' state has

Carter has n building the Ruidoso program from hunti~g"awswith hunting sea-
the bottom up. 's fall, about five dozen sevtmth- 3!Ml>" ,sons· tliat... l\p(il)r-and that·
eighth-graders' taking part. Add that to the high .<!<ju1Io! ...1il!~_.t.o' legally
sch I d . all th . 100 . . . hunt durmg thatpenod.
. 00 program an m l:Dore!U1, y?uD.g m-:n are with this...man and
In ~e hunt to represent Ruidoso HIgh s V8rSlty In this and. "alle~" hunter setting an

.commg seasons. ex8.IIlple for our youth, is it any
Carter's 1999i]'OrB, minus some star players from wonder kids ignore rules and

last year, acquit themselves well last Friday in a la~, feeling they can do any-
scri~ with" e visiting Quad-A Rio Rancho Roms. thing they wan~ to? .
The Wturlors Carter said moved well oli offense and We who 1!ve,. w~rk;. and

" support fmanClally this village
defended .well.. . '., all year came here for several

He SaId Warnor fans will see a much more wide-open reasons. One of them is to
game this year. They'll get their rust look Friday at 7 :30 eqjoy . the sight of wildlife. I
p.m. when the visiting Santa Fe Capital squad takes the would like to remind our visi
field. ... tors that that· is who they are,

Warriors past have earned admiration td support. - vi~tors, They should. respect
They still need both - and so does Carter - they move :u~,:,~esam;th'ay they
toward that ~evitab]eclash wi~Artesia on ct. 29 visiting in myrnhome. ?nd::d:

Go, Warnors! that is what they are doing,
visiting in my home. I do w.,.nt
to compliment most of our visi;
tors, for they are truly great. I
hope they, too, will discourage
the abuse of this wonderful
place. I also hope that if game
law violations have occurred
that the maximum sen~nces
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I
mate~ gratldpare~ts Antonia stre ii"e-hl\d ~~-empl~ed at
and ~anVillanueva, ofPortalea; Mpff'a~clt Tile. later going to
a lw6t~r.ymond Mirabal Jr. work and~ retiripg from
of Clovia' isters Johanna Mira- Ethic?n Inc. ~ .
bal of .s and BeckY Mirabal \"'r. Me loved playmg
of Portales ll"lfand d oos, he) fish-

Arran~ments are bS1'g,~ he loVed tnrve1ih2 ~?
Wheeler Mortuary of Porta1es. peJJ~ the summers in-Rui
Inc. telephone (505) 356-4455. dOs<l WJth the Jove.of his life,

, l\4ozelle. _TheIr. spec1al JOY was
spending time With their grand·
children. ' ,

Survi,vors include ~-on,
Andy, and his wife, Deb e. gf
San Ai>geIo, Te,ta.s; da ters
Sherry and he~hhand, 'Ibm
SinJrnons, Becky d her' hus-
ba,nd. Chuck.·P . 'ps, of San

.Angelo, and .-_ .e -Mercer of
'fucson, Ariz,; 14 grancIl;hildren; . I'

"1~ great-gr~ndchild; n~m"erouB .' _ .
nieces, nephews and roSIly
friends;al.~rother.C.L. MerCer, f
and his ~e. Myrtle, ofO~,
'lexas; &. sister, Doris. and .her
husband, -Laneal MaedgeIi'., of
Val~a. 'ThXas.

Jim Mercer .
Fun~r se'rvi<;es. for Jim

.Mercer.. ' of Sa~ Angelo'i
Thxas" be at 10·a.m. Thurs..,
day at ·hnmanuel Baptis't
Church of i1;SAngelo, Thxas,
officiated by e Rev. 'JaIJiles
Mitchell 'lP e Rev. Chris Soi
d1itzofBoIinore Bsptist Church.
B~'will' follOw'~Lawnhaven
Me 'al Gardens directed bY
J son's Funeral Home.

'Mr. Mercer ~i Sunday,
Aug. 22, 1999 tie~., . idoso.
. ,He was, born . t. 11, 1926,
in ,Talpa/fIexas. He serVed in the
Army '"ii/; a paratrooper during
World-;War II in the PacifiC The-

,
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Samuel B-.er Ezell, 71, Rui- She was borJj ug.9, 1917, daughters Faye Naiche, Maxin John J, Mirahal, 29, of Portales
do$o aridHouston. were'ug,22 'in Goodnight, . as, and moved Morgan and Olinda Jean and~ at 7 p.m.. today
at the EpiscQpal.Chu· of the to Ruidoso in Fehruary, 1960, ConuUlche and a son Jerry M, (W eaday) at St. Helen
Holy Mount, ~ Las Cruces, She was a ConuUlche: ' Ca olic Church in .Portales,

' Mr. Ezell died Saturday, member of the Lincoln Qounli)' A----ts were under and, Mass of the Resurrectio,'n
~,', 2so1,' 1999, at hjs hom.e in, Medi'cal C-'~Auxiliary' and ~.~"",••~. will b lebr ted 11

~.- the<directionrof. Grone Funer- e ce a .at ,a.m,?'l
First BaptiatChurch. She was a a! Chapel of idoao, itsday at St. Helen s. Burial

He was horn June 28, 1928, retired postal clerk. ' .' - , , ollow at Portales Cametery
In Panama and served in the . SuR;;'Jf'vo' ,'nclude,I sons . ':ieea ' th n~_ 1'1\..'1... H'tt offi ' •Navy during World War n. He OWen" an,d John auasell, Clara RitcllesO' .~g. e ."~V' 'V.'UID " lCUlv

moved part-tiroe to Rui<!<Jso in au of RuidoSo, sisters Ada1ine Graveside . for Clara ifll Mr. Mirabal died Sunday,
December of 1992, He was Horn ofLas criu:es, Cassie il.uth Ritcheson, 85 .ofRuidoso will he Aug. 22, 1999, at Lincoln Coon·
retired from N.L. Ini!,,,,tries, Foster of~, and.Sarah at 2 p.m. to<h,y (WedUesday) at ty Medical Center in Ruidoso.'
Baroid Division, as ov~ 'eas Wooten of "-~--', a ~""er, H b ~ ~ 23 7

tau d of " • ......, u, vw, Restland Memoria! Park ,at , e was om.eu. ,19 0, Ul
represen .vean manager Garland.' Wen of Houston; C~' 'lexas. . Porta1es.
operations. He W:~ a meI!1ber of seven grandclrl1dren: and three H' ortaI
St, John the Divme Episcopal gJO\!flt-grandchildren, Mr .Ritcheson diedSU)'lday, e grew up In P es
Church in, H~ston. ' . Arrangements were under. Aug... , 1999, inAiamogwdo.' where,he attended school for 12

He marned Anne. Uoak . the direction of LaGrone Funer- She ,was born Feb. 24, 1914, . years.
T _ ......t Au 8 1986 . Rich' . in McComb, Okla. cn.e nioved to. . Survivo.r.8 include 801)8____.on g" , m - . ;al Chapel of Ruidoso ~. ."..
'J'OO!I, 'Thxas. . .' Ruidoso,in 1994 from the J?hrlathanAl1eT,JMira1>al ofela-

;" Survivors inclUde his wife, Longview'Carthage, 'lexas Orea. VlS and JaroiJ James Thrnbow of
jAnne, of Ruidoso and .HoUsto,,; Edna Comanche She was ... member of till' Bap- ,Portales;his~~aria Viii:
.' daughters Tracy. EZElll Bi1sing A pro_ service for' Edna tist Church.' lanueva of 1'. , his, father

and her husband, Dean, of Con- 'Teenah ~manche, 93, of Shemarrled Chat RitchesoiJ . Raymond" of Portales;
roe, 'lexas;· and Leslie Ezell Mescalero, was M()llday'at her on AUg"lO, 1934. in'O~oma p-:'ltemal ~parents. Eulalia
~of~~~~~=s. d, hon>e. The 1i.milI'<i\-Mass was. City,~O. He .di'(,d 'Jan. 11, . and John A MirabaJofPortales;
._ ,,~....._. T .......... H 1\J~,Aug.24,atSt.Joseph's lQ~, '. .
_., ---~~ ~""",.. Mission' Mesca1ero, and bur- 7~ vors inclp.de daughters
and her .h"shand, David, of~ Veda" cQuary'lind her .h·lo-Hou ton a stepe M . ial full ai the Mescalero" .
Doak

· s. Le; tt don'h' ~ . , with the Rev. Paul band, J.T., and Pat Sturgec;n BILLY THE KID CASINO PRESENTS
gge an IS Wlle. notenhageri ofI'icia'. . and her -husband, Dwain, aU of '. '

. Vanessa, of Houston; Ibor, Mrs. Comanche~Friday, R,pdoso; grandchildrenM""I'Y . ,E~
§J.=~ldren; and' his cat, Aug. 20, 1999, in Ruidoso, KruStevech

n
. koMw.~~__~aso.of'n

c
,_~~', . , .:'

Th family~
, Sha was hom Feb, 29, 1906, .....-J ~w_ ..;

-=_1_ ~. the ,SU. : 'Canceremo:- . while her patents were bemg , Tamaria'Kestor and Greg Stur- ' ,,!j'li/'
• ...., .held captive' With other trihaJ geon, both ofRuidoso" an<jYancy "
~~nt8 ........ under membera at Fort·Sill, Olda. She Sturgeon' of A1iso ,VIE!io, Calif.;, .
the~ of LaGrone Fimer- . spent m~~t of, her life in and 13 grea:t.grandchildren..
al Chapel of~"doso Mescalero and was Eoldest' Arrangements are under

• . ,nUJi, . living tn"balmember~,,' e,was a the direction of LaGtone Funer..

../ o. Russell member of St, Joseph' .. . al Ch"pelof Ruidoso.
.Mma Survivors include daughters /

The' funeral for Alina OWen Mabel 'Blake an~Clarice Rocha,
Russe11, 82, ofRuidoso was Mon- both ofMesca1 ; al!¢ephrother,
day at the First Baptist Church, John Huhbard Ill'.'of~'ero;
with huria1 foJlowing at F):irest a stepsister, ucia D' of
Lawn Cametery; The Rev. Tim Mescalero; 30 grand' ; 91
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.1 ,I ST4'LL .

Tired of missing our "n all of1.'0 non-stop octon
of cable tele~sion? .

With 1.1nbeat4ble offers like these. n~,..v is the ;;rrect time to sign lip
for service from CableVision of Souther New Mexico. .

Blockbusrer movies. ...... .
High-octane sports. Up-to-the-mihute ne'Ws nnd W'eather repon..;.

including local broadcast. stm:ions.

. . .

~ CABLEVISION-
~~ OF SO~THE.~ NEW MEXICO

And so that you don't have to miss another day of top-quality
programming, woe can even have your service installed tomorrow!

. How's tha~ for instant gratification?

Don't let the fast-paced W'orld of cable television pass you by. Act now!

ORDER NO"" AND GET
.jFREE'~~!

CALL TODAY.
505-257-51/21
.Hur:ry! Thi$ offer expires 8/31/99

, ~.. .'.

I

I
or

.-.' 'r~'

,,
I "\ .

.I For more Information, call .
Barbaro Cgsey, Superintendent at 653-4411

Eddie. WQrd,prlnolPol at 653-441 :2.
AP.PLlCATION D.I:AbLiNE IS SEPTEMBER 1.

,

THEft HONDO VALLEr PUBLIC pCHOOL DISTRICT

H,Al!; OPENINGS FORJ6 KIND~dGARTENCHILDREN

... -"....... ' If you want a safe, caring I
\: ehvironment with modern facilitiesj .~~. and a 9hallenging curriculum c•• ill)':I. '(~
"~ wherejYou child can learn to ~'.~!_.J

his/her optimum ability, then t.he '
Hondo Valley Public School Dilltrict

! is the place to send your chnd. ~ ~ +
,. ' X •

Our all day kindergarten offers "'·to ..;..
dally computer class, a

bilingual/bicultural program, and
, health and physical education
Instruction by a certified Instructor,

Nutdtious breakfasts arid
'traditl6nal lunches are ~erved
daily. A school-based,health

clinic with <:l reg;tered nurse and
, 'licensed nur .practitioner

. -
provides medical seNices to the

, students", ' •. ~J.,

Send your child to pgang-free, ~-,
drug-free s.<!:hool.. ,

AP-IL1CATIONS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN

' .

.,'" '.'
•
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Call 378-4661
or 378-4468

REGlSTRATION
Thursday,
August 26th,
7:00 p.m.
at gymnastics
building

,in Agua Fria. _

. qualifi~<:I'iitS4ucto.:",!
nOVIce compe;r~ns,

eXhibiti~ns, ~mes, and fun)

InJ.....Jucing~~classes in /

........ pe....e_:_,;z_.,·IfC_heh_"""_I""....d_i_ng.....a_n_d_tra__m_po_'l'_.n_e-:-'---_.... /
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~ car.l\lCIhIs. Dl COld boI'lui pack. 6Ill56

i. ft-.1llll1fdIlm ,...."AssadId~

.J.:::,.. ~pulllplnOSlOlled ~ 7.5
oz.,.65I.51 ,I

LlWof luIJrfcCrnI PNftr* lUll md~ heM
lU!IlId~ II oz.11312

J.1nPanI' Inrq GW IlandIlIllIII'frrllHllrJlll-'~
-o.2•.·Ule.12316

6. • ..,.. WDOd.........W1lOCIIoI"'"
.....CaD..CIIId.pakllwtwnG'y. '01. 13»6

1. ~""""'''''''''IlIr-JlClIlIIInI,
pI'fWaocf. fowIlloaid, mdmM. to.501. 12311

.. n rNrkIW CGIIRIID.I 01. 111202
Po cadDII ..... ,-rll2UyQIds.0-. 9010P

ra.1O MlftuIIl rc.n Forplelllll~
I8CllIdng.~....hIgII ouIpuI, 2-pact.ana

,,.CIIraninJ'__ ctloru 12oz......polIltl. 19
. oz.~s!'tItCh.I601._cl-..12.

dsWeeIaili Of11 oz.. bcllIIlDorn&ar.r.
IlIIU,I0III;Iom7,1D191.IGIU

II. 1lI1t, .. CcrultWallrpruol 5.5az. 12515

'1 to.& ,.,.'O.... 'IfOOI poclL 10121'5
re. roltUlflO\l'la.cn.rtticllllrPd__~

E
Iad -..lfoN.uoz.ll7S3

:JU *uchi~prulplld.10m
~ J6., knrIPkilllWIIl~brIIlIn.l16l»

IT.Gn.nm.""", t:orrrpwrwillepaD CIlICb
kIcIlIclrsCllld CIII. DI!lftunOalNv;won't cnKk. 112 pi.
11135

la IIIrdIrc....,.trmllIctdn DII'IlbII IlaL~
'.....1lIldts JncbdOcl IlI529

If. ~~Wll'Irctr""""QIM'lflbCllpclnb.

..Co~'CJl!Wftror",dIIy WClrk.l.aIge.. 713,'.:' _
"."'IIft Qlcd.1Z18D
12. r.. 'CloM ............... pIaIIIc. 11161
J.1.1J11B1r IoptAllcld..s_ cMd r.nglht..1025111

U .a..t..1oa1'DI9l cWlir AfI:.IIc rWIl----,,,%,", .
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Formorelnformatlon orto be
a vendor please u11505-64l-2732

. aD ..... _ IY CAIIIlm 1.ODGEIL!5 'WI

Ca izo~
, S ee*,

.Fai... . I
AU,9uS'+ 2.aI.

1999 FEATURING
McDona(d P a rf( Des.,. r..ctr B,od

..... ,. . III,tJEs.....9 a••_ ·...0 ' J.,,;. 0'It",.

CAR SHDW AND PARADE TNE__

fe.turi•• a.....~~<_l ','i,fl~,,_~Ag..~.",
. truc:ks,andrn,otorcvdes." . ~~lMil..,1.JU

,.EntrlesJudged by c1as1lillkatlon. Ci'aIts iIIJfI FDOII

AlI1tassIccirsandlrutkS' ~-.....~~:~I;irewelc~e to enter.
_'ES,lO,BE AWARD""

, . 6th Annua(

I

Hours: Mon•• ThU,.. 8 am - 5 pal
Fri. 8 8'" • 12 noon

;
I,

To;. ;. to~,~rt of a gniat new~ 'J'.
partnership"",, the 00"';" of Covenant .

" -
Family Healthcare 'Center .... two of

the community"s fin~ ,hvsicians.
Jorge Abalos. 0.0.. ~ a family
practiti~ner who has worked at bothfe

Community Heelth Clinic i~ Artesia and has 6een

in private~,actice here for the past few years.

J. Ral Macfarlane. M.O.. is a
boar certifie!l thoracic surgeon ,~

" Co ' ant..!'lb.
Family Healthca;ep~lers~f"'ejpel I

who has practiced at both Artesia General Hospital and

Columbia Hospital in Carlsbad for the past few y.ears.

We .,e e..1Ied to provide quality health
care to the people of Artesi~ B.d, you

win see there's lI.difference between luSl having a

doc'm ••d having a PartDer for Good.

.'2 N.'''' • Sulta J. A....I•• NM 882'0 • 161151746-.119 -l
J. Ralph Mac'aliane. M.D•
Bpard Certified. General"
Thoracic Surgery.

.Iorge Abalos. D.O._.'

/
.Iorge Aba.... D.o.
Family Practice

,
.' i' .-.-~: Ralph Maetaliar' M.D.

.....-/

Funeral

efl Lookiaf for live mu.ic? ,,",
__ ~ D!"IL(h~ck_'he_Goiftf Oul U.,iafJ iil'V~ONOS

/FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser

Dr_ Analole E Gutowski
(50S) 257-5029

CATARACTS AND VISUAL IMPAIRMENT
No one knows e~CIIY .what causes cataracts, but they are most often I

found in persons ave:: the age of55. O:ccasionally they are found in younger .
people. even newbo babies. Some cataracts develop slowly over a period.
of years, while others Conn rapidly within a few months. ,

Cataracts vary in their development from person 10 person, so the symp-
toms may also vary. A cataract is a clouding or 'darkening that dcvt:lops in the
nonnally clear lenses or the eyes. This prevents the lens from p~r1y focu~

ing light on the 'retina at the back of the eye. resulting in loss of visipD'.
Symptoms may include haziness, blurring or distortiol1 of vision. appearance
of dark spots or shadows. increased need for more light .to see clearly, loss of
color vision and double vision.

During your comprehensive annual eye examii:Jation; your doctor of
optometry can .~lennine whether' or not you ,are developing cataracts.,
Currently there IS no rroven method 10, prevent calaracls from forming or to!
reverse the cloudin~ of the lens once it h'~.b un. It is believed that e,;po-J
sure to 'Ihe suo·s ultravioJel rays'maypromolt~growth of cataracts: If the
growth of calaraels significanlly impairs y r vision, your oplometris:l may.
prescribt:: glasses or conlael lenses to help you see more c1~ar~y. He may also
refer you 10 an eye sdrgeon. Removal of the clouded lens and'implanialion of .
an intraocular lens is relatively uncomplicated and has a 95% sUC'ccSS-rate.

We invile you 10 !'>top by Family Vision Center"lS9 Mescalero Trail, if
you have queslions concerning cataracls. glaucoma, AMD. diabetes and your
eyes. Take care of your eyes. they're t.he only oncs" ou"1I ever have.

CominueP from page ?A

Mozelle Merc«
services . f~

Mozelle Mercer, 68, of ~~

~
Texas, will be 10 a.m.

Th ay at Immanuel Baptist
C of San Angelo, officiat--
'M . the Rev. James Mitchell
and the Rev. Chris Seidlitz of
Belmore Baptist Church.'Bur
ial will. rollin\.· in"~.ven
Memorial GardellS,· . ected by
Johnson's Funeral orne.' '.

Mrs. Mercer died' Su:nday,

/

/

/
/
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:; NewA-Iorizons. sprinkler s stem getsc~mmissionO~' for bloc~kan?
, , BY DWINEST~ zons bo~ Pres.t~d,and i more than that to ensure1iE tha~ntye:LincolQCoun· . until someone drops~ageon County ger 'Ibm lltewart

.v,oosomwssrAFFWR/TER Jenny Kelly, a nistratw, , system is I~' .' s- ty Solid.. w Autholii.,'ty was. theirland,;,aid.. tol . " to the propos., ·.1\fc;rdis-
said sPrinklers needed fur sion Chaihn Rex" Wi ~orgJ:. ursdayZ'county , " ~ cu~on at nud·year budget

A $50,000 sprinkler system the oounty-owneci building to .offered the' tion, w·· Wll8 . ner.. S"";n~ revtew
for New Horizons Center in give the 15 rem.dential clients seconcled ~ .Commissioner .'made· .@. otion last .....~ p . .. _- _ . ./
Carrizozo, a raaidential center time to get out in ""'"' of lire. Willialn Scbwettmann. . month to postpone payment of When budget u tetime yftnore pennyrltecks
for tbe developmentaUy dis- , The medisn age of the 19 " Nunley aaid if the county the debt,· ssidCollllllissimler L. roUe around this winter, Lin-·. .
abled, was selected Thureday clients (f~ non·residents) is doesn't' receive the grant, the Ray N~. 'Then I found out coin County commissioners will Writing a check for less
as Lincoln County'a prqject for a 70, Scbl'lll81 ssid. Of the others" prqject ehould be done With the authOl'lty was ha~ trou- review a propoaal by Gommis- than a doUar for property taxes
Commuqity Development two are, blind,~ are deaf, gener8.1 ftnld money. The center bleborrowing from~ New sioner Wilton Howelf to create a doesn't· make· sense to some
Block Grant application.rd three~,r frome~'.' live has operated fur 20,years in a Mexico' Finance Autbority designated fund fur the deposit property owpers, County Tree·

COllUIli.$sioner L. Ray Nu _ are In heelchairs. t __ use 'buiJdinl,{ fonnerly USf!d,' as thEt- because- it showed our debt of meney l~ over in county surer. Joan' Park told county
ley voted againat the ., w. and two r from countyhospital. unclel'liabilitias." ' dspllflments at the end of eaeb COIIlIOiasionersTh~
saying he un4eratood that tbe Alzbeimer's disease. . His motion Wipe out the . year",! ' ~~' coIIllIlissiml-
health clinic in 1I0ndo~'was Tbe ~Priklera _will "'!"t LCSWAdebt.~ debt pll8Sed un Jsly.. Because he haan't been able era a a minimum coun·
a prqject in need ofmore oney. $:'8,690. s~ d. But comnus· The au '1;y, whi<ih is a to line up aupport on the com· ty 1'l"9Jl8l tax of $5 to avoid
ButPhy,: ·sSchlegel.N Hori- Sloners s ~ they may ask for A $10,000 debt owned to ,coalitionof ecounty and four, mieBion. t<t cap.taxes or give .receiVing . roraf~w,cents., , I / ~.Jft oou~:;Wba·~es~'j rebates to property ownera, "These taxpayers com-

~-~ ~. D- he'd like to _ money in exeeoa plsined to "'e, I didn't solicit
aTl::rs build e regional landfilL qf the cost of running county the comments:' Park' aaid.,

~ :r yo!ar,~ officials d gbvBrnment be set aside to ''Tbey'd rather pay an estab-
Aug. 22. 1999, near Ruidoso. Betty~,and isters by chOIce the should collect its buildup,county~.,EJven- lished).oiniplum tax bill of $5.

Sbe was born March~19'Peggy Rai y, Bonnie Piper own gar age. but Ruidoso tually, commis~!Oner8 could rd rather fcqgive the debt, 'but
1931. in Ballinger, Texas. She and D· ape. remains a partner in the land- ,restrict the. funding of~ we have no provisioIl. to forgive
married James Mercer Ma S J"~ iriclude a Son, fill south ofAlamogordo. tiQnary programs 'to tbe .~..' under $5." ';,' :t
25, 1947. She was a ret' Audy, and bis wife, Debbie, of CommisSion1:lliairinan Rexemount of interest _ated . . Last ye~,f 26,822 '.
employee of Ethicon Inc. She San AngeJ..o. Thxas; daugh:ters Wilson said he's been "'chewed 'by the fund, .he said... Tht;! .. ,709were s than.$5..; .,a·
was a.n active melPber of Sherry and ber husband, Tom mie-~~ about garbage ,approach' wouId give commis- broligbt in $1 13. Using the $5
Immaq.uel Baptist Chur~h, Simmons, Becky and bMn" tius-, =illegallydunipedE·. 'ftan- sioners a finite number, and. a minimum,' ey woUld. ,have ,
being~nVOIVed in the Melody band. Chuck PhiIIiifof San IlDed. Au tjr man- way of gracstW\y aa¥ing DO to' gen....ated $3,545. The cimntjr,
Mak s, Jay in the Morning, Angelo, and ·Janie ,ercer of " Jerry Wright ... entOree- ~s or '18W PJ'lilgrams, he would have ....n an additional
eng Witb Faith House.Sbe 'Tucson, Atiz.; 14 andchil-'.1lieDi dePenda 'on' ei ier a com, ., added" , $1,932, 'Which is lhoiethliJJ,
loved working .~it., crafts. dreIi;· 1 ~at-gtandchild;, 'aplaiilt.· filed by, 8OJI1~ 'who ~ty 'rreasurer J~ enough to cover·the cost pfhan
She loved spendin the sum- sister, Wanda, ·andber·hus- sees,a Violation fitst--handBnd Par~hd~~money wiU~ .dliDgand m~, Parksaid-.
mers in Ruidoso tb tbe love band, Ardell Monroe';1'f canidentilY the oft'end....~ go .to, the general fund, but,t Without figuring m lebor, 'the
of her life. ,Jim. She was pre- Valera, Texas; numerou. deputy catching the· '. \!OUldbenoproblemtotben'set po;stage,paper~printingofa
ooded in death by'ber brother. nieCes; nephews; and ma. . dumper~ upthecspecia1 fund. tax bin.,a~age$1~b~:she
Robert Moser, aild his' wife.,' friends. People. don't seem to care Howell asked P8l'k and said. ' /. .,. . J

'. GYMNASTICS!!,'
(J
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10 % OFF
ull sales' & ~pairs with this ad .

"Same Day Service!"

..,

.",..

.. '

. , .

"¢> We hay! DRINK SPECIALS
"¢> Awesome appetizers and sandwiches

.. -¢. Sports packages by satellite, .

.~'.

"y. ./ .

n.J...n..s B~T & SHOE REPAlR

* ORAND OPENING t*
Thursday, Aug. 26 through Saturday, Aug. 28'

TAn;AN.~·10% OFF
EVEIlY'I7:lING 'INCLlJDlNG REPAnl.

• DRAWlNGS & REFREsHMENTS •

433 Smokey Bear Blvd... Capita11. NM
(505) 354-2331 !

, !

Com¢Jnityorchestramusi~ sought

1
'-", ..

~ N OW OP

tv.. f.o.etJb!

• Those wishing to join the /c';'mmunity know. old musicians never efte, they only
orchestra must register toda)- (Wednesday); go flat." stated an ENMU press release.,
late registmtion begjns Thursi!aY and.endS at However, "the ENMU musicians picked up
5 p.m. the same dfiv. The fi~ rehearsal;s their instruments· and started making

-,_. -'II 7 21 0 music again."Thes_J" Aug. 31, Ca 25 - to register.
I DiDio. a conductor with over 50years

BY SANDY SUGGITT of mus:ical experience in comp.osition, con-
RUIDOSO NE,WS sTAFFwR:ITER.' ducting and performance, encoura,ge!5 any-

. ~ I' . . one with any~iCal background to join
This fall the .community orehestra the orchestra. . joined the orchestra in- .

rehearsals 'tehJrom Thursdays to'fues, August of 1998 . . .
daYs, and 'the rep,ei1;oire will Dewly include' "Any ins, mente people perform- on
organ music. . are needed - string, woodwind. brass or

Conductor .Ugo DiDio said the Eastern percussion, .we 'need them all;'" he 'said:
, New MexiCo University's Ruidoso.Commu;. . "Most of them are ~gi.n~ers intbe arches-
~ Orchestra will include the organist ,tra. 'They have yer-y little experience." " ,
from the Epiecopa.l Church on' Me$calero The orchestra is listed as a. f;ine-credit
Trail for severil pieces in its penonnance eOlirse. Music 268 in the ENMU catalog
in December. The organist. Dr. James Fen- and will m~t' frpm,7 to,g,p.m. 'l\1esdaYEI in
imore. was recruited by orchestra member the band. room of the RUidoso High School
Dr. Arlene Brown. .~''ne Arts building. . .

Dil;)io, :sidd- the: or~hestra will perfQl'1I1' . The press release suggests that gOOd
..~: organ preludes by J.8. Bach he's used instl"Uments can be purchased. froms
. ari"angingfor orchestra and organ ~nd ' . na'tion~l chain in, Albuquerque called

Holy Night" by Robert SiWth, . Music-G<>-Round, or from local pawnshops.
: Ip; "dition, the o:rcheBtrawill.perforin: for those who don't have instruments any.

.three d!mces from ''Henry the 'VIII" hy more. ,
Edward German, a Bach pi"eludio~a ·rustic. To counter the .argument 'Ulat musi-

j danc.e from a piano suite by Paul Creston. ,cians' don't want to pay:tuition to play, it
an~'i for three clarinets and anSwers: ''ThQse mimlscule dollars provide,

, French born the "SQl.d:~er·s Mm:eh" by the orchestra with.a renownedcOndu'ct01',
_, SchUlIJ,ann, • . ~telle m C MaJor". by .a pl~. t~ rehearse, and purchases some

·BeethoVen, and a' Bach chorale. Most of mUBlC the orchestra· performs. 1\ volunteer
theSe were arranged by DiDio. ' ..' orchestra groUp ~uld·have to ':expend an

. The ~ority of'the i;D.usicians in this . inor4inate amount gf tiD:wsoliciting cpn
-" orcltestra "'quit playing their in~t. ents tributions in order to a~lish the same

10, 1501." 26 years ago.Howeyer, we all be~fits." ,-'"

. "" ". fi I . .

j
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Adul~

~
RE:E Hearing Test

Th . sday, Aug. 26, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
II you .bawe f able heating or understandl... tbls test, which uSes
tile latest eIee,ronic equipment, wOI detennlne your partic:ularloss.
Testis performed by state llceo'sed hearing aid penionnel. ~OD will
see a _rtog aid so tiD)' It fils totally ."llIa Ihe ear canal. '

Mirade-Earl
Ruld.oso Senior.Center

501 Suddel'lh
1-apcHlB7'-514s

~... ,.,.Ire I!aI' tl8IIrlng~nDIDgl8II' '
--....pleas, eaR fOr 'aPpointment avoid welting.

, Wslk-lns we el ,1I.o-__..:;,.. ,;,..,. .....................................lI_.

MAJOR CRUISE LINES!
, STAN & TERRY ~TEEN

306 Granite Drive
FAX 25i-661
258· 88'

1·888·7 3·7245
open Sflvsn dayS

/'

" I
.. -1

,

•
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d>'VUler to separate those age smgle most oftet). 'mentioned
, groups when desirable, .and a obstacle to PeoPle to 80 ,to GED
p......kinderprten/kindergarten programs,to 80 to W,elfare-to-·
room. 'Bauman B"aid. the Work' training' ~ to ,~toco1.
p......mool _amJ~ the pre- lege," he said. 'T!Us is ,first'
kindergarten. 'Will liEogi,n next time we've had' tli<e<> .... , need
week. . ,.cIaY-care Centers who"'" jigreed

. ENMU"Rumoso Dh-ect()r to keep hoIlro 0J>!lP' for oolleee
Jim. Miller said eligible stu- . and OED students," he Said. ;-.,
dentS get' child' CIU'" money .. The cataleg lists FirSt,
from federal and,sta!", """""Ill' Christian Church P....scbod!
through the univerEllty to,~" and Child DeveJopn>ent Cen-'
child_~n ,ter, 1211 Hull Road, 258-4250,

Student,,'\ft1' Coard>'na- until. Ang, 30 when the tele-
tar Cheri LaC . te works ....th phone "wnber 'Will change to
etudents to , . e ifthey're 258-1490; IGdz World, 394
eJiilible, based. on Il!deral and, Sudderth Drive, 63()-8(l81; and
state' financial 'aid' reqllire- My Child FirIit Early Child- ..
mente; Miller said.' hood center mRuidoso Downs,

"ltack of child~ is the 257-3157 or 336-1014,

....... _-

"r

pi,_ • ,. : " OJ.:,
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auu;.,.O NEWS

'lVDEPENDENTc:E SPECIALIST
CURRENT '

5 'CIALS AND ~
FREE CRU'SEONE #1in" sing. Nollonwk»
IfIIAGAZlNE A division of I

CL.. The Travel Company
NASD,II,O: TRVL

'Night <tate'.op6.s~y, for .sJ;Qd#
BYs2uccrrr
RUIDOSO N£\VS ffAFF WRlTiiR

. , .

P.~ - - .... - - - - - - ..... - - - •

: Monday-Friday :

: $5/COuple $3t/person:
I with coupon 7'With coupon . I
I :;
I 206 Eagle:Dri've ·~257-7164,' ,,~,.-

.\

• •••••••••••• _/e •••••••••••••••••••••0 •••

: CASINO APAcH E and B.-rnett'. HARLEY DAjDSONe :
;: presents _

/~ ""OLD 'EM ~u..nament'!' ~
• Frtd~~ept. 10 ·3 p.m, $250 Added j d •
: 22 ~>7grsqualify fo,' Sunday, Sept•.12 gaalilyin. R••n. :

F ..ida1/'. set- 10 ""• ·S~ll:'rday. Sept.' 11 • 1t a.m. $250 Added -
• , S,atu..da1/',- ept? II .,
• ,'Entry $25 Friday. and Saturday , •
• I=tebuys $20 unlimited ' •
• Seats are .liniited to first 44 players per day -· ,.' .
• Sunday, Sept, 12,· 1 p.m, $2.000 added •
• 44 qualified:finalists /... •
• Entry $105 1"- •
• Rebuys $50 unlimited _..... •· ') .
• Qneadd on~achday at break. ' /... \_ •

. ":_ StructUrSd~':Ii1d1 break> no limit aft", brea~ ~, \ :

• Winner ori~Sunday Aeceives entry into Casino .- .\ •
• ApachelBarnett's Harley Davlclsontil •
• As~er'lcad"Single Deck BlaekjaCk Tournament .. •• • • •
: 'Seating;s l':nlted -+AdvSnce RegIStration ..' ! p :
• ' Itt'" ,~ -..~S) s:mJ12S _ , " , , •
• '". C ' .....~..... '($OS) 630....·146.. • ,', '. •

i~~~' , •

: ,~",~, P.f~. '~·~¥_~r7·~~~~~Io.rorcancellhItP~,r.!~dbcretlQn: :'

: c4S1....A:PAI:ME' " .'
• A MEScr.AI.EROrPA'l-lE ENTEl!>I!RISE..\,.... .' ,.' .t."i'
• Mustbe :fiJrw.§", or' vir""'it1lt<lr.; "'f"~'"~'" . . """~ , --- . 1--· ."'" . ,. • J.. ..... ./1'. ~ ..· ,. - ,. . ' ..

• •• • • • • , .~. • 0 ~ •••• ~ ., r' ~ ~.~.~ • ~ .,," :f-.ft t ~ ,. , l,; • -1 t,.:J
,', < ••• "'~t-!tl""~I[~~ilJ.';i~~~"!1·"'·· '11<~'~:,.~
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Coordinated ehild~ ser
vices for day or evening ho\1rs
for children of college or ge=er-/
al ,education (GED) stu
are now I\\vailable thro gh '
Eastern NeW Mexico. Universi
ty-RuidoeO (ENMul. , .

.. One child·care" provider,
the First Christian Ch1U'Ch 00

, Hull Road, 'Will he opanuntil,
9:45 ,p.)ri. for students taking
evening clssses at ENMU if
enough 'fi'n enroll, said
~wM B~;mssion
ofthech tl>.heableto.pro- "=' .' .....,;__.
vide clay .......t,p students that '. ChIid",n In .... 'n1an...od_. roo Of"'" F'",Ch_ Church """""'"eon-.
were tzying to: eootinue their !rom Ielt: Kyler Woocful. Slo/Iar .and Parl<er Morrow. ". ,
~:':Oti and pursue GED

and needed) night
, ," Bauman said;
/ .'O~ three peopie have

'~:~~~~t;=,=
whdre'inte;r~in working in.
the~ to come in and
'apply."

UJ1Iees at least seven chil
dren are-enro~ every -day in
evening ciIre, tb~ center can:npt

I
alford to pay the s81sries, for

. ' the two employees required by
. ..state law" for evening care..

Bauman said. '
About 30 children areenro$'day can> from 7:30

~m.Until :30 p.m. Tb~ is an
mtimt- . room, a two- and

. three- ' - ~ld room with a

/

I
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haa judged eompetitions will
take over thedu~of~.

"Judges are loa .' . for'
gqod rhytlun,the ~bili to play
the tune and timing," he said.
"I'veeomPetOO.in ,8 lot of con~
tesis and 1_ a lOt of ilieIn. I

atarted fiddling in 1961l~was . t of the Old .
Fiddf.:::''t'soeiation in a
Lunas. for five yeara. P Ie
used to ask me'to emcee If'I
don't emcee, I play." "
, He' compares the growing
audience for fiddling contests to

,

, me ptiotolRaiidoso NeWs
Spectators and ~pant:5 iEmJoY themsel'ies during the All 'American Fiddlers competition. This year's event wlU be at 9 am. Saturday at theHu~ Museum. 
of the American W1ast. -. I . .

I
testants in the 18-34 _ group
were former world or national .
champions. .

A few novices over .the
years have asked Morehouse to
."""lain the diff""",c..- between

~
vio. and a fiddle.

. ' always tell the... a fiddle
'. ack around in a gunny

sack," he said with a grin.
Judging the perfornumees

'thiS year will be Brian Fuller of
Roswell, Damon ,Boyd. of El .

i P""" and Pat Mitchell ofCarls-
bad. 'r'

'.
, ,

•

I
I

I
I
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/
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BY DIANNE STAlllNGS
IWICOSO News STAFF\tIRIT£R

./
.' Fiddlers COlllpetitlon continues~the All American tradition·

J

J

"

SEPT. 3, 4 AND 5
Gun Show and Sale
Ruidoso Civic Events Center

SEPT. 3 AND 4

Yearlina: Sale
Ruidoso Downs Spons.Complex

SEPT. iAND4
Arts_Crafts
All AmerIcan Park

AuG. 27_amen

-7=RuidOso Senior 1Schoo1. House
Pari< .

'~'"

Aug. 27. 28, 29
Andque SI.- Sale
Ruidoso"Convention Center

SEPT. 2

fashion 51.- and Luncheon
Siemt.Mall

Call to Post Luncheon
Ruidoso Downs Race TrackTurf Club

SEPT.. 5
All American Ball
The Hubbard Museum

. of the American West '

SEPT. 6
AD American Futurky

\ SA WED~ AuG, 25, 1999

/

AuG,28'
Fiddler"s Championship
Hubbard Museun

;i=j
RuIdoso Senior~J SEPT. I AND 2

~J:=CowborClassic
at UnkS at SierTa 81anc:cil

Pl!'.-.,_'7-'.'5.'-'-_."f----·-·=-=.=-_.=._,_.-._._..-._._.._,..._.-'-~<+-"-"'-ij77IJ'--~\~~---'-- -~-'-'- --< ~- - '"". > _'"
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for everyone in Little League, Dina Aldaz:,
Ruidoso Little League prexidl'flt, said.

"I think if you spruce tiss up pe0
ple are lJlore willing to part' ate,"Aldaz
said. .

"W~'re hopi~g what we ' e done to the
field and what the 'city has done to North
Park will increase our'participation num
bers," Aldaz said, noting that Little
League participation dropped for the sec
ond straight year by about 100 children.

Some eQUi~entpUrc:hased for recre
ational use isn' eing used. BUthas $417
worth of boxi g equipment that was
requested by't e J.,incoln County Boxing

,Club,
"The club has kind of lost its inter·

est." Salas said, noting the loss of the
club's training location cl>nld be th~uae
of the flagging numbers.' .

, The weighi bag, speild bag, Iq. "ne
ball and bbxing training videos are in
storage at parks and recreation.

Salas' use of in-house labor not only
at North Park but also at other prqjects
has resulted in a surplus of $14~600 that
he plans on spending. Salas ord~
80.-000 square feet of sod for· North P.k"s
outfield and the east field at Whi~
Mountain Recreational Comple:x:.

"It Will speed up the availability for
the use of that fiEdd,"Salas said re£ening
to the east recreational field. '

And, the laying sod will put the Iinal
oot on the former diamond in the ro1.Jgh ,
at NorthPark.'

'.. ""'/"~~
""if'",'.. I~., . " ,

/

..

" ..

. l.aura'~JRulofoso~

The irrigation and sodding of the east field at White Mountain Recreational Complex win provide
another field for youth soca!r; little league football, youth ba5l!baIi and yOUth softball games.

.'. "

who has been involved in Little League
for four years, said the fields at North
Park and Gavilan Canyon still haven1
reached their S!edUling potential. .

About $25, 00 was earmarkedfi
improvements t North Park and the
final price' tag will fall under $11,000.
Salas credits village crews and in~house

labor forJhe cut in price. Forf1mPle,
parks an recreation provided 1;152 in
labor wlJile the village's st~.. depart
mentcompleted dirt work for $1,072 and

..supplied the ~e~vy equipinent such as a
grader, a dump truck, a payloader and
com~ for $3,784.

but one of the 'eight projects fell
belo projected costs.

'. oncession stand, storage and
restroom improvements at' the Gavilan
Canyon field came to $15,273 - $27l over
what was budgeted, .. . '

. The construction of the con seion
facility had its share of delays. At first,
Ruidoso Little League had trouble lining
up contractors to bj' on the project.
When a plea for bids, as issued in April
1998, eight contrac~r called in an inter
esL Eventually, Aspen Developmeqt pro
vided free labor 'along with Pride
Mechanical. Alamo .Pipe and Supply
chipped in as did WRC Electric.

Coordinating the volunteer efforts
slowed the completion of the .project,
Salas said. '..

The newly painted concession stand
opened June 17 and is a source of pride, . J.

,', .....

o NEv.:;f
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BY LAURA CLYMER
RUt N£WS SPoRTS EDJ

Rafael Salas" shiningexample of pulJ.;
money put to good use is th~ polishing

ofadi_on~· .
The dianjond is the North Park base

ball field, Where this SUDlDler budding
ballplayers' played more than' 55 T-ball
and farm.-Ieague games. .
. "It was money ,well spent," Ruidoso
Parks,and Recreation director Salas said
ofthe North Park project as well as seven
other proj~ chOsen to receive funding
from nearly $68,000 in recreation dollars.

The LincoI~.County Commission
gave the money Ruidoso in 1997 as
part of a $150-1 0 disbursement of sur
plus money (at recreation" programs in
the county. Ruidoso's $68.000 share w~s
divided among eight projects.

Salas said the last of those eight pro
jects is projected for completion in Octo
ber. That project will be the cOnstruction
of a perimeter security fence for the
White Mountain Recreational Complex.

«From what I can tell, we've gotten
our money's worth and it's just a shame
we don't spend more. Lincoln County
spends far, far too much on crime and not
enough on its you,th,~' Wil,ton Howell,
'county commissioner, said.

Prior to the 1999 J.,ittJe League Base
ball season, it wasn't unusual for players,
coaches,and parents to be at the Gavilan
Canyon baewball diamond - the only
baseball field designed for little league -'untO10 p.m.• six days aweek practicing
for' . es and playing them. . . .

in some rainouts and schedul
i~' 's.' seaSon for more tha'fi 350 pla~rs
and their teams ttnd the situation
became arrightmare. . ., .

Not any more. • .
The f'pletion of the North Park

baseball eld last April as alleviated
scheduli ' woes for'~ido$O Little
Le8JN,e '" aseball, Ron.#Storey of the
league said.

The additional field gave the Ieagu~ a
tremendous amount offlexibility in sched
uling practices and games, Storeysa

"Parents and kids, instead ofbein at
the ballpark until 10 'p~m.• were 001 to
get home by 8 p.m.," Storey said,
, North Park, located: at White Moun
tain and Sunny Slope drives, is small
enough to ai:<oinmodate T·baU and juat
biIJ enough for farm league games. StoreY
said seven, teams played their games on
the field, which could handle two to three
times'that many teams if needed. Storey,

\
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On deck

Ruld050 Coed Softball league
Gold Division
JilOIIl lIll ~ I'<t.
Hit n Rloln.' 2 0 1.000
~ads 1 1 500
Guns nROses 1 1 /5'.
Homies 1, 1 500
Kings & Queens 1 1 .500
Angels O. 2 '" ;.000
Results from Monday Aug. 23
Hit n Run 19. CoNads 18
Kings & <)ueen5 26; Angels 5 '
CoNads 23. Kings & Queens 14
Homies 16;. Guns n Roses 6
Hit..... Run 20. Homies 11
GUns n Roses 20, Angels 2,

Fri_ Night Mixed Bowling League,
Aug. 27 .. ,
The Friday night Mi~ Bowtlng Leag~J
at r\ukloso Bowlirig Center',will beg~

· play for the fall season at 7 p.m. Aug'. ;
27. There will be a league meeting at 6, !'
p.m. Aug. 27 prior- to the start of the 1
neW league. New-teams and players are 1
welcome. For· more infonnation. can i
Cindy Sanchl!'Z at 33~8017.' !
Chili 'ChallenGe mountain t;Jike racG, i' Coed league starts
Aulr· 2..20 , ! The ,Gold DiviSion of the
The final event In the 1999 New Mexico 'i Ru·doso Ad I Coed Le
Off Road point series is the Chili Chal- 'I 1 u: t . agoe
lenge In Angel Fire. Saturday features an , started .Monday. with six
S.2-mlle CI'OS5 country course that winds i games. Hit 'n Run pulled ofT
through the :AnQel' FIre Ski Area. Sunday j come~.behind .wins' Over
offers a 4.2·mife downhill coUrSe that l the CaNads and Homies to
begins a 112·mi1e below the summit and j begin Wl'th a 2..() _,
drops approximately 1500 vertical feet_ i
Racei's' meeting at 9:45 ".m. beforeeac.h ! Silver Division teams
race. For more infonnaddn. call Amy i begin play today at 6:30 p.m.
Slmeat(~5)377-4U1. !

Sunday""""-1 p.m. post time. Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and casino

, CALLUS
sports' editor Laura ClYmer
Phone: 505-257 1 '

',.' , .' ... .

. _ i

1;~e,. is back ~tlthe saddle fQr All American
FBolt RTS '."Rt/lDOSQ"~WN.~ RAC.£ Tk..,CK filly and 1'~4alked to the N~M2--:ding,.. Hart said. "I want to train. I love training but.
PUB 'IT'I'DEPAoRTM£lIiT {" Rac4Jg Commission and .th-; stew~ ;Ne"Y MefICico Racin~ CQmmissio~ when it' comes down to this kind of,

. The RUidoso Warrior soc. ! .. . and the only wayJ. cando It. 18 to B~tch rljtuIatu;tD';i' don't allow Jockeys to hold moneY .(more than $1 million to .the
cer team openedthQ 1999 sea- '1 Kenny Hart will forego his tramer these horses over mto another tramer's . .dther,. licenses such as a trainer's winner) I feel as a trainer or a jockey, I
son-with a second:'place sh1' ,i.! statusa,nd w t on the silb ~'rideame:' Hart said. -..~ license. . have to do what's best for my owners."
inlt. at. the Roswell GOYQ Fsmi~ Face, in the 'lUst A,ll Ain;erican . Hart still will have 'a 'hand in ~rain~ ''We've been trying for a long time to Harisaid.
I1;lVltiltional Sa~aY. . Futurity Labor Day~.Sept.6. . . '.' lng the. tilly he"s coached since last. get this 'rule changed. ~n New Mexico Hart has ridden in JDoreAll Ameri·

The Warr' dQwned ~, ~e 5~.yea;old Hart. who. "', NoveJ!lber. but. ,come All .Amet:ica,v'nd ot.h.erstates, wbichrestri'cte.. , jockeys. can FutUriti~s than any other rider.
defending di5 .. 'ct .cha.mpion ·..,....,1 as a ~-~e Jockey two 'ye~s ago, ls~tunty'd;ay, Johnny -Gass will be: listed a one type of racing licen~., This~'be his '18th start in the irons,
Santa Teresa 3-2 in the first the trmner of:record forFo,miliar Fac~, m th.e.rac!.'l)rogram as' the·tralngl:,"' of "Years ago when it was· 'plement- and it . t his last chanceto~tbe

. round of action Friday. 'I'hen, a Thx~-bred filly owned by Joe Kirk. Famibar ~ ces. , ' . ed, we needed Controls . .protect the win .'s circle, something the' all-time,
coac~DavAnderson's tea:m I Fulton. She.was the sixth-fastest 'quali- . That oean't bother Hart. industry 'and its 'integrity. But, we're money winning jockey haRn"t accom-

I earned a in the finalS l fierwithatimeof;n.767secondBin'~ ",' <-rm..·s.barnhereiBalla~effort," ~ingintOthe21,stcenturya~d'think: ,pUshed. ,.
With a wmaverRoswelL i ,~7~h~tofthe,trialsThursday. .' heSlUd. -' '. . It needs to ,be changed. With· .etech- '. "I'dloveto'wina$bQthtr~'nand'

blanked Ruido,so i' J~JackY,Martin,wasabo~for Even~hHarthascon~ntrated nology they have today. an, the fact jockey. I've rode tluit riace i:Q,0 .than
in the tournament's finals 3-0: 'i that ride. ' Martin, however, has elected, his efforts. on training ·since his retire- that our Qfti.ciBlSZ::.' ell educated, they anyone, and I've run everywh' in ,that

"The kids played well in to .ride the ~ond-t:astest ,q~alifier m.ent.fromj~ng.twoyearll!',~,he's ca!1tellifanyonei doingwrong:'Harl ·.race ~ from a COl,lple of seconds on
the heat. The heat doesn't Chic~CallMe,mthe~~,whi<lhputs been ~ theu"Ons for about 8'halfdoz:en Bald. '... • • " . down," he sairl. "This might change my
seem to bo~'hem' 'Th i Hart m a f8Jnlliar posItion. .' . races'~ otflerstates... . Hart 58ld amiliw Faces owner luck. there." '
oeem'to be in, be . ammti:! "'Mo'••Fultpn wan.ta me to ride this "I'Ve nddenhorses ever smce I quit made the final decision S""" E"<n» "" "' em,,,00'''''''''"' n; "''' ,"",'

than they've. . n' in three 1 H"
yeors,"An nsaid,. 'j It 'n' R'u·n RUIDO.SO RECREATIONLeading .the. Warriors; , '. .~ THE

. 'or forward S I ' PROJECTS
~rwith three. ~'::d Io'pens coed .North ..... comp1eled
JUDlor RYan.-. Blackl::pan who ! April. 1999. ImprOvements
found the bf1ck of the net for ,i ! "th' included building a T-bOlIlIthe . .. al' th baseball field, ·Est. cost:

game-WJn>Wlg!!" m e i 'season WI '25.000. Actu.' -,
Roaw1oU gmne. Jwuor 'keeper , '".000. ,
Jesae Anderson. .was ~d in .• Gavilan can)'Oa. com-

035
, .. pfe1ed June, 1999.

the goal with 17 saves over . 'S"'C wtn Improvements Induded a
the three _So . . .~ . . .t.".. . ",""" .nd

~.,~~ 2-1' all, : . restrooms. Esl. cost:. :u.LUU\lso" now '. over . . S25.000. Actual' cost:
vi.Sits L¥ Cnlces .for its neXt Mescalero.based Hit 'n ~; . $2S,i73..
match against 'the Las Cru

7
Run lived up to. ita name. • White Mtn. R«reatlc;mal

J
·umor.··, varsi.ty 9:30 a.m. Sa . _. DUIl"dUng undefeated through M ··~,~W:.i-':,., t Complec. completed April.
~_'. I. , . . the reerea'lion divisiOn. of the, .. l P< 1·999. Irrigation of. east
...-,.,.. . ; ,f ' ~'.-tl field. Est. cost; $8.500. ,;

Ruidoso Mixed Classic Satw'- Jj '''1, I\£tuol',,'" $2.100"

1\vo. fonner, RHS goue,s day and Sunday at Eagle ; ·l ~'~K='=r
. Creek Sl)Oi1;sComPJ,ex:. 1 ' ; J." ~.~-"::' 1998.Fololr backstops f0l-

IO represent the state Hit 'n Run ¥ . '" ,. ,:, 10,',~ :"'~ •...,e< field use· E.t. """

A pair Of Ruidoso golfers ~::2l';'+he of~p''l: .'p " .,,~.'.j,~I~ ':.~::.'" ;.2;. ~? ,.. '~':~. ~_:._~ '",:'.' ·~"t, ~~·~'efl~~~_~Ongst:••

will m.ake up two-thiMs of the ,~to ~the ent " :;'~",fJ4,tii;:'fi/i.~' ,i~(' .', ·r,~ .- .-',. ..._. ~.~. :~,:~- ~~~ 'APri'l.
j

t:>1998.
NewMeirico team at the Unit- wtth'B5--g'reoord.andthefirst.. '.-.~ .;. !¥-"... c,'·'• .fn,lfS".,.¥411 ':..:~., ~ ~ '.',... .,' ':;- Fencin9 for' Eagle:Creek
ed State, Golf Association I tto b .>wiii...;; '...~1,.':'~' ,,' . "~.".' t .. Sports Complex. Est. l;OSt::.

S.~.- ~__ Ch • nshi'• pace y... ..,.~ . "~M-"-. 0/" ." '. - ~ '...... 14.200. Actualcost~..a.1IoC ' ...~ .. ampro. ps,!.' The open division of the, ~, ...).t~ .:c. .• ~.;"" :.,. '.:. ,:...... : "~." '. " , '. ':. $4.00D. .
Sept. 74». The USGAIi~ i. 'tOurnaoient took longer to '. ::J1.., .,•. ,.'.'" , .•.-.. . '.'"'' " ., - ._<. ","";'~'" . • Portable basketball

t fo teur Jfl V{il1 ~J)gJt,tU;/ ,,..' •. ,..:.t,:.¥. .• goals, purchased March.

~lay~"':' GoI£:. eIJorse-l~:c'i. ~ '1ib-:::U':U:e~J"Y'''~~' " .. '-l' ';".?<" """':t:'~<.,:';'~'~::~, =,,~,~,$3.025

~
IShOe,~ Club in ::t ! ~~~,.J~:.:p'i:~edp ~··-;~:C:~~~~·::'<.,>/r~<~';''' <ott" ~.:;: ..: .. '~~. :..~'." . ~-;"'1:.£ ,t~~:~·.:'~·, .. >. d:z=:.ng

equ.lp=~
n dJeII; . "i-;:~ ...: i-'j- ...~:."':- .. , V"',.I-, •.:.;'~"'~ .~" ,,'" .,,",,''';&) ......'., .•••""- cpst:., 2.: Actual cost:
.n.utft:a"an P- I gam 'before Triple J pre- ," ' ", . ~ .:..c.cc....~-" ~··"-'·-"·"-""';7"_·:.:··:"·L··~'_.::J· 1417.' . "

~otb 'of Ruidoso, join. I, vail' nearly..four hours later. . • Per) eter fence at White
T_ Ch f Alb Mtn. Reo:.reatlanat.. COm·. .- . apRaaD._ 0 u· i . enty tean;Is participated p1ex.tobe>compJlilWdoa.,
flU on the New Mexico ! in the first coed aoftbal1 tour- 1999. En. cost: 53,.

! nament 'of the season - 11 in .

j_. Roser' made the team by I, the open division and nine in
virtue of his men's mid-ama· ! the recreation bracket.
teur championship and JeII! . '. "Everybody liked the
Chapman ~e team i scheduling~" Ruidoso sports
becauae he'· tied for~;. tor· Claudia Branum
17th in the U.S. Public Linka i ·d. ''Th9y'''lioyedl!avingthe

· Championships. earlier this' i . ofT to check out all the
summer. ;"! recreational opportunities in

This week .. ' ..\ ~·:n Run st~ th~
......._•••••• ~ .•••••• ~ •.••••••• _~ •• ~••• tournament in easy-' fashion
Friday ~ with a forfeit victory. It.then
""""-.. , ! .put Fubar ofA1buquerqu.i and3:30 p.m. post::i!"e .H\I~ DownS}1;oNad·s' 'of Ruidoao. in the
Ratto Trackand. '; I "b ae:ket I the • . ,

·H.S. footba"· ; osers r . n wmners,
RuidoSo ¥s. Santa- Capital, 7:30 p.m., br~ket final, Hit 'n Run 'sent
Ho~nStadium ~ . 1 Pepsi' Dream Team to the
capi;t8n .. Hatch valley. 7:30 p.m. . 1 losers' bracket as well.
ca~ ¥S. Melrose and l.a!te Arthur, i In the losers' bracket, the
5cnmmage.6 p.m. • 1 _..:.1 u· li· ._~

! o~......omles e mlnaLeU
5atunl~ ! CoN before losmg· to Shut
HOrse 'dUng ;
, p.m. post time. Ruid050 Downs Race l 'Pp ,Play from EI Paso:
Track and Casino. iShl t Up and Play lost to PepSI

1 Dream Team setting up a
i rematch with Hit 'n: Run.
: The open division featured
j a slugfest· 'in the first champi
! onship game. Vern's Bunch

~~~·~~~~~~············..·I ~&~=~r'::'~~~':d'1or~
1 40-38 win. The game took two
i hours to complete. .
1 . But in the "if" game. Triple
i t'out hit and outlasted Vern's
1 unch, which was playing itS
1. -straight game, for a 20-14 .
! victory .

!Ru~tohi:-.
1 softball tourh
i Eagle Creek Sport.a C.;.,,
i ~Iex will be the site for the

.1
' 1999 Mixed Fall State SoftbilU

Tournament Sept, 25 and 26
for class D and C teams. .' . ." ' Branum has opted· to
foreg.) the previously sched
uled Mountain Double-Up
1bw:nament Slated for Sept. 18
and 19 to host the state tour-
nament.

For 'more information
about the state tourney, call
Branum at 257·5030.

"
' . ~ ~__~ ~ , ......t _ _' ~=_..... ...,...,_.-irA
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.SItmI Gnoma .
72t -Mechem 0Hve. Ru'odosa. 257,
9444. '''Bowflnger,,?,M~.Sri."
and "The' Sixth ~-;l Call. the the. ~

Mer for show drrte!.il- radnp.

./ . \ / I.' . ,-
,

j\

,,
.

.. \.:,., \
, '

Brief description: --,--~-----_r_-------.I.. ;

Phcne:_,-__~ _'_

Place: --------+---__-,_
ContaciPerscn: ~ ~

i Remember;. deadline (Or calendar
! entries is Friday noon!

IEnb1es may be submitted by mlln, fax (257·7053) or brought to the
olrK;<! lit the Rz,idoso News. 104 Park Awnue. Deadline for submis-

,~::..~::~n o~'~:~~:: ~~:to~~:~~C::. ! ,I

etc

..

Thursday, Sept. 2

.. Wednesday, Sept. 1

, '....,-........_..._. -_.~- .....:...-

AmOfIcan _ CroSs
DIsaster Team bini... . o:ourte5y SfWlass~GroUp, LP
The Rio Hondo Cha~rof the Bruce Will.. stars as child psychologist Or. Matcom Crowe. who tries to uneov-
',American Re4 Cross is Offering c1ass- erthe ominous secret ofyoungp1tier1t. &-year-old Cole Sear (Ioe1 Osrnl=nt~)
esfor diSaster te¥n training:. The in HOftywood.Plctures arid Spyglass ~~ment ~rcup's psychological thriller.
classes are offef'ed free of~..
,Classes will be held at the~ cha
ter oflke at 413-B East;. CoIl -----Bama MI"'-'- _
!\asWe11_P_coIlthe oftl"'i.t· ,r_~ ' ••-. . .
4310 or '(888) 6~2C4370 lOf'·aitteS 10~~'0'!"',,251.716A ... ,··
and times; and to pre-·register. Psychic ancIllellllng SOd..
capiIan Public Ubruy Call 257-2996 mon"nfo.
I~ S. U,ncoln Ave.. Free registration.' 1IaIKhD 5osepdo
O~ Tuesday and Friday, ro ""'_-2 1hIs!t FlIIdnrI~1cs "
p_m.. Wot!nesday 10 ..m,,7:30 p.m... Fls,hlng and ickmg' at 5 Nogal =' Class Reunions
Thursday 10 am.-5:30 p.m. Info :and
renew by phone (505) 354-3035. Canyon Road, .nt, 24 miles W. of . tIIgtI~alii rtf_
• Third 'annual yard,sate's a.m.~ 1 p.m~ Ruidoso dn H . 7Q, 67.1-4580.. is- for.a1umnl for-its 'I()..yeai- reo.
~Sept. I I. Oonations(nocIottl..:- RuIdoso AtIIIeIk Glib union oct. 2,_ 1999 'at the'Man1ott
ingorlargeappilances)Wi8bemuchap. 415 Wingfield. 257-4900. Hotel, E1 Paso. CaD Taylor Reunion
predated. They may be left at the Services at (800) 677.7800.
library or can be made RuIdoso GymnutIcs Assl!ddan . RuIdoso HlgII SChool a..s rtf_
for pickup. , S4- 35 or 354--3027.. 1.07C~ Rd.• A,pa Mia subdlvl.- AiIOOklng for·a1umn.i: for its 10 year,
~rlsh. ~~$'::~ sian. Year r,Sundrecreatlonai and nloh. Contact Allen Crane ilt
• -,Ubrary Board 'of Tr .monthly . competltlve£ymnastics for boys an~ (817) 685·7871 or 750 E. 'Mic:icltles
meeting on 2nd T~ of' each girls ag-. 3 to 12.378-4468. - Blvd. #~09, Euless, Tex. 76039.
month at 6:30 In the Ubr2<y, Public Is _ MunIcipal S..._ Pork IIuIdoio tIIgtI~ CIIII rtfl9J9
w.kome to attend. • . Wh;te MountlUn Drivo, RuIdoso, ~ 1ooImg:,"~its _ re-
com Nya__, I.Illon,Oct.8-lo. . UsaDelfloral..
rtf so':'...;;;M:Y -iUbnry Dalinatli . n@juno.com.orRidt
is currently accepting applications for 107 Kansas - ity Rd '(next to the VlI- Pritchett at RPritc0204@ao1.com.
Its woatheri_on program in th~ IageHaI!l,; 1>-3704. Open Monday 10 T.lelaHigII_alllrtfl919 I
...... The program Is' for lowin~, a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday 10 am.-7 p.m., Is looking for alumni for its 20~
elderl~ and disabled~. If u Wednesday and Thursday 9 a.m.~ class reunion slated for Sept. 3.f999
are Interested, you may get an 1- p.m., Friday 9 am.-5 p.m., Saturday at Grahams Central Station, and
cation by writing to WeatI\erl on I 1 a.m.-3 p.m. f Sept. 4 1999 at the MaiTiott~
Assistance Program, P.O, Drawer ~ "PriYateArt in Pubhc Places," an ex_ EI~. Alumni are asked to cali
2227. RoswrlNM 88202-2227 or hlbition of artiSt Paula White's work Taylor Reunion Services at (SDO) 677-
by <ailing I 24-1660. show;ng through Tuesday, Sept. 28. 7800.

5/r';;"h~"':' ~~~. :: --,~. ··,·-'·~-l- .,~--,
tum it on! Are you too busjoto take Ruidoso Mews CALENDAR FORM
a COn'lputer~ dassT' Call Lynette at
336-8491. . • I.
~ Canyon Road. Ru;- T -----'-"j!,-------~-------
dOSO,257-32rS. . I, Timo:__~__.J.!j_!-_,_---~-_-,--~--,--
GalI's_flIMllMlana_ 'h)Adult <;lasses ongoing. Call 751>-9071 Date: -'-- '- ~ _

~moreinfo..
• Aug. 23-27: "BegInning Watercol
or·' workshop-with Marty Lane',Five
day cIass., 10 am. - 2:30 p.m. '

stood Pressure Dillie: • "BegInning Calligraphy _ltallcs~ With
S am.-4 p.m. at the Ruldoso Senior Pearlllppln. Three day wotksttop.
Center,. SOl Sudderth. Call 257-4565 • All mQnth in August: RegiStration

;±.r _ . .information. I . for ''SCulpting with Gaylon Gillem _
story HoUr,' . Sculpting the Human Head" work-

10~1 a.m. at the Ruidoso PubKc U- shop; Sept. 13-.17,6:-9 p.m.
'brary. 107 Kansas qty Rd. (nexc to .... rtf ....

E
·_-

the Villago HaiQ. 25$'3704 Vodeo e. poel tables_ The ar~
cade is on Catrlzozo Canyon .

1II_rdU...Dan<on
10 _II :30 a.m. at the, Ruidoso Senior . Road, M - Apache Reserva-
Center, 501· Sudderth. 257-4565. tlon, 257-5141..

. II rtf .... Mountain - ._ ..-.--.....- _~.Maln~· .
Noon at the Zla Senior Center, Rul-I Uve emenainment.CaII 2.57-5141
dose Dow'ns, In the dining hall. For' for 'more Infonnation.
the Ruidoso ..... 376-4659. !. ....

·IIfllSld.. lI .........
MovIo n.... ~ Group .'
3:3Q.5 p,m. at th,e Ruidoso PublicU-' For external inJu¢to.the head. Free
brary. 107 Kansas QtyRd. (..... to Iel"IIce prov;ded by 0""",, Cohen.
the Village Hall). 251>-3704 257-7854,' ..

BloOd PressureClillic
S a.m.--4 p.m. at me Ruidoso Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565.

Pro-5cbool SlDry Hour
2-3 p.m. at the-Ruidoso Publi!= U
brary. f07 Karisas City Rd. (next to
the Village Hall). 258-3704 .

capiIan P1l1J1VG11P
lOam, at Capitan School Adminis.
tration Bui1c:llng. -For ,toddlers and
preschoolers. Sponsored byUncoln
CountY Parts <l$ Teachers. 257
315~·

RuidOScl5 ·or Center Potluck
Noon at the Ruidoso Senior Center;
SO I Sudderth. 257-45'65.

Meals onWheels SeaIor Food Program
Noon at the Zia Senior Center, Rui
doso Downs, in the dining hall. 'For
the Ruld0::1. 378--4659.
u.. I'lIlSIc ..
eI'M M_ ounlry allb
5-9 p.m. 257,2733,

Intomet 1I1lInllll
6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Public Li~

brary, 106 S. lincoln Ave., Capltan~

Please call to reserve a space. (50S)
354-3035.

All Amerlws_llI.......nt
The Jay Pumphrey Cowboy Oassic
at The. Unks at Sierra BIanCa. 258
5330.

senlarCilizon~_

Doctor·s appointments. 257-4S6S~

,- '-,..
!

.. .. "I,

HAPPENING

Monday. Angust 30
_ ........... alAlc
8 am.-4 p.m. at th~ RuIdoso 5en.lor
Center. 501 5udde"lh.257A56S.
_ .._WIor_Prognm.
Noon at the Zia Senior Center. Rui
doso Downs. Senior Food Program
in the dining hall. For the Ruidoso
area. 378-4659.

Sunday, August l.9

Slutta Fo II1uopau
_ Old lim.......e Festival ,
9 a.m. at the. RodeaGrounds on
Rodeo Road in Santa Fe. N.M. Admis
sion $10. Gosper extravaganza aOd
band conteSts. (505) 298_8727.

u..MIlSIc"
Ciee Meadows Country (Ilib
Noon-2 p.m. Piano Bar 257-2733.

AnIertun Duklmer
~
1-2. p.m. at 444 West 4th St.,Capl
tan. Beginning to advanced players.
354-2086.

~ld-tIm'J'"SesSion
4 p.m. at 444 West,4th St.. Capitan.
For more;r;.non call 354-2086.

All Ame AntIquo ShOW & Sale
Noon-5 p. - .at the Rukloso Conven
t1onCenter: .2SS--S445 or 257-2716.

TImtsday, Augtlst 26

Blood Pressure Clink
8 a.m.--4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 5QI Sudderth. 257-4i'

Plaflluup in eatrlzoZo
9:30 am. at Ms. Goacfs Room. Spon
sored by Lincoln County Parents as
Teachers. 257-3157._PI_up
I I:30 a.m. at /-lHECC. Sponsored by
Lincoln Coun9- Parents as Teachers.
lUI__ BIQ__

Noon at~e Ruidoso Senior Center,
50 I Sud erth. Featuring Lone Star
Express. 1-4565.

........._.SohIar_Prognm
Noon at the Zia Senior Center, Rui
doso Downs, in the dining hall. For
the Ruidoso ..... 376-4659.

- "
ZB WF.D:"ESOAV, An.;. 21); 1999

.. Wednesday, • J t. 25. ...., BrIdp and Games All Am.... Brtdp__ UN MusIc ot
~ I p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior ·Center. I p.m. at the Ruidoso _Senior ,Center, Pw 'MadDws .CIiUnbY Club

BIoDd' Pressure Dink eatl 257-4565 for more inforina.tion. . SO I ·Sudderth. 257-4.565. 5;..9 p.m. 257:-2133. -
8 am"" p.'m.. at the RUidoso Senior ... M_ at liVe Musk,at . Mdt Atteilld.. DeIIdt. DIsanIer 5eIf
Center, 50 I Suddenh, 257A56S. cne _ COUntry Club Cn!e M..- eo--, CIIIII ....p _ 5llppaIt GnJUP
_ HoorllllAid _ 7-11 p.m. 257-2733, 5."9.p.m. 257-~733~ . 7-ll:30p.m.inthsco.-._"",,,,of
II :30 a.m.:eRuidoso Senior Un! Entertabunent at the Ughtbollie $eIiIor CItizert 'IAnsparaiIoD _senlk.-' th~ Uncoin CountY Medical~ .
Center. 501 Su .257.....565. . Open from II·am.-.IO p.m. 257-3506. Doctor's appointr'ller¢s.' 257-4565. AlI,AI•.-1ean GDlf1'oarnamellt i
...._ How SInta Fo..........Th.Jay. Pumphrey Cowboy Closs; .
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U- and ~d nme Festival "at The Unks at Sierra Blanca. 2 .
brary. 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to 8 p.m. at the Rodeo Grounds on . , 5330., " .
me Villago Hall). 258-3704 Rodeo Road i Santa Fe. N.M. We.t'. '.To.es.day;U'gtIst. 31 lUI:zfasIIIolI $IIlIW
capitan PIaJI"HIP . em swingd ce with mu_sic by South . . SIer:ra Mall. 78-4142. . " .
10 am. at Capitan School Admlnistra- by Southwest. Admi~on $7. (505)" BIoodPressw'eCin . ' .' AI' . ,CIUtoPostI.Unelll:on
tion Building. For toddlers and 298-Sn1. ~ amA p.rn. at the Ruidoso Senior . Ruid6s0 Downs lbce Track Turf.'
preschool...... Sponsored by Uncoln AU American AntIquo Show & SOl. enter. 501 sudderth. 257A56S. " ,,,

·aub.37~6.

t;Parents as Teachers. 257-3157. 5-9 p.m. at the Ruidoso Convention 'DIundqrllird Une Dancers senior CItizen .......par:tatIDn-senices
., 5enlor center PaauckCenter. 258-5445 Or 257~2776. ~- 10 -II :30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Call 257-4565 fOr more information.
on at the Ruidoso Senior:1Sonlare_ lnnspol1atlon _ Center. 50 I sudderth. 257A56S.

501 Sudderth. 257-4565. _ Doctor'sappointm,e:nts. 257-4565. MealionWheelS~FoDdPragi.1II

Melli OR Wheels senior Food ., . Noon at the Z.la Senior Center, RUj:.

Noon at the Zia Senior Center: Rui- doso Qowns. in the dining hall. For
doso I?owns. in the dining hali. For Saturda)~,l1b:rust 28 the Ruidoso area. 378-4659.
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. . Uve Musk at
uve "~t .. CovrIzooo eo_ Slroet fair eI'M M........ COUntry auli
cree.~COUntryCbdt / A1ldaylonginMco.onaldPa:rtc:betv\ieen 5-9 p.m: 257-2733.
5-9 pjn. 257,2733. 12111 Street andH~ 54, pai'ade,· Sooior e_1I'ansportall.. _.,-' ,- ,car=, vendors. ~clan. ri1l.lslc. C II 257 ·565 10 . I "Internet ,Traini... (50S) 2732 or (S05)' 6434247. a,..,. r more In ermaLlon.
6--7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Pl,Iblic U- . ' ...
b . 1065. . inA Cop FoBI ,.. '"
P~ Call to. :e a~(~j and Old n c feIdir.d J-r
354-3035. " 9 am. at the. Rodeo !=irounds on

Rodeo Road in Sanci Fe. N.M. AdmiS
senior CIdzen1nn~5ervkes sion $18~day, $12 concen: only. 'In
Doctor·s appointments. 257-4565. divlduaJ I 'ment and vocal contestS

and wq, hops. 7 p.m. Concert with
Marley's Ghost. 4'nn Moms Band,'.
and the Nashvill~ Bluegrass 'Banj'.
(505) 298-8727.

1iupI1.... Bridgo ",
I p.m. at th:Jidoso SeniorCehter.
Call 257-4665 _or ~re information.

IJvo,MllSle . .
eroo _ CO......, allb .
7,11 p.m. 257-2733.

Uwe ~lalnment at the lighthoUse
ope~·iJ';.-;"'.-IO p..m. 257-3506.

All Amen.... Antiquo Show & Sale
II am.-6'p.m. at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center. 258-5445 or 257-2n6.

All Ainerkan Fiddler·s Championship
Hubbard Museum of the American
We.t. ,378-4 142.

_Jso BowIilll Centor
SatJrday nights "Rock 'n "Bowl"
at 1202 Mechem Drive. 258-3557.

Blood Pressure Clnk
8 a.m."" p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565.

MImi••04 Heortng AId _
9 a.m~.:i1P.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 50 I Sudderth. 257--4565.

Pre-ScbGoJ Story Hour
10· I I am. at the Ruidoso Public U
brary. 107 Kans.as City Rd. (next to
the Village Hall). 258-3704

1IIunder1llrd Uno Dancon
10 ·1 I:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565.

_ .._SonIar_~lPm
Noon at the Zia Senior Cen r. Rui
doso Downs, in the dining all. ,For
the Ruidoso area. 378-46 .

_n...
3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U
brary. 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to
the Village Hall). 258-3704

u.. Muslcot
Croo _ COIllllly allb

.
/,1 5,9 p.m. 257-2733.
! Adult __ Doftdt 01_ Sell

'I Help _ 5llppaIt Group
7-8:30 p.m. in the conference room of
the Uncoln CoUnty Medical Center.

--~Call 257-4565 for more information.

Frida/AUgtlst l.7

•

Alibi AJi~ pr{)~s itSpr~ence\in .We Clovis ~ssic .
On a wet-fast tr~~i Alibi In a clean break. Alibi Ali~i With the open lane and niade her run along bumped Power 'or Authorjty arid

won by a nose Sunday's Clovis Classic Fernando Game. abosrd, broke f)ftb, tbe rail. Unbridled Set challenged Stift'em_ For A Miracle was dis'luali
Futurity in 17.76 seconds. AJibiAJibi's rapidly gained momentum and/then Proper Temper but fell a l1eck short at lied frQm fll'st alld placed 10th..·
lifetime earningswerepu~to. more outnosed Itsaneasycall at the wire.. the wire. Talento ran.third. Fieldd~ fDl' Ru-daso
than $106,000 WIth the victory m the lteaneasycall ran second, a neck M ., - __~ rI' I .
350-yard sprint for 2-year-olds. , ahead of third-place furisher Takin emanze • c:Jean ride delivers it TtI01'O"llhb..... Footu ty •

With special permission of the Emon. the All Amem:an Gold Cup . . The final field for the Ruidoso
New Mexico Racing Commission the Pro "Ii tak h rail The ra.cUig judges moved Mem.o.;Aoroll8hbred Futurity established
field for the Clovis C~ssi Futurity ::rc:;.r;;peraa:::: tdlcape~/ . ri.e. into tbe winner's circle .after dis- . teelf Saturday at RUid=BO Downs
was expanded from 10 to fmaliste. to 050 an 'I. quali1Ying ~t runner Hope For A Race Ttack alld it won't' ude pre-
A lightning strike d· the trial Proper Temper.won Sundqli\ Rui- .Mir~cle for' inteIference in the All trial favt;»t;te, Gimmesump ~honey.

heats Aug. 5 resulted iii an incorrect doso Oaks Handicap for 3-year..old fil~ J\merican Gold Cup Saturday at Rui- ". The ,first six rmiBhers of each
timing flor My ~bel Dash. My Rebel lies. . dosoDowns,Raqe Track'.. ., ¢~.0 trial races wiUeompete in "Ute ",.' / lXlU..-yphoto
D~ should have qualified for the The favorite for the one-mile test, Metnorize rQ1ished a neck behind .Sept .final. . '. Alibi Alibi noses outreasycall fOr the
finals and the Comnuss·ion l"l1;led to Unbridled Set,. battled Bessame and Hop'e For A ~iracle. but, COV~~ • .. . ,moneyho:~ey ,w'as dis- ClcMsa~.Futu~1;Y. ;"1"'0 /
allow the 2-year-oldZrace ill,the M8.rShmellofudge thrt;Jugh the 'first 44O-yard 8pr1nt,~nly and ca ~'q ied.'from'fttSt pl.aC¢ and p~
fmals. . turn and across the backe~. the$I4,500AllAmericanGoid for ninth after he moved olTthe rail mid- Lost Irish, Smash '1'icket, Grand .

But. My Rebe'l D h flipped in the Unbrid1~ set; running four Ie $ 4-year-old and oldee, quarter .horses. ' stretch. causing Listen to Blues to clip . Court. Expensive Ways. ,Always Ina
starting gate for the fmal and was in front, ran \~-wideout of t, mal:' Breaking· from the No. 7 post, heelS, which'~ its jockey Fermm- . Row. SOUthern p~, Mlgor Caleb,
scratched at the racing stewards' turn. \. . Hope For A Miracle cIrifl;ed out and do GaJ1lez onto thetraclL' , . Rhythm'n Moves, Banker"13 Touch.
request.. Proper Temper took advantage of... bumped Val Oro,. Val Oro in turn The 12 qualifiers are: J.Q. Ada, Smashes and Here'Comes Woolie.
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Inability 'to retrieve skills itt Ianguagelmath .

l~o~!l !~~.~~~~~o~J~~~ at
with learning disabilities sUC:' attention is not focused on first through; sixth graders
,eessatreadingand.mathemat- higherthinking'procesBessuch &om 102 families who eithere:j'
ics i~n't~h~ayS as easy as ascpuiprehens~onand pro~lem h~ a.~~~bilityor duo " .
.learntng . etr ABCs or that solvmg~.a .rding to Berm!: disability m reading and wn . _
two plus 0 equals fOUr. That's and B . . ing. The children wer:e given a ,
because some youngsters have' liken learning f;Q ad tbree-to--four-hourbattety of 15
difficulty automatica.llY~triev- and dbath ~ mastering~ tests that measured reading.
ing such basic buildin . blocks to drive a car. writing an math skiUs.
as letters, words. nUIll and ''There oo:e. certain things Among the~ was one that
mathematical facts. ' we need to learn to operate a checked rapjd automatic nam..

A'new study by University car. such as shifting gears and ingby havirtgthe children read
of Washington researchers, when to switch on a turn sig- rows of letters. digits and of let
comparing children with a nal. Many of these become ters and digits from cards.
reading disability to those with automatic so we can be alert to The researchers Copnd that
dual reading and math calcula- other drivers and conditions on the children who have the most
tion disabilities, indicates,that the road." says Berninger. difficulty /with this skill are
this inability to rapidly retrieve "This is why we start by 'more likely to be overall
basic information leads to learning to drive in an empty impaired in reading, writing
impaired ability across the parking lot a~d not on the free.. and math calculation. Children
three,domainsofreadi'ng, writ- way Wl'th all of its complexity:' wh~ are,.less. hamp$'by
ing and math. tiJ adds Busse. "To be good at rapJd automatic naml are

The. study;' Iso provides re~~, writing and matlu: !Dore.likely to only be ~ " g-
n~w. evId¢nc~. .at there ~re mati9' we also need to. coordi- ImpaIred. ..
-dlstmct subtypes of learnIng na~ and recall all, kinds of ~Ifyou have this deficit you~
disabilities, and that special· baBic'infonnation automatical- have limited 'access to your
ized interventions. may be ly." . mem~.or remembering the
required to help children over· . The UW researchers say names' the,' letter F or the
come these different kinds of children', with the dual reading num.· 6. D~ deficit kids
qlsabilities. . ' and maE'calculation disability really ave.a difficult time

These .findings, win be pre- typically don't complete their identifying letters and num
setlted at the annual meeting written School w9rk on tUne.. bers quickly and automatically.
of the American PSychological This b es a big' problem . You can see it in how fast they
Associatitrh. by Julie Busse, a and children become frustrat- can read and write a Sentence
UW educational psyChology ed. Eventually they sr'.' to under tinte ·oonstraints:' 'says
doctoral student. The results avoid, math, reading and ..t- Busse.
come from a lar~ study look- ing.· . _' -We don"t know yet; but
ing at the: famlly genetics of "With dual disabilities, the perhaps these children just
learning disabilities headed by big message is if your child is need more practice in learning
Virginia Berninger, UW profes- having trouble ~croas subjects, these automatic elements,"
sor of educational psychology. it 'may be because he or she is says Bt,mliilger. "Or it may be
The work is funded by the having trouble getting'thing's that their nervous systems are

.' National Institute of Child on automatic pilot:' sa~ wired differently and more
Health and Human Develop- Berninger.. ......hese chiJdre practice will aggravate the
m.ent. need to be told that they problem. At this point we don't

The inability to rapidly and not 'stupid: even though some- know if' this problem can be
automatically retrieve f,lnd times they JDay be labeled that rlXed or if school curriculums
identify the buil4ing blocks of way beca~ so much of what are wrong for theSf' children.
langUage and math forces chil- we do is automatic. The chi!- Schools may well need new
dren to usc more ,cognitive dren we studied all nave lQs intprventions tQ help theSE"
resources to recall basic mater- above the mean:' children." ~.
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lUIS band prepares
for corning~

The Ruidoso High School's
24 Karat Gold Band worbd . , , i

the last couple', of w~ks in ~' Loi,01ge~,for , ,""""I banqu.... He"" Amanda $;;""'. who
,',Surmner Band Camp prepar_, . bIeu rtheVoIu~. r) In the spring. . "
,in,\! fOr the fu-st home foBtbell " '. ' ' , '! s . ", '
g4me against Capitol High ,,' SANDYSUGGnT . . . .BesUWs -tl1c3 Thursc:lay lun~ sai:d' she likes desserts and'
.8chool of Santa,Pe, Aug. 27. R.UIDOSONEWSSTAFFWRlTER cI;lElons - whi~h. cost, $6 for COOking~,d 'the, money at the.

'nUs year's' drom mf\jors' adults and $Q for students- and end of .' year. 'Rachel Gheer, a
~Lin~ay,Eldredge arid Tara One of the 'mOJ;"e unique ~. by reservation only- 'the, senillr;, . . it's a good way to

JClu,ff. The color guard captain restaurants, in :tOwn is only business also sellEl 3Q-40 t8ke- learnhriw to deal with people.
,is Deanna Morrison. The color. open for'busmess' at 11~:30,.m. Out lunChes.,·serves luncrh f()r Dlirhamsaid aboUt 80,per
gUard' members are also on Thursdays and: cloSeS .. hen' the Rotary Clu,b on 'the first 'Cent of the students go out and
known as, theRHS Rl1ythm school dismisses for t. 'swn-, 1\lesday of every month, a;nd work in the food industry. it;l the
and Gold Dancers and comp(!te mer. ' . caters school bap'quets .... "at a 'colD.lllunity ,'during .srimmer
at ~e state level every ft:~. A1so·· unique about thiS very reasonable pPce.:" added' vacations, and some go' on to
Anyone with -expertise, in the reStaurant is the first rule on DUrham, For.a'bargain, 'Thepee chefschool.
'8.!'ea of color gqard and/or '~gemp~oyee.,,:contr8ct-: "No pop-; Loungi:t cards offer 10 meiUs fof The' emp,l9yeeS - of the
dance who is· willing to choreo- r--- towels..'" $55. " resta.urant are students in a' .
graph and instnict routines to This. special restaurant is The' hInc~' ·inclu4e a two-peIiod class c8ll~ '"TeePee
perform with the maJ:cliing the 'leepee Lotinge, a business entree ,such as chi~ cordon ,Lounge." The EmIployees each
band, is asked to' contact band ~.bY RuidoSQ, High School bleu,. prime' rib•. a Mexi?an invest A?25 . in the bU$ine~s' at
director Robbie Stephens at students who have taken' "at enchilada flag plate, and cl)Ick- theb¢ginnmg of the year and
258-4910. ' least one~ 'class. en P8rmesan; a vegetable. a split"-'the pron~ at the end. The

. The fallzedule of the 'This year's presidet:lt and . salad, rolls o~ bread and l:l ~ee Lounge takes in about
band: . , ,CEO is Ben Andrews. a ,senior. . dessert. such 8S Black ForeSt $20,000 a year, which 'is divided

S " . .:who has 'handled the restau- c~ barl!l, pina colada -Up among ihe employees at the . ~_"' ,.~
• cpt. - Present nation- t' t • th I "._- Mi" . d' d f h hi' b if --,al anthem at the Ruidoso ran 6 accoun S lor . e .~t c~, or. ~PPlmu pIe. " en 0 t e' sc 00 year,' ut ',' Theubigcheeses"discussthe,openlng~fortheTeepeeLounge:(frQml~

Downs Race 'Irack and ,Casino three years - and his Sister "This IS not a class, they miss, more than· one serv- home economics teaeJler Julie Rigsby, leepee Lounge ,PresIdent Ben AndI"e'W5.
., , Ii,Oct. 2 _ March in the ha.ndled them. for two ye Durham said. "You can be r~. ing day during a quarter, a p~;' home ee:onomics te¥her Pebecca Otrhain. and Teepee l..ounge VICe President.
Aspenfest Parade; following "pnor ~~t.~anArn:oIa.: 0 toTheyteachBre emgraployabded.Wiili~tyareSki~n: centa~ of the money'iS deduet- Juan Arreola. '
,the 'parade the band booster a .sem~, 18 Y1OO. president ~t ed from the filia!· paycheCk.
organization will' host the ~ge•. Lindsey.Noltensmeyer ~ to be on time, have some im:i(ti Money is 'also deducted!for, tar- m~denimjeans. and a tie.~,' , '1'eepe<>' Lounge cl~ce it
annual Sierra Blanca March-. i; m:hou~e ~ent and Julie tive - and to send these - dineas, and missing a banquet . Andrews said this year' the, began in 1986 WI'·th 15 dents. ,
. C ._~ t ~~_ Fi'ield,.-1 Miller 18~. ' ~PUt to Q\¥ to\Uism-bis cause for dismissal . tive officers, decided This year she'll be -teach-
Jng:-' ,QJ.l:~,: ~ .,:~...~~ ~ . Home echnomics ·teachet 'l.fuity,:to- Dia:ke:silre.they As hi most resta~rants,the ' ~erve few,er people, 100 ra 'mg'~ class with • Rigsb.y"
'!be ,public IS mVl~ to at ,Rebecca' Durham explained :veentry-IeVelskills." 'serverswork for tips, Durham than 120. . who transfetled from the Grads
at n? ~811f:' . . hall that the stuClertts do evezything "AUcia ,Cruz, a senior; said ·said. Andrews explained that '''It; was too packed last prograIp.. The cui-rent clasS bas

Five omefoot games involved m servitig 100-120, she thinks it's, '''s neat idea'to all members must Wf:ar uni- year," Andrews said.."We lost 24students. .
and one away~. complete meals _ planning get Pa1dfor working at· 'school, forms, and they vary th~m from , some customers." Executives of the Teepee

• Two marchmg contests: "meRUS .ordering shopping'. and to learn hfiw 'to handle week ,to week. He said they all "W~ ""ant to: provide better Lounge plan a grand opening
the Eastern ~and Day'in saC- cookin~ cleaning,~ bud: stressful situations.';' must have black slacks, khaki service and food," ArreOla said for Sept. ~~ but they haven't·set-- '
for:d,Ariz .• a.."ld Thurnam~t of geting ~dboo~ • Janae, Eip.l:Jreit. a junior, pan:t:sr a wp,ite ,button-up shirt. DUrham has taught the tl,ed on the menu yet.
Bands Marching Festival in . . .
Las cruces.:tJ; . -MENU'~'S

• Dec. 9 Wmter Con- ~~~'---
ce.-t will be eld at the Hub- "~-ItanSchools fries. S.,~j fruit '. "
berd Museum of the American --.- M;;;;;ra;. Aug. 30 .:.. Break-
West at 7 p.m. ·The public is Wedn~Aug.Z5 fast: Cerea1 .
invited to attend. Breakfast: Cinnamon 'Lunch: Taco Ben burritos

• Jan. 14 - Through the toast,cereaJ.juice '1bst:itosBrandchips,sa1ad,~1
Ruidoso Community Concert MLUilCh: 'furkeY, mashed 'lUesday,'~g.31 - Br~ajf.:

, Associstion, the band will per- toes, carrots, rolls ,fast: Mini-cinnsmon rolls .
fO~ with Joe Burgstallerat TI1ur8day,Awl-28' Lunch: Mini-c()rn dogs,
Fir t Christian ChUTCh.' an Breakfast: Muffins. cereid~ potato puf{, salad. fruit
op ortunity to perform with a ' juice
worlf;1-renowned musician. J..unch: Macaroni/and beef, Ruidoso Middle School

gre¢n beans, oon>bread, cobbler Wedn~Aug. 25
,Mescalero student ~!d83' Aug. 27 - Breakfast: Cereal

...J .., akfast: Cinnamon ron. T . ch Las hotattends Native American ~un: agns, corn,
,juice roll, salad, fruit, i

compute~sence camp ~ unch: Cheese burger, Thursday; Aug. 2
French mes. lettuce, tomato. Breakfast: Donut "

Eustine urphy, a junior ,pickles Lunch: EnchilEKl£(s, pinto
at Mescal High Schoo~ par- Monda3' Aug. 30 beans, corn bread, salad, fruit
ticipated in· the Native Amari-· Breakfast: '!bast, jelly. cere- . Friday, Aug. 27 .
can Science Camp July 10 aI, juice' Breakfast;: Cereal
th~jfu:gk July 31 at New~exi- Lunch: Chicken nuggets, Lunch: Meat and cheese
COJ3~te University (NMS). tater tots, vegetable sticks. burritO. salad, fruit

'l\venty-one students from cake' Mon~Aug. 30
across New Mexico an Ari- Tuesday; Aug. 31 Breakfast: Cereal
zona atteI)ded the camp, which Breakfast: Coffee cake. Lunch: Taco salad, pinto
included workshops, classes cereal. juice beans,fruit

I and hands-on prOjects to ' Lunch: Gr~ enchiladas. Tuesday, Aue. 31
demonstrate the{:.tentials of pinto beans. lettuce, tomatoes, ~reakfast: Mini-«i,nnamon
computer science and higher crackers rolls
education. The,.... dents ,also' NobHin, Lunch: Mini·corn dogs,
worked on basIc . computing Sierra: Vista Prim!:ll- potato puffs, salad. fruit

ICOnOOpts and learned to apply - ,
math and English skills. ,White Mountain Ruidoso HIs.h School '

Murpby, of the MesCalero Intermediate Wi~~AUg.211 ,
Apache tribe, said she"t~d- White Mountain El/"mentary, B st: cereal
ed the program to "explore my Mnkis offered Pa:ny,' 1 per- Lu' .Lasagna, corn. hot
options and also to experienj cent lowfat for brebkf~t~ a roUt salad, fruit
campus life. variety for lunch, and Sunny TItursda.)r. Aug. 2&:
, . NMSU computer seien Delite, Hawaiian Punch and Breakfast: Donut
professors and graduate stu- Fruit RollupS at White MoUn- LU'ncJ:t: Steak fingers,
dents .served as instructors tain and Sierra VISta; WMIS mashed potatoes, gravy~· <;om,
and mentors to the paJ'tici- and WME;:;: Express MenuS fruit
pants. The instnictor-s will fol- also available . . ;' Friday, Aug. 27,
loW up with tbs studeJ1ts and Wedneada3' Aug. 25 Breakfast: Cereal
continue to track their Breakfast:' Cereal Lunch: Chef salad. fruit
progress as part of an agree- Lunch: Lasagna. corn, hot Monday; Aug. 30 - Break-
ment with the National Sci-\ ].011' salad. fruit . fast: Cereal
ence Foundation, which fund- Thursday; Aug. 26 - Bi-eak. . Lunch: Sloppy Joe, corn.
ed the camp Cor five years. '. am: Donut 'salad. Croit

'''MIe students all learned Lunch: Enchiladas. pinto Tuesday; Aug. 31
to program in Visual ~asieand beans, corn bread. salad, fruit Breakfast: Mini-cinnamon .
to prepare their own Web ~, Aug. 27 - Break· rolla

"pages," said Roger Hartley, fl1S~ Cereal Lunch: Mini-corn dogs,
camp Lunch. Hamburger, Frehch potato putT.. salad, fruit

CAUUS
Educaliol1 writer Sandy Suggltr
Phone, 505·257-4001 •

.B~
llNMU-Portliles ran
.-egistration begins

. Eastern N.ew Mexico Uni:'
versity-l'Q.-ta).es will hold regu.
lar fall regiStration Wednes
d«y, &;Hg.through Sept. l.

,New ent activities, are
schado. . '.' for Aug. 23-25.
instruCtion befrins on Thum-
da3r, Aug. 26. ' , " ,

Preregistration -- for cur-

I
rently enrolled students is con;'

, : .tinUCJUs. Currentl:y ~nrolle.d

students may al~gi,sterby
calling. (505);,~6 3000iiii'For
more Informat call, (50' .
562·2175 or 1-8 O-For-E ". ' ." _.
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Nona and Onal Blankenship,. on Aug. 28. 1949.

/

I~\i
:ad::=: 'GZAS'ANCAOJUMRAL J
-~'_ PANY
'1'1,

(S05)-37&G1SS
v Shun Dm~ • P.O..Drawer!llll RuldiN. Du\\ns. \)1 ~'t-t6

.
. 5/g/l

lE~DS

ANOTHER.

"5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

New home buyers an;.Jon lh~ warmth and co~:t1 of clean,
economical, high~fficienqr natural gas appliances.

"20 per mont~ thereafter' No 'Set-up Fee
High spe (56kl ~odemAccess' Web Seniand E-Mail

.
." 2801E.Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces.880U

I

.' Deming Las Cruces Silver City.•
546-29~f 522"1234 388-~77

Hatch ' Alamogordo To C
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061
Roswell Ruidoso EIPaso

623-3434 257-3962 581-9300

BtankensJu·/,p
Nona and Orval Blanken

ship·of~Downs will cel~
brate their golden wedding
anniversary' by renewing- ,their
weddiJIg vows at 2 p~m.tur-
day at the First Baptilot urch
of RuidOl3o Dowps. ~_ _ .

. -A r~eption will follow
immetUately.Friencis and fani~

. i.ly are 'invited, but the couple
urges nO gifts; "your preSence
is ilil\ enough.".

Orval and Nona wllre mar-'"
ded on Aug. 28, 1949, at 2 p.m.

~~~:~h~.' lOt the

.. They ~e'have three chll
dreD~ 12 grandchildren,and
fi,ve great-grandchildren- ;.
Larry :and S~~rry Anklam.•
Richard and Lisa Anklam,
Rusty 'arid: Eric. Smith, ChriS.
Devon,~i.. and. Slater; Ray.'.

and Kate .-.Eidson, Bryan. and
Shane;' n,an and. Jennifer
Brack'; Scott Stevens, Clint·
and' G:avin Ei~s.on; and
S:tlitphen. and . Robin and.
Rheanna· and Jonathan
Blankehehip.

'.

Children Under 12
FREEatard., Ii Suad.,

September 4Ii S
8:D11ID1IO&:aa pili

Baldo.. ~aaVlatlaa~Iatll'

'.
. ,

It'll make your day....
J .. ••

LOOKING FOR '. METRING SPECI!'\L?
VISIT MY WEB PAGE AT: / .

WWW.ZIANET.COM/MYPAGE

TOSUCCEEDI

Buy • Swap .' Sell • or JU$t L
Lots of Guns •. Gun Related Items

IndianArtifacts • Knives • COWboy Geaf
Saddles • Spurs • Western Relics

Crafts • Food AvailaiJle
Fun for the Whole Famllyl

Sponsore by the Ruidoso Gymnastics AssociatiO.n

Its never too late to pursue your dreams, or to
help your children, or to get a job! .

Earn YOllr~EDDiplbma!
Enter class af ~ny time ~- Freel
'GED TEST third Friday of each month at#

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU JJ
in the Sierra Mall .

To register fOf class or for mOre inform~.t_oncall

.J 'EnstenTN~~:~~:!!v~~~y .ituidos<>-

/

(

F'reeoe. 7~ 12.81"'T,
20 and 1.4 inches Jong "'?"""

, May 29, 1999- a daughter,
Isabella Ruby Celeste Klein, to
Belinda C~:j~ds, 15.6
ounces. 19 Iuu7.1.U.Iae; . .
June . ,,'/ -

Juns I, 1999 - a son, Ray
Jesus NW1eIl, to Marla and Ray
mundo Nuriez, 7 pounds, 6.6
ounces, 19 and 1/2 inchlls Jong

Juue 2, 1999 - a son, Kalani
Ikalka Davis, to Monique IU)d
Kalama Davis,'9pounds, 21 and
1.2 inches long

Juue 6, 1999 - a daughter,

~
H_avit,·toMyra

't. 6 pounds, 3 0lIIlCell,
19 . inches long.

Juns 6, 1999- a son, Domin
go Robert MonteS, to Michelle
Montes, 6ftds, lOll. ounces,
19 inches .'

. June , 1999 - a daughter,
. Alma Vera...... Medina,- to

~
I ' andJos.e l.'Iedina, 6

• 12.2 Ounces, 20 inches
Ion ..

. June 8, 1999 " a dowghter,
Ensida ,Syndel Espinoza'," 'to
Nancy Marquez ,6 pounds, 10.4.'"
ounces, 20 inches loiJg L...-jL~....JL...--"!!!iIIIi

ON( Spruut!r!
&"'1 We!'!lern SWis... Chalet
Calli .... Bamn's of Ruidorw
(luhhoulle Lilungt:
Cnnclolcl
Gary Lynch Really
The Hubhard MWleum.of.lhcAmerican Wc:1I1
Maloof Dililributing
Lincoln Counry AhlllTllCI & Tiile Company
The Link... al Sierra B1anea
Nl."W Mexico Wine Gn_....r·1I Ait!KIcltlon
NI\rwC!l1 Dank
Pinnn P"dTk Cnndnminium...
Thril'tway superm:lrkl:l
Walgreen.. .
WalM"rl

H&R 810("1. n~ed, faX p~aren

,t .. ","'ulu~ -nvrr- O'-lr. 'i'o.ao!'; r.;.
rl'('OiJrt!'-' "~t'Qnw>dednd oiH<!'

.J':~Y<JYl 1"0*'''9 ··or ,.,,0...... Wr o-HC'r

~omorf>hen~,,,r. ,r~p··by-·~rt"p

rr.lIn''''7 ,v.et: f!</"xible cIa"'!, to f,r
·..C-" , • ....'f..Iu ..t.' 'j" .11'>Jrfrr ;.., ~vrf'k~,

, .....: hI' rr>.ad¥ tc begin e"''',ng

mo".'," J\ J ~.l-" nr"''';l-rf'r a"r

'''''''''''Q' "''''~I 'p~,~~h. \N(.' ft.,,,,

Train with us.
Then\Nork !

for °us.
,,/..

FreSh Raspberries
5ercn<ft> Orchard

On us. ~. 2 mL. wc.st of Li1coh
257~26 or 653-4666

Wholesale Pri«'s ~ 'You PiCk"
&gn15 Labor Dav Weekend!

SouthwestWine
W

l:ompetition
. Special Events Resource OroJp gratefully recognizes

the support and help ofthe following people:
we coultln~ have done it Wit~utyou!

Har.,ld Bacr Cl;larlic Pal'l.mor
R"y Barel" Molly & Gordo Schweo::.m
Pete & Clleryl Blaru:hard Bill Scon &·0 n Sanchez
Cooper Barnell - Ca."" del Coc:im:ro Grace & Gordon Snidow
Phllli~ & Truman Barnell Spanky'!! Cafe
Wayne Bergeron Kyle Siorey
J"y Cha'iC JavinTaylor
Che Bella Restauranl Dianne Vowell
~cky (.'·laYlon Whil'pering Pinell Condominium!;
E.lrc.nntl Cowpt:r -fiJ Ann & Jim Williams
(.Tn <; NC~1 II Shcr~y Wilmer
Monica Crnm..'T
"'dul Crt_n . , .....!j The Winfr!er
Bon Crumplnn Archell Wiliery _ Moab, UT
Nr",,,It: O"lh Dlue Tllal Vintlyards - Mesilla. !'11M
J,m & Brucc Eldredge CapRock Winery. LubbOl.:Ir.. TX
1:1.11.. Siore Counu)' Inn G~I 'Winery _Albuquerque. NM

. RIck & .Ann Evan'> Jory Winery. San~a Fe., N,M
Kev I.n flahe"y Kokopelli Wine'ry' _Willcox, AZ
A~gle Forbes Lu Caille ~ Lillie Collonwood Canyon, UT
Iilll Gnmcz. La Vina. u Union, NM .
<:Tlnd~tone GraphlCK Mademoiselle. Deming. NM
Sunny Ihrsehfcld Pe,ndero!la Valley Winery - Pondeiolill. NM
\llcky III,<el . San Fclipe- Alhuquerque, NM
Jayn,e 1i~,ugblUn S"nta Fe Vilieyardll- San-III Fe, NM
The Siaff "f thc Hubbard MLL'iCu,m Tularrnw. Vineyard"i ~ Tulam!lil. NM

nf Ihc American We"t
1.i7 Hughes & Josh Baca
l.ara & Max Jnhnson
Shirley J;'neo;
Jilmc.\ Jnnl;lI\
Elva & Micha.... l Knighl
I ... l.orraine
C1111r1lc Lcoeha
Bnhhie & I.ISCft-: McNamaril.
Tammie Maddnx
Mi"hclcna'~

Nanc~ Mitchell
Mikc & Kar.,n Murri..
Bcl.,,~ Muhn
l)or Mike & Milril~n Ni...hilill\l
Brady Pnw,,11
Ruidt1'it". C"onvenlinn Cenler Staff
Ruidn..n Prinlln,p;

........ ,,- ,'_.,,' 'Or '0' , ..... a,""" ,', , ...

1:lIUI1!I6SI>f!'AL~ __
May

• M"iY 24. 1999 - a daughter.
Lauren Lynn BIJl,Cknwn, to
Meredith and Manue:zmono 6 pounds, H.6 0lIIlCell, 9
and 3.4 inches long .

• May 24, 1999 - ater.
Louieha Marie-- Dechow, to
Margie and Paul Dechow. 7
pounds, 2 ounces, 19 and 1/4
inches long

• May 25, 1999'- a SOD,
Gabriel Michael Ah1dIey, to
Maranda Montoya, 8 pounds, 4
ounces, 20 and 112 inches long

• M"iY 25, 1999 - a daJlllb.ter,
Kristie IQnn Gallacher, to Kellie
and William Gallacher; 7
pounds, 14.4 0lIIlCell, 20 and 3/4
incheslong

• May 26, 1999 - a daughter,
Hannah Louise P'roctor, to Sara
and Jonas Proctor, 7 pounds, 4
ounces, 19.and 3/8 inches Jong

• May 26, 1999 - a daughter,
Riona~~.'to Jessica
and R:Yan Lahey, 8 10.8
ounces, 22 - .

• May 27. 1999 - a daughter,
Dawn Lee Fi~trick. to Misty.
and Al1eIi Fi~trick, 6'pounds,
9.6 ounces, 20 inches long
-' : May 27. 1999 - a daughter,
l,;.larice.Melissa Parraz, to Ellen
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"Eden"". (1'993, Adull) ~rbareJlAlynWOods.
Jack AlTflStrong. The oWner 01 an 8XOtlC mcn
mixes bUsiness with pleasure. lin Stereo) (I hr..
50 'Pin.) mIfI tuB. B."40p.m.
''The Edg.·· *.'AI (199'7. Suspense) Anthony
Hcpkll\$. Alec Balclw1n. A plane, cmsh Slrall"S
two rtYalllln tho AI.lIlcan wilderness. lin Sierool
'R' 1BI (1 hr., 57 min.)~ Fti. 7p.m.
'"Ell•• Fa........ (1997, Drama) Jena Ma
lona, .Jullll Horris. A l/OI.IRQ5ter is delem'llned 10
flnd a Icnmg Ioster family. (In Stereo) IIIl (2 hrs.)
aID $tm.Bp.m.
~eMeeto Mxon" *. {1lM7, comedVl Rick·
PeteR. bob Gunton. ElVIS Prelolt"V sneak:! :n,,;,Y

'''Darby>O'G1P and tI1a'UIlIe People" ***
(1959, Fantasy)'AlbertSharpe, Sean Connery.
An Irish storyialar'1Che$ wits with the lapre
chaunklng. "G'WI(l .,35mln.)IIIIZJFrl.12:45
•.m
"Death Werranl" II' (1990, Drama) Jean·
Claude Van Dam e. Robert GUinaume. A kar-.
ate-kiCklngoflicer goes und,er C;oVer, 10 find a
killer. (2 hrs.) CI!IIa Sat. 7 p.l7I.
"n'ieDeep".... (1971, AdlfenlUre)Jacqueline
Bis&eL Nick Nolle. A Yacatlonlng couple' lind
1reasure In the Bermudadaplhs.lln Stereo) 'PG'

. (2 hrs., :3 intn_) EmZII wad. 6:45 p.m.
"Tha Devlra Advocale" ••1/0 (1997. Horror)
Kmmu Reeves. AI Pacino. An attomey goes 10
woak al a lawfirm run~SflIan. 'In Siereo) 'R'lIlT .
'(2 hr&.. 24 mln.) GIlD' Sat. fO:4Sp.m.; Tim. )
12:4!5a.m. .
··Dlena: A Trlbu~ to the People'. Prlnceea"
(1999, BIography Amy Seccomba;. Gaorge .......
Jackos. The lall eer in Ihe lite 61 Diana, Prln
cessolWales.'(2 rs.. 10min.)1i!iI SlUI. 6p.m..
B:1Qp.m. . .
"Dirty Work" ..... (1998, Ccmedy) Nonn Mac·
donlald. Jack Wsrden. Two 10&8111 8I:art up s
rtlYenge-lor-tlire business. (In Stereo) 'PG-13"
1BJ (1 hr., 21 min.) EIZD Sal. 7:'30 p.m.
'''DIsorganized Crime" *_ (1989. ComedY)
CodJIn Be~8n. Fred Gwynne. Four would-be
crlminalstry rob 0 small-town bank. (In Slatreo)
lIIl (1 hr.• 4 mIn.) GEED The. 5: 15p.m.
"Dlslanl undllr" ** (1988tEa) John
Uthgow; Iph Macchio. A Vie vet lries to
reconCile wilh h19 estranged eon. I Stereo) 'R"
(1 hr•• 54 min.) ImD!I Wed. S.,e.
"The Dltchdlgger's DoU8h en" (1997.
Drama) Carl Lumbly. VIctorla 01l1am-. A poor
rnan leaches hisdaughlel5to$lrl~e10, SUCCBSS
(In Stereo) IIIl (2 hrs.)1iSI Suo. 7 p
"Dr. Slrangelove or: H_I Learn to Slop
WUI'rylng l\IInd Love the BOffl!;C _.*: (1~i;l4.
Comedy) Paler Sollers. Gsorga C_ SeaIL Stan
ley Kublick's classic satire aI nuclear war_ (2
hRl.).mD Stili. B p.m. , '
"Don King: o~. America" **.. (1997,
Drama) Ving Rha es. Vondle Curtis-Han.
Based on Ihe life 01 e ROlorious b<»cIng promo
ler_ (tn ShlreD)'R' 11hr.. 56 min.)emma Wed.
11;JOp.m.
"Don'l Look Back'·.... (1996, Suspense) Eric
Sloltz.John CorbeIL A lalled.muslClan Is maakad
for death by c!.~ral"ckers.(In Stereo) 'R'lIlT (1
hr.,31 mln.)1IlmEI Thli 1~:55a.m.;,Tue. 7;'.m.
"The Doors" **.·11991. ,Drsma) Val Kilm~.
Meg Ryan. The laslllie and lUrbulant times fill
rocker Jim Morrlson_ lin Stereo) 'A' (2 hili., 15

~
n.) _ Thu, ';15 a;n1.

" ra8lJ1 0 Unle Dream 2" II' 'I, (1994. FantasW
reyFeldmon. Corey Halm. MagicSU"jes .

r'eate havoc in th8 lilras 01 two frlandll. (in
, enlo)'PG·13·(1 hr••31 intri.1BlllDMon. -30
p.m. '
"Dreamrtdar" (19'92;'Qraina) MattheW rlak,.
Jam. Earl Jones. A young athlelll sets new
goalafollowing 1h8 loss 01 a leg. (In,Stereo) '?G'
(1 hr.,32min.I_Th6. Sp.m. .
"Drop~Fnad"*.(1991.Conledy) PhOebe
:::atBS, RIl: Moyall. A woman's imaginary lriend
..1\,ImS 10 sohle71111r problems.. (2 hra.• 5 min.)
_ Bat 1:45 a.m.
"Dumb & Dumber"' •• £1994. ComedVl,Jim
Cart8y,Jefl linlels. Twowlt1esswaridai'atekea
cash.fadan rlefGase IOAspen. (2 hili., 15 mln.l
IlIIII Th Sp.rn.
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g1100 arll5t 5I;lhetriUs her way Into a convent. (2
firs.)" Man. "7p.m.. .
...cJaIId..... Of the Com IU: Urban Harv..I" *•

''The Abominable Dr. Phlbes" *.. ~19Z , (1995. Horror) Dankll Cerny. Ron Melendez.
Horror) Vincent Plica, Joseph Cotten. A d" j. Chicago hills prey toaMldwestern orphan'e'ov~
gured doctor seeks to ave~ his wile's tti. powers. (In Sterao) (1 hr•• 30 min.) _ TUIlI.
'GP'(1tn•• 33mln.)1D!I £i. 9:45P.m.,,' 12:lOa,m. ~
"Abovethll Law" **'flo (1~. Drama) SillYtin "Clegpatra" *** (1963. Dram Blmbeth

~
ag Henry Sliva. A ClA,spon&(lred drug Taylor,RicherdBurton.AnacQOu olttleEgyp,

cartel uncovered byachicagocop. (In'Stereo) =jjueen's traglelove 1l111il1r<., 4'hrs.• 3 rnin.)
'R' ,(1 hr., 39 min.) ami Thu. 11 p,rn.GIII Men. &30 p.m. ' "

. 7:46p.m. "'C1e~" *** (1963. Drama) eUmbelh
he Addama F.nlllv" **'h (1991, Comedy) ~,,'or;R' afd Surlan. An ac'ounl altha Egyp·

Anjelll;:a ~uaton. ~I Julia. A litWYerpas8;B$an' Ilanqu 1O lragk: love aflair. '0'(4 hra.• :3 min.)
ImPQ8lor ofl as Ioflg-IGSt Uncle Fe.r. Un .. • 1;30 1I.m. .

· Stereo) 'P-G-13' em (1 hr.• 4;2mln.)crmElM'on. 6 ''CI Id $Ide'!. (1998, AdUlt) Sag's Kirkpa-
fm' trick. Caroline Ambrose. A director's posh party

Adieu, (Ia!axy EXpr8ee 888" •• V:o (1981. ~mslntoe'ull-f1edge(jOrgy: (In Stereo}'R' ( 1hr.•
.Fantasy) VOI,coo 01 Sallron Henderson, Kalh- :;Jo,m/n) tID Wed. ,1'1:45 p.m.
IIlI!ln BaIT~ Anlmllll'!'d. A horribkl ~rells re--1i."u.lGss".__ 0995.0omedy}Allcla ,iI_r.
,vealedon a llPP<:lt lourney. (2 hrs.) EII!D.SIlt. " '. s e. StacsyDssh. SpoilEKI Beverly Hills eans
~m., ' , reenthroughthe~dllfe.(lnStereo}' 0-13'
~ture'••• (1945. Drama) ClarkGable'·/'lRl (1 hr., 3inlin.) IImJI Sat. 5:15p.m

Gl'IlerGarson. Asallor romances allbrarlan. but ."Columbo: Rllst In Peal;8,' Mre., lumbo"
leayes her for the sea· (2 hrs.. 30 min.) IiID ..... (1990. Mystery) PelerFalk. Helen Shayer.
Meln. 1:30a.m. , Aw1dow blames Columbo's wife IQr her hus-
'"The Adventuree !l)f Buliwhlp Qrilfln" ••* band·s,dealh. {In Slerao) (2 hrs.) mD Sun. 11
(1961, Comedy) Roddy foJjcDowalt. SUl!:larll'le p.m. ' ~
PlBshette. A Boston buller lif'lds.axcltemanl on. "':The Comedy of T.erro,q·· .'1> (1964, CQ.
theWeslemlronlltll.lq:J(1hr.• 50mln.}I!!IJSat. ,medy) Vincent Price. 'Pel Lorre. A near-
1.1 p.m. , jEnrupt mortician Cre,fl18 own customers.
"The Affair" ••'\1::(1995, orarpa) Courtney B. (I r•• 2S min.joe Fri. :45B.m.
vance'KenyFOX.AblackAme~nG1fall~~a 'ommandmsribl" •• , (1991. qomedY-
married whlle,Engllshwoman. (!Slereo R llII ramal' Aiden Quinn. Courtenay Cox. A dis-
It hr•• 45 min,)'" Wad. 7p ._ sat. 7 liaughl man VOws 10 break all'Of me Ten Com-

~ A of" .• "","' 0 ) mandmanls. (In Slereo) 'R'lDltt hr., 26 min.)
..... 9t' nocenee. " ......r~ ....'SaI.'B:45p.m.

Irena.Duooe, John Boles. A lawye.....s romance JS "A Coolli!lr Cllmels" (1999; Dmma) Sally Fiek:l•
deemed 10 be socially unaCCElp~bls.(2hrs.) .Judy Davis. A houslilk8eper·and, her employer
.... T~. '0 p.m. . . ._an'::l''!'riMdohl•. (I" , ••mo) ,",(1 h,.
"Agency"' •• (1981, S(Jspanse) Robert Mit- 39 min.)Th/L. 9 p.m.; Sun. 5:15 p.m.:
chum.L,eeMejors.Anadagtlnay 5Charnestorlg Wed. 5p.rn.,· '. ' .
Iha nex! presldentlal elecllon.(2hRl.) IIl!BIW ''Copycar.~ •• (1995,'Susplmse) Sigourney
~n. 7 p.~. . Weaver, 'HOlly Hunter. A cunning psyc~th
Air S"d •• '1. (1997. ~.Drama)MI· imlu"teslnlamo.usserlal killers. {In Slereb) 'A' lID
~al Jelel". KevIn Zegers· A y b?V d!scoy- (2 hrs.• :3 min.)" SlIn. 6 p,m.
ere, a dpg with III nosa for.b ,II. 'PG WI (.1. "The Cotton Club....* (1984, Drama) Ri-
hr•• 37 min.) _ ThIJ. 7.10 ,. '2:30 a.m. eI1li!1rdGere Gregory Hines A 19305 JanrtJu5i.
"Airborne.... (1993. ':2 Shane McDer· clan saves '0 rackeleer's.llie. (In Stereo) 'R' {2
~tl.SethGrean.Alellns. ngskHIKavehlS hm., 7 mln.)'1DEI!I Sat. 12:1Q·B.m. .
now&Ch?orshoc~team.42~rs..!:!:min.)GiID "Crte__ From.th.• H~rt'(1994. Drama) Palty
~ 10. J5 p.":;EIiI TUB. 8:45 p·flJ· '. • Dulu!l. ~ellsa GRben. owoma'n mustpul .

. The ~poa.tle *•• (1998, Drarlul) Robe1t _ . -asJde thei dlfrerences help a chik:l. ~ tus.)

)

l,1li811., Farrah Fawcett An out!!'w TaltllS .... Jj 7 p.m. '
""""~, ...~.. 10 "'d••m h~.' "Drim fp.nl.n" *" ('057. Dm~) oa,.

. tereo) PG-t31I1;1(2hrs.,28mJn.)_ 11.7_. bara~, k;steQingHoydan.Awlleisdriven·e-m. . . ', . 10 ll'1dJeQ11J5 to fu'rll\er her mattt's earser.·(1 hr",
.~ Arm~ng" (HI98. ActIon) Frank arlno, 30 min_I II!D Sat. 11p.rn. .

Kimberley Kales. A fonner govelfl avenl'... "crOCOdile Dundee" ._ •• (1986 Comedy)
Inve$llg$1eli his friend's murder. (In Stereo) 'A' Paul Hogan. Unda KoZlowski. An: Australlsn
(1 hr•• 40 min.) _ Sun. 1(J:40p.m., '
"The AsPhldI.lt.lngle·· ••• (1950. Suspense) hunting legend bra\18S the wlldll 01 Manhattan.
Stardng Hayden, sam Jaffe. A' J_~.thlaf·s (In Stereo)lm (1 J+'. 40 min.) _ S~f. ,5:20
upIollsbafflepollce.WI~hrs.)_.sat.7:30 p.rn; • .
p.m. ""Crocodile Dw1dee".*. (1986., ComedY)
"AISviam" •• (1997, Susp8nse) Robert Pa- I Paul Hogan, I-'nda KoZlowsld. An AusttaUan
trk::II, SllRI.h"Dougl.llll. A prl\IB.le eye goes under' . hunling legend btaves the wilds of Manhattan.
coveral,ementalinstit\Jtion. 'R'lIIl(1 hr.. 26mln.) .-(lnSlareo)·pp-13·ll!l(1 hr.. 37min.)C!lIDSUn.
"'Thu.l;15a.m.;SaI.6p.m' ' . 7:15p.m. '
"AU Pair'" 11999, Comedy-otama) Gregory A.cruel .JuaOea''' (19!t9, Otamal A Martinaz,
Hamson. H~11I Noelle Lenhart.· A new nanny Ickl LYnn Aygox. Premiere. A slngla lathet
mullldaolitYit. haram~r'sspoiled'chik:lren: looks to &vengehls-Ieen daugl:ller's tapa. (In
(In Stereo) (2 hRl.) IDD Sa!. 9 p.m. Stereol tm (2 hrs.)1DiIiI S;un. 8 p.m.
"Avalon" .***'41 (199D, Drama) Annin "Cry HaVDc" .... 11943, Drama) Margsrel
Mul'ller-5tahi, Alden Quinn. A family 01 immi- Sultavan. Ami Solhem. U.S. nurses try to resist
grontspursuas lhaAmerlcan dream. (I"Stareo) Ihe Japanelile inYllSIOfl 01 Balaen. (2 hrll.lmiiD
'PG'lm (2,hrs.,6,mln.) ....,Mon. 7p.m. Mpn.1';30p.m.

..T1teCaqeoftheMummy"sTomb"•• (1964.
Horror) Terenpe Morgan. Rqnald Howard. An
encient Egyptl.lln pharaoh prowl$ VicIorien-era

i
Ofl. (1 hr., 20 mlrL) &a Sun. 10:35p.m..

"T e Cyber-Stalking" (1999, Seie'nce,Fletlon)
J n Louisa Kelly. Noah Huntley. A nightclub's
1)8lI holographic l'echnoloavhasa fa1s1 glitch. (In
StentO) llIl (2 hrs.).... Fri. 7 p.m.
"CybOf'g" II''I:i (1989, Sdence FIction) Jean.
ClaudB Van Darrune. Deborah Richter. A no
madig BdvenlUi'erguardf anJnval\lllbie robllL (2

. hrs.. 5 ~1n.J 1mB wed 10;15p.m.

"Back to Back" •• (1996. ma)Michaei
RooIi8r. Ryo Ishibashi. .QJP and a Ja-
panesa mobf;tei' become u,.p8rtrlers. (In
$lereo) llIl (1hr_, 30 min.) Wed.. 11:45
A.flJ'. . .
"Back to the: pulure" ••• \10 (1985. Fanla&y)
MicheetJ. Fox. Christopher UoYd. A'boy trav81$
through time to his plirentS' teen-a~ yealli. (2
hIS.. as min.) IDiD Sat. 11;10p.m.; sun. 7:45
p.m.
"The Ballad of dosla" *•• (1968,Coml,dy)
Doris Day. Pekir ,Graves. A wQfT1an's sheep
bustn.ess I",tates her ranching neighbors. (2
hrs.)1DD Thu. 10 p.m.
"BaetleluIOft" ••• (1988. ,Comedy) Michael
Kaaton. Ge~nevis. Two ghosls try to scare'-r their hom new tenants. 'PG' {1 hr.,32 •
min. I!I!D 8."40 p.m.
"Behind Ene UnGS~~*. (1997, Adwmlure)
Thoma, Ian. Iffith.ChrlsMulkey. Anax-Marlne
anteJs Vietnam to reBcult a captured l;:omrade.
(1n Stereo) 'R' 0011 hr.• 29 min.)" Frl. 1a.m.
··Sest Friends" .*'h (1982, 'Comedy) Burl
RaynoIds, Goldie Hawn. Two sucee&Sful
scnlllflwrlter1ill dacldo'to gal manlad. (2 hr!ll., 45
min.) CIIIiD F';. 9;05 pjn.
''Belween Love and Hate" (1993. Drama) u·
un Lueel. Plalrick v~om. A married wo n'
lurasaleanlntoadead wsbolpas;5ion. raj
t!ID Thu. 5 p.m.
"Blltween~veend ,,0r"·*.(199S, rams)
G~tShOVo!l- RobGJI l:oggla. An-und.a ver cop
falls fore n,ObsIor'sslepdsughler.'{2 hrs.1Giil
Wed.7p.,-h.
"BaverlyHili.Cop" *...(1lit94. Drame) eddie
Murphy, Judge Reinhold. A Datrolt cop goes
W8S1 to avange his friend's death. (In Stereo) 'R'
mI (1 br•• 4 'min.) CII!I Thu. B p.m.
"Be}'Cl'nd e Vall'ray of the Dolls" •• (1970.
Adult) Dcl Read l Cynlhia Myera. A nailre fem·
lIIe rock nd ga18 miredfnshowbusln~muck.
(1 hr." mln.) _ Fri. 12:30 a.m.
"'The Big Brass Ring" •• (1999. Drama)

William Hurt, Mirande Rlchard5on. Ghosls lrom
Ihe past haunt an amblll::is£jUItClan. (In
Stereo)'R'lm(1 hr•• 44 min.) Mrm.lt:15
p.m.
"B5k1nl Hotel" *Ya> (1996, Comady}J.J. North,
juDe Sirain. Th~ltlings Iry 10 revllailza a
sagging beachslde h lei. (1 hr.• 30 mln.)_
Sm. 10;30 p.m.
"Blood Ailey'" (1955. Adventure) John
Wayne,Lauren II.AsaamanhelpsCf,lnese·
_nte escape commun~. (1 hr., 55 min.)

Thu.1Op.m.
"Bob. C_I ill Ted. Ice" '*''*'* (1969.
Comedy) Natalie Woad, R nCUIp. Two cou-
pleslakeacue from these ravolulion. 'R' (I
hr.,44 min.) ClimD Tue. 9 p.m.
"Born In Ea.. LA"· ** (1987, Comecly)
Cheech Marin. PaUl RoeJrigU8Z. A Los Angel85
lllaDye Is mfalaken lor an llJegal allen. (1 hr" 4.5
m1n.)_ 'TUB. 10:15p.m.
"Born on IIut Fourth or July'" **.'41 (1989,
Drama) Tom Cruise, Raymond Barry. An Idaal
iBIIO Mlarlne relurns from Vlatnam as ad_
pleglc.(1n Slereo)'R' llII (2 hrs., 24 min.)
.sat 9p.rn. \
"Born to Be Wild"' *. (1995. Adltanturel Wli
Homaff. Helen Shaver. A SUlllo teen·ager

· befrlonds a Nnaway gorilla. (2 hts.lllllJ BaL
9:30P.m.
"The Brad, &00" (199D. Comedy) Robert
'Reed. FIorenc;a Handerson. Rece-ear drivei'I

· BobbygeEU'9up lor his "1111 big n!lce. (In Stanlo) ,
(2 hrs.) IZ!D Sal. 7 p.m. .
"BNm Stoker'. DNCU""". (1992, Horror)

~
OIdman, Winona Ryder. Fmru:=is Ford
lo's edaptatlon oIlhe10':== claUic. (In

Shho) 'R·l:ttJ (2 hrs•• 3 min.) , Thu. 10:45
p.m.; SIJtI. 12;26a.m.

.., "BridpofDragDna'·(l999, AdYenture) Dolph
Lundgren, CBry-Hiroyu Tagawa. Asoldlerfalls

. In love with a rebelllou princess. (In Slereo) 'R'
lBl(,hr.. 31mln.) Mon.Bp.m.
"Broken, IlIlossoms .... (1919, Onima)
UllIan Glsh, R BarthelmEl$8. Slieni. A
Chino" man savas an abused woman. (2 hra.)
..Sun. 10 p.m, I

"ABron. Tal..' ••* (1993, Dram&) Robert De
Nlro, Chazz PalminlGrl. A youltl favors a Dashy
mobaterover his I1otd·worldng dad. (In SIer80) .
'A' WI (2 hI'S.. 2 min.) tIIiEEI Mon. s:IS,p.m.
"Bu~aor BllllolII" ...... (~-936, Dmma) Ed·
wa G.Rob1nsun, '. Jmm ·blondsll. A fOI'm]
dete lYeC-'gtilng1O98ther 8Yldanco. (1 hr••
80 n.) Mon. 8 p.m' ,
'"1118 Butehar Boy.' .....*v.. (1997. Dtama
Eamonn Owens. Alan Boyle. An Irish chilii'
bright venesr ,Masks a twisted soul. (1n Shl:reo)""l1li (1 hr•• 48 min.) _ Wed 9:15p.m.
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"h'•• Dale" **y" (HMO. MJ,lslcaj) Deanna
.Durbln. Kay Francls. An actress Iandsa rqle that
wes IntendedlorhermOlher. (2hrs.l_ Tull. B
pm. .,

\

....Idnlght In thit Glirden 01 Good and evil"
-").1887. DI'ama) Kevin Bpacey. John Ct'
sack. jolimallal: investigates 'a mUrdlN' case· In
~nEltt. Ge. (In S1ereo)1iII (2 h,*-, 35 min.'
_Fti. 7P.m. .
"1'he..InCI.ofIha8.1..····~(fci·Drarna)
FI'Oci 'UacMuI'nlY. Alida Valli. A r88& agenl
can1es out an-actnasa's f1nlllwiah. (2 hi'll., 15
min.)" Wed. 12t1JJt. " I

''L.A,:kear· '.» (1889. Drama) Lawrance
H1llqnJacabs. Jim Brown. Adatecdve Is ordBrai:l .

"to e8pllc!re a IIIoI"nl drug deal!ilr.· (2 hrs.) ...
Sun. 12:30 a.m. '
"UdVhllWlce" ••1II (1 6. Fantasy) Matlhew
l'Iroderlck. Rutger Hau r. A plckDocket.he1ps
two cursed 13tfl-eentu lovers. (2hrs..30 min.)
.. Sun. 10'.20p.m
'The Last Emilel * ... (1887. Biography)
John Loila.·PIii\er OToaJo.·BGD1artla Bertoluc
crs eple l'fICQuntingoflhlllllaofPu¥l. (Ill St6fea)
:fIG,13' IBI (3 hrs•• 39min.)..The. '12 a.m.

"'The Last HUmlh"- ".,'AI lJ859. Dramlil)
Spencer TraCy. Jeftrey HunlBr.J{po!lllcal boss
w~asaIlnal~g'ltohold olllqa. (2 hl'8•• 1
mln.)"'SIIn,10:46p.m. .
"A LealiUie 0' TheIr Owo"**. (1992. Co

.tf1l!HIY) GeeOll DsviB. Tom HliU1Ial, BIl&"Gd on tho
&tory of the ell·glrl baseballieagl,lll 01 1$43. (2
hm., 46 min.)'" Man. Sp.m.
.....ha IAgaor" ** (1979. HOrlOr)'Kaltlarlne
Ross. 88m Elion. Two al'Ch1leCls atelullld 10."
forblckllng English, manor. (In stereol (2 hrs.)
_Sat. ,1 p.m. .~ -
"Legend" **~ (,1985.. Fllntasy) Tom CruIse.
MIIlS.ra. A yaulhbattles Darlul8saforthe lale 01
a rnysUcland. (2 hrs., 10min.)" SUI/. 12:50
jLm. • .
"Legand of the Mummy" '" (1997. Horror)
LouIs Gossell: ,Jr., ArrlY Locane. An ancient
'n'RJmrt\y rltmS:lagB8 througJI San FlBnclllllQ.. (In
Shrrep) '-1(1 hr•• 45 min.) UBI $at. ":35 a.m.
'.,..,. Lemon, 8lli1ere" •• (1989. Comedy
Dramll)DtaneKeaton. Caroll<ane. SIngersfrom
II bU&lBcl IrIo_reb for new dlrfJdlons. (In
SletllOl.'PG.13~!IIl(1 r.. 29 min.)",'1
'2:50a.m. ' __
''Lenny Brucr. S, to Till! the Trulh", **
(1898. Documa Nllmuedby Aoben e'
NIIO. A look at e Dr CDI,11le Lanny Bruce. {In
Sterao)lm(l hr•• 33mln.)_Sar.1:30&m.;
rue.8::fOp,m.- .
"'Ill.. Llnla Death".¥a (1988•.suSpense) Po.
inllla GidleY. "J.T. Walsh. _A musician is dlBwn
InkJa wel)"(~fpasillon and dangllr. (In Stereo) (1
'hr•• 35 min.) ...Man. 1O:Q5.p.m.
"Th. Loal Capona" **~ (1890. Drama)
A$tan Paadar. AllV Sheedy. Based on the lrue
8lDry ofAI Capone'"s aawfulbro1her. (2hrs.) IiDI
Fd. '28;111. '
''''M Love Bug" ••• (19f!j9. Comedy) Dean
Jonea. Michele Lee. A spfrtted VoIkBwagen rolla
lotoa raee<ar driver's life. (In Steraa) 'G'lBI (1
hr.• 47 min.) IDIFa ,t p.rn.
"Love ~e1d··.*(1~.Drama) Michtllle Pfeil·
. far, Dannla HayaberL A OaDas woman makes a
fateful Ioumey to JFK's .ful'Jeral. (In Siereo).
"PQ-13'!IIlI' hr.. 44·mll'l.) _ Fri. 5p.m.
"I.av8IIfe"'". (1997. Comedy) Saffron Bur·
rows. SherDyn Fenn. Ml$rIKUChad loverS search
forthelrpl!lrtecl mates. (lJI'8tereo) 'A' 1BI(1 hr.. 36
mln.)ImIIiIFd. 5:'5p..nt. . .
"A LoW DoWn DlrIy' Sham'" *"" (1994, Co
medY)Keenen IVory Wayahfio Charles S. 01.11
Ion. 11\ private eye goes lifter a presUmed-dliad
druglold. Stereo) 'R' IBI (1 hr., 40 mln.)_
Wed Bp. .

"Mad CIIy" ** (1997, Drama).John Tmvolla.
DuaUn Hottman. A rapoller manipulates a small
I'I1ory lnIo a mecla circus. (In Starea)'PG-13' 1m
(1 hr•• S4mln.)_Sun. 7p.m.GJ&JFd. 12
ft,m.
"Ma.I~' '**'!r: (1988" Camacfy-DlTlma)
Frances Oonnand. Nigel Hawthorne. The
radhea French rl must come 10 h
IlIlhoof reScue; (In ltllraO) 'PG' 1m (1 h~"3
mln.)_SBt.Bp.m. .
"Uajor Payne" ** (1995. Comedy) 0
Wayar1Sl. Karyn P~ns. A hard-nosecr x
Marina takes COmmBnd.Df p1nl"!llzad cadets. (In
Stereo) lIII (2 hrs.)... sal. 8 p.m.
''Manln lhe~ld...•••••• (.1971. Adven
ture) RlcI1ard Hat •John HUGlon. A wUdemess
llIloulismauled b Igrizzlyand letllo die. 'GP' (1
hr.. 46mln.). Sun.9:16p.m. '
''The Man Who UbertyYalancs" ••••
(196:2. Western) JamesStewall. John Wayne. A
lawyer IInds fame by8u~edlvgunnIng down
llnautlllw. (2 hr&.. 2 min., CiI!!I SUn.. Sp.m.• 12
.~

''TheMIInWilbootaFace··." (1 993. Drama)
Mel GlblOn. Nick Stahl, A dJ&ngured I'8cluse
bec0rne51l boy'amenlor. (In Stereo) 1m (2 hrs••
SO min.) BID Wed. 7:30p.m.
''M*A'S'H: GoGcIbye, Farewell, Amen" *••
(1983, Drarna)A1anAlda,.Mlke Farrel. Themen

,and women of the 4077th prepare 10 IlllIve
Koraa. (2 hDl.. 30 min.) 1m Mon. 9:30p.m.
"Maak"... (1985. Drama) Cher. Ertc Stoltz. A
dsligured leen 8trive81o lead a norrnlllille. (2
M .• 30 min.) lID Tue. 1D~~ p.m.
"The Ma.k of Zorro"... 1998. Advtlnlure)
AntonIo Bandol'1lll. Anthon Hopklr1Sl. Zorro'a

!
!ege c:roases swords w' a retumln nL

lnSfereo)'PG-13"IBI{2h .. 16mln.r~
.9p.m. '
e ua...rof Ballentnl...,.... (1~, Adven

ure Errol Flynn. Aoger Livesay. Two Scottish
:tel'S=eIn 1l~'!IlbIIng rillalry.llIl11 hr.,

29 min.) TUB. II ,m.
''The MCCOnn.lI .... ).1966. Adven
lure) Alan Ladd. Juh AIIyeOfl.. Koraan War
herobecomeaa mlltary lestplloL (1 hl•• 47min.)
"Sat Sp.m., 12a.m.
"McLlntocld" **. (1963, Weilltem) Jatm
Wliyne. Mauraen O~Hsora.A,callle baron rTII!IalS
hIs match In a strong-willed woman. (2 hrs., 50
min.) _ Sat. 6:05p.m.
,"MeO" ••¥i (1974. Drama)JohnWayne. EddIe
Albert. A cop lIncill corrupl.onthJle pmtr.~
partner's death. 'PG' IDI (1 hr. S6 "iln.)"
Wed. Bp.m. ,
"YeO" **'k(1974. Dfama) Jo nWayne. Eddie
,A1bart. A cop finds' corruption while probing a
partner'8 death, 'PG'IDI (1 hr" 58 min.)'"
Wed. .'2:'30 •.m. •
"~"1h.Dftdle"· ."'" (19519. Comedy) S1eve
Van Wanner. Paul Walker'. Two cullers In
wyomltlg are mlataken for ranim,,~liP
stereo) 'pG' 1m (1 hr•• 32 min.) 111 6:30
p.m. . .
"Men Iit-BIRk" ••• (1897, Sclenca CliOn)
Tommy Lee Jones, WIll Stnllh. Secrit enls
monlkir extra1erre8trllll sctMty on Earth. (In
Stereo) 'PO-1S' lBl (1 hr.. 39 min.)" Mon.
5:15p.m.
"Mercen.ry" .,. ·11997, Advenlura) OIMer
Gruner. John RIUar. A hlrud gun and an execu
tive undel1dke IImlulon 10Iraq. lin SltmIo) 'NA'
IDI (1 ht•• 42 mIn.)" MOIl. 1 :20 p.m.
"A Ucrtty war" ***(1987. SaUre) Richard E'.
Gnli.....HelenaBollhamC\1Irter.An ax-cooywdler
In LOndon ell'plllrtcrllC8ll IIIe 85 II~ poel. (In
SIeteo) 'PO,_l3' (1 hr_.4G1 min.)", Wed. 10
p.m .

"Gold Dlgge~of ,1933- ••• (1933. MuBl~1
Warren WIlliam" Joan Btondell. UnemployB
showglrls help a prodllCGl" stage g-·8how.1III 2
MI.)GlDMon. Sp.m. '
..orumPJ'OIdMen¥i'. ¥a(lQ93.ComSlijlJJaljlk
Lemmon, Walter. . u. Feuding nelghbOl1l
vie lor die afleclia . 01 a -nnlby w1dO~. (tn
Stereo)1BI (1 hr•• ,4§ In.)_ Sun. 7p.m.
··~~n.meili·**. (1994. Satire) Car;loS
Cruz. ""Irta IbaRB. Twa truc:kdrlvlmI enl;:(lunbir.
funeml. procassian In Ouba. (SubtItled) (In
Sfeteo) (1 hr.• 40 min.)'" TIle. 10:30 p.m.

G

"HallOween 5: The IJ8\Ienga of IVIlch_1
1IyetJ," ** (1989, HOrJOr) Donald Plauel'l9l'•.
Danlelle HEInlll. A chUd deve10ps a psyI:lhic link
with maniac Michael Myers. (In Blareo) 'R" (1 tir••
S6 mil'll) »re. 8 p.rn.
''Th. pI.,.. M1UlDne.,." ••Y.l (1861. Musl-
call F ~urray.GreerGDrllOri. The lhr860f
• i:centrlc and tIls family are portrayed. 'G'
1ItJ, hrs•• 21mln.)IiDWflrL 'fA-m. "
"Harlem Nlg....•• •• (18119, Comedy-Drama)
Eddie MulPh\l. Rlohard j:>ryo:r. Two 1~ night
club DWnerslum ttle tables on a erime bose. (In
Stenia) 1BI (1 hr.• 55 min.) _ThU. 8:36p.m.
"HeKnawaYou·reAlone"·. (1980.8uspllflBe)
Don ScardIno. Clllllln p'H11lUloy. A psychoPe
killerp~upon young brides-to-be. (1 hr•• 35
min.)'" 7Jw: 7.p.·m. .
"Huven'e BUrning..... (1997, SUspense)
All_II Crowe. Youkl Kudoh. A .,fapanese
woman slages lier own dl8ePPearanee In Au.
lralla.(ln Steruo)'A'IIII(1 hr.• 38rnln,)IIIlEEIFd.
8:55p.m. ,
"Hell COmes toFrogtown" •• (1887, Belance
Fiction) RaddyPlper.8andahi Bergman. Arl

,Ildifanturar tries to imDregnEde the 1m fel1lle
woman. (2 hrs.)_Sat '2 a.m. .
"Hallo~ Doll"''' ...Y:t (1969. MusIc&d) BliUtlJa
StrelsBnd, Waller Mat\hau. A mBlchmakerpall'S
herself with a orusty mercltilnL 'G' (2 hra.~ 26
min.)_ nw. Bp.m..12a.m. .'
"Hemle Aid.. Ag.In....'h (1974. Co....edY)

·Heilln Hayee. K8f\ Beny. A VDlksw.~ help=! a
· grandmotherflghtloll8vuhllrhome. G'lIII(t hr••

28 min.) IBID Mon. 11 p.m
"H_ and ....Terro...• •• (1988. SuspensO)
Chuck Noms. Brynn 1l'layer, An LA. police
office.riea a brutal serllli killer_ (2 h~. 5
mIn.) Wed, 12:20 a.m.

:"Hldeaual" • 11987. HorrOr) Mlcheel, Cllrinlll~
Rhonda Griffin. A blolaglaEil mutant raleee an
army of $lgry cntatures. (In Stereo) (1 hr•• 26
mIn.) GrIll Fri. 9:85 p.m. .
"High Art'" *** (1898, DramEl) Ally Sheedy.
Redha lIIItlehell. An aSlilelanl Bdllor discovers
herIDtBnllesblanlsm.(tn Stereo) (1 hr.. 45m1n.)
GilD Sun. ':458.m.
"Hlg~ Art"••** (1~, Drama) Ally Sheedy.
Radha ilchell. An assistant edllor disCO\llillrs
~r la nllesblanlsm. (In Sterao) 'R' (1 hr•• 42
min.) Wed. 1l:05p.m.'
'"HI SChool.HIgh"·** (1896. Comedy) Joil

Tla Carran;. An idealistic leacher hoPes
to Insplra Inner-city Btu(lenlS. (In Stereo~ (2
hrs.)'....W8d.7p.m
··HotlowPolnr •• (1996. DramS) Tho Illn
Griflittl. liaCarrere. Twofederalagents mpt
toclestmye:flnanclefs empire. (In Steiilo 'R"lm
(1 hr•• 42 mln.) tIII!III rue. U:10p.m.
"HollYwood Dreams" .Y.l (1993, Comedy)
K6l1y Cook. Da'r1ny Smith. Two women will dO
lUlythlng 10 star In alow-budget movie. (In,
Stereo) 'A' (1 hr•• 22 min.) GrIlIMon. 1;05a.m.
'·Honey. w. Stuunk Ourselves" •• (19,".
Fantasy) Rick Moranls. EveGoJdlln. Anlnvuntar
and lamny members _are'za~ Into mlnld&
ness. (In SterBO) 1m (2 firs.) IlE8 Sun. 6 p.m.
"Hop. Flo." .'11(1998, RornaJ:lC8) S$ndra
Bullock. Harry Connick J{. A nawly divorced
slngle'~er.llnasIova in her hometown.J(1n
~)' G-13'lBl{1hr•• 54mln.)... nw.6
··Hatel· ... (1967, Dftuna) RocITaylot. CaUl
e~S ak. A financially troubled hotB1 eatars
10 a \/aHety 01 guesl8. 'GP' (2 hrs•• 4 mln.),_
Fri. Bp.m.. U:3Op.m.
"Hobil Exota". (1998, Adull) Landon HiBll.
Dutch Raherty. ErotIG flUltasieS ere fulllled at a;;:a' hotaL (In SCareo) 'NA' (1 hr" 29 min.)

SUtl. 9:45 p.m.
''The HOIeI N_ Hampahlre" •• (1984. Co
rTII!Idy) Jodie Foster, Beau Bridges.. From John
IrYing's novel aboUi an unconvandonal family.
(In Slereo) 'R' lID (1 hr•• 50 mln.l __ Tue.
12:55 a.m.
"Houee of Secrete" (1993. SUlJllBl1Bs) Melina
GllbBll. Bruce BollIeilner. A woman's murdered
husband may have retumed lrom the dead. (2

hI'S.)'" Thll.~m."HOUDe Pliny 2" .-(1981. ComedY) Chrislo
pher Aald, CllIisl her Mallin. Rappers Kid 'N
Play graduateto rsue racardlng contracts. (In
Slereo) 1m (2 l'l" .... Fti.. 9.'30 p.m. ..
"How SteII.OotHerGnloave BlICk"** (189B.
Comedy-Drama) Angelll Bassett. Tay. Diggs. A
mkldle-aged workahollo rediscovSfD Iter pas
'slonlte sldll. (In Stervo) 'A' 1BI (2 t'ra.•,4 mIn.)
1El!I1hu. 12:45 a.m. -

··O....lght"' ·It *'¥.! (1940. SUltlonaej Anton Wal
broo~Diana W)onyard. A ruthless man81.1\11
his wlle-10 psychological tortUre. (:i! hrs.) ,
Tva 8p.rn.,
"G8tUf'lSAway WUh Munier" • (199B. Co
mel;ly) .lack LemmQII. Dan Aykroyd. A man
SUSpGCUl his 1),lghbor 'may ,be a Nazi warori
mlnel. (11.'1 Stereo) lDI (1 hr•• 30 mln.laD &!n.
10:30p.Jn.

. I

"1'KnOw WhIII: You Did e:... summar" *n
(1887. Horror) Jannlllilf Lave HewItt. Sarah
Michelle Gauar. Teensal'8 terrorized by'a psy
chopath ina IIshennan'a coat. (In Stereo) 'R' rm
(1 hr.• 41 min.)'" SlIn. '::15 •.m.
"I LowVou, Alee B. ToldU" .t.y" (1088.
Comedy) Peter Sellenl. Jo Van Fleet. A niddle
egad lawyer loins the hippie revaluUon. (2 hi'll.)
IIID sun. B Pom. '
"lea Cteilm ....n.. * (1995, Horror) Clint Ho
ward. DavIi:I.NlWghtoh, A p"sychotle frozen:.
t...~.dorlenurlzeUUburbla. (2 hrlll.. 5 ......,,_ UJ;65,p.m. .
"1m dl... p.itmI!w'·· **'AI (1988, DramS)
Gle C1olHl. J,ame& Woods. A chldleB& ODIJple
mea a,pregnant unwad~ar_(In Stereo)
'PG-13'lID(1 hr•• 40mln.)BDTIIU. 7:16p.m.
"Ind.anl 8ebtnllor 4" Ct887. Sulllpen,e)
Shanrv.m Tweed. Christian Noble. f!o~

las a model', terloua death. n
~1 hr., 35min.)" Wed. f0:10p. ,
"bideclm! PnJpoaal" .*Y.l (1993. Dra )
Robell Redkml, Deml Moore, A man ig a
CJIl41le" mllilonfor II night wllh ths wile. (tn
S18l'8o) 'R'lII! (1 hr.; 61 mln.)_ TIle. 10:60
p.m. ,
..lnd1acre...• (1998, Suspenae) Luke Pony.
Ob!rIa Aeuben. A detective hilS a dahaerodD
IlIkilr'1lfilfilil.llillenfswlle. (In Slereo}mr(Otr....o
mirU_ Moll. 1:20a.m. .
"lJitlmaut Relation." **'11 (1998. Comedy)
Julie waltera. Rupert CJrave8. A merchant I1'llU""
Ins brlngsPilsslonw II Brillsh family. (In Stereo)
1BI(1 hr•• 45mln.)_ Wed. 1:f5am.
"Introducing II:)oMUly Dandlietaa" 11999.
BlDgraphyl Halla Be'!Y.lC!autMlIria"BIandauar. .
Basad on tha life of me hISlDry.ma!d.ng actnlss.
rm (2 h,.., 1 min.) _ Sun. 'IkSD p.m.: Wed. 9

H

I

''Foul. Pia,." ••• (1978. ComBQY) Ctlevy
Ch~. Goldie 'Hewn. An Innocent WOIT)IIn Is
drawn Into a mol 10kUI!ha pope. 'PO' (1 hr.• 56
mln.)....'rhu. ":'Sp.rn.
''The FII'W' Homme" 01 the ApdCtdrp..••*.* (1pU2. Dnuna) Glenn Fotd.lngrld Thulin.
Loyaillo divide a EURlpean lem!ly during World
War II. (;J hrs.) __ 71Iu. Sp.m.
"Framed" ** (t99o. ComecM JIllI Ooldbl •
Kristin Soott ThoroN, An artlBfs old flame s
Jilrl1.lillopa!nUng a:fome~.lln&or'DO) "PO-1 mJ
(Uir•• Vmln.)_sun.7p.m. ,
''''dlIy'' *"' (199l:!t Comedy) Ice.«,\! • ChdB
TuckeJ. Buddies Ir,'Soultl Cenuall. ponder

·~Yi":~deal~~. (In SJe:eo> 1DI (2 hrs.)"

"A Frtend'aBF'01" f1998. Drama) ShaR)n
LaWltlnce, Haria e~. An artist :ae6
UC88 her bBBI nd'. 16-year-old eon. (2 hrs.)
IImW8d.S., '
''FlInnv P3:'••lh (19Ba. Comed)1 Chevy
Chase. M ~ Smhh. A couple leavea New

· Yone Io"rlhe _ Englandet;'unlrystda. 'PG'llII (1
hr., 43 mlA.)" Wed, (J:35 p.rn. I
"FuJuAl Felli'" .v..-:(1997, Saian~ 'ROIIon)
Marla Fom. Stacy l<Qeoh. A 3cfenti~u81l1rtd a
cure for a nOll'....!llIling vl1\l5. (In Sterao) 'R' (1 hr..
22 mln.)_ Wed. H p.m.

,..'"

............

.....
NO

/
....kn..r prum Song" ***"(1981,'Muslcal)
NBIlQY .Kwan, Jell,le., Igllla. A blltrolhecl
Chlntl5l1wcman fallsln I 1I.",1thanother man. (2
hrs., 13-mln.) GIlII 1(J:45/+m.
"Flubber" *.CleW tnecly) Robin WIllIams.
M/lrcla GilY Harde A sCatlllfbralnec:l profesSOl"
Invents II l"flirQculous 6ublllaOOIl.'PO' llIIll hr••
33 min.) I11III Moll. 5 ""ro.. 12;36 a.m.
''TIUr Av" .*. (1986. Sc:lllhctl fiction) Jeff
Goldblum. Geana Davis. A SC~list Is Il'lIIRS'
larmed Into IImon5trouslnsec;1 (2 hl'$.)'"
Thil. 7 m., " p.m.
~o'''IPar."*. (1113 ,Musil:aI)Jamlls_ ,JoanBlondelJ.Ap(lbllcilyJ,eakhampeis .
II c10r'1I attempted comeback. 1m (2 hnl.)

Mot\'. 9:'30 p.m.
"For R088-.n'" ** (1997. Comedy) Juan
Reno, Mercedos Ruehl. A husband tries 10
S6CUrasgraveforhlsdylng wife. (In Stereo) (BIfl
hr.• 40'mln.i IImI rue. 7p.m.

TV GJ6IDE.
"Farl"'rornthe Maddingcnnucr" ****(1967,
Drama) Julie ChrlBllEl. Alan "Bates, A 1PttI
century BritisBllIrmgidtlaslhreecholaesln love.
13 .firs.) tmI Thu. t Am. ..
"FelllBlhln 2" '* .1998. Adult) Vene&El Taylor,
Bethany LorrBlne. TWi;J s xr eJltnilterrestrials •
sample ElUth'spleasures.{ iStef8D) 'NR'(1 hr••
3Omln.JIIIDTUB.11:rO m.
''Fever Lake" '* (1996, ,rl Corey Halm, eo
Hapklns. TeJR:Jrl'Qlgn nrrfel1Ci$galh8rlora
weelU!nd ,getaw"V. (In 6lereq) (1 hro, 40 min.)
...W!d. 8::JOp.m.
"P1n1skJrm" '* (1998. Adventure) HoWle g.
Scott Gleim. A flreflahlerbatd8S escaped s
d\-lrln\:4\rest !)laze. (In StunlO)'R' 1m (1 r.. 29
m1nJ Frl. 11:30p.m. ,
"R.~" *."" (1997, Adventure) 8 Black.
Ellen BUJSlyn. A Georgia !;loy rid_ a horse to
NewYo~tollndhIs,lather. (1 hr.. 36'mln.)",'
Sat. 'a.m.

"Faltln' Da Funk" •• 'At (1997, Comedy) Emle
HUd$Dn, Pam Gner. Asian youlhs adapt 10bit
mostly black .nelghborhOod. (In Slereo) ~ (2
hrs.lIlDFn. 11:30p.m.

'.

F

"TheE." •• ""'l'. uspe e)YancyBuUer.
NIdi; Mancu&o. A p$YChotic woman Invades her
lormer husband's new 6te, (In Blereo)!IIl (1 hr••
30 min.)~ Thu. !J.:~Op.m. ;I
"EXcepQon kJ tha Rule" ... \'2 (1 $97. SUS" ••,) J'
Kim Callrall. Baan YOU~ A Jewel trader se
mixed up In .greed and lr achel)'_ (In SterlJD)
(I hr., 4Q IIIIn.l_ Th . '2.i'6a.m...
"E:II:traniarftrll" (1998, Suspense) TracI Lords,
Jefl FaheY. A Journalist gels wfIlPPed up In her
piecll an adultery. (In Stereo) 'A' !Ill {1 hr., 28
min.lGBSat. ';'0 a.m.

I'
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"'.m UNO

ler the OtiIgon" ••• (1973. Adventure)
rueo Lee. JofJ,n SlllIon. Agents invesllgple

crfmInai activities on an island furtlllSSy' (I')
SteRto)'R'IJII(t hr.• 39mln.II!8S.1t_ T:4rp-m
''The EIoUc House at WlIX" '* 11998, Adull)
Josle Hunter, JacqueUnll LoveU. ~6Sion runs
Illgh as wax ligures suddenly spring 10 li'(I. (In
S1efaoJ 'R' (1 ~r•• 11 min.) lID Sat. 9:3Op,m.
"EsclIIpe CI......" •• (1996. elrama) Andrew
MCCarthy, Ka,te McNeil. An insunmce eXBculive
is caught in a deadly game. (2 hrs.)~ sat.. 10
p.m.
·'EsCfIPII. From New YlN'k" ••• (1981. Sci
once FICtion) Kluf RUssell. Adrienno Barbeau.
The presldanl ili missing In the prison city of
Manhattan. 'R'UIJ(1 ht.,40mln.)IB!EIFIi. 1;30
B.m. .
"everAfttor" ••"r (1998, Romancel Drew Bar
rymora, Anjellca Husl(ln. A CDurageDU$ scullery

,maid wins the hear1,m II prince. (In Stet60) 'PO'
lm (2 hrs;, 2 min.)..Sal. 7p.m.: rut!. 7 p.m.
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"UnderS••gs" *** (1992. AdVenlWe) Stavell; Y
Saagal. TommyLeeJones. ANavycooklhwal1s
a piotto hijack a battleshIp. (In Stereo) 'R'1Ill11
hr., 42 min.)" Thu. ':30a.m.
"Unlvareel SoId_r" ** (1992. Adventure)
Jean-e:taude Ven Damme. Dolph Lundgren. A
genetically enhanced soldier re-cleims his hu
manity. (2 hrs.• 5 min.)..Woo. 6:05 p.rn.

"The X-Flies'· •• ..,. (1998. Science AcUon)
David Dkl.chovny. Gillian Ande~n.FBI agent8
Mulder end Scuny probe. the allistenca of aIlerut
(In Stereo) 'PG-13' ml (2 hrs.)1!ED Fri. 7:30p.m.

"Vendetta·· (1999, Drama) Christopher Wal
ken. Ctancy Brown. A New Orleans merchant
frames an Italian gIOUP lora murdar. [01(1 hr•• 57
min.)_ Thu. 7p.m. . '
"YIoleta Are Blue" ** (198a. Drame) SIssY
Spacek. In Kline. A celebrated photofoumar·
1st Is reunl dwllh an old llame. 'PG-13' tm (1 hr.•
30 mill.) FrI. 7 p.m.

''You Kno\v My NIIm." (1999. Western) SlIm
E11Ion. Arlih Howard. Based on Ihe lite 01 0kIa
tloma Is;;:an Bill TIlghman. (In Stereo) 011(2
hrs.)'" FrI. 8 p.m.: Wed. 9 p.m.
'\Your enn. & Neighbors" •• '1.1 (1998.
Comad)l·Drama) Amy Brenneman. Amorll!ck·
hart. Six coupres navlgal8 the R:lcky roads 01
inllmate relations. (rn, Stereo) ·R·!Bi'(1 ht.. 3g
min.)" WIld. 9p.m.
"YOU, MallHlr wears Combat Boots'" ... Mil
11989.Comedtl Barbara Eden. DaVidKaufmall.
~~,~rr..~~c~I=-~r~m8squ~racle8 rill a

...

"WQJtlJntll Dark'· '*_ (1967. SUllpen") Au
drey Hepburn. Alan Artdn. A blind women is
i'nenacet;! by~WCluid-be heR:lln thieves. (1
hr•• 48 min.) sat.10p.m
"WalrdScience' *"US8S, Comedy)Anlhony
Michael Hall. Ke LeBrock. Two high-schoo.!
n!n:Is conjure~ he wpman 01 th.!!'r drasm!l; .p['''"T7W. """"D.m. ..

.. ¥

.~•• ** (1883. Drama);iamesGamer. G.D.

fij. radIln. An Army oIIicai'" command88l'5 a ia'nk
. T8Bcuehlsson.[2hrs•• 45mfn.)IIDITue. ;:15..=

''TaxIDrlver'' **.t,l, (1976. Drama) Robel1 011
-Hiro. CybDI Shepherd. If. psychotic New York
,cabbie' \oInlaa$!1eS his raga on pimps. (fn Stereo)
'R'lBI (1 hr•• 53 min.)'" Wad. 1:2D a.m.
"The testament DI' Dr; Mabu8e" ...** (1933.
Suspense) Rudoll K1etn:Rogga. asks. Beregl.
An evil genll,iB" runs his iit'i from an insane
a!y1\&1Tl. (2 hrs.• 30 rilIn.) Fti. J2 a.m.
''Those 9118 Left Behind" •• Y:r (1989, Dra~
Gary Cot:;,. Joanna Kerns. A widowed business
man s1ruggleslo care lora newborn girl. f2 hrs.)
II!D TuB. 'Op.m.
·",,",re. Amfgosl·· ** (1986. Comady) Chevy
Chose. Steve Mallin.' Screen cowboys are reo
cruited to drive a tyrant out ollDWn. (In,Stereo)
'PG'tm (1 ,hr.• 45 min.) IBD SSI. 6:35p.m.
~'1htee COIM In the Fountain" *•• (1954,
Drama) Clifton Webb. Dorothy McGuire. 'rh1'e8.'
AmIiIrfean womea ~_Jqr.romanceJn
Rome. (1 hr.• 42 min.) aD Bat.lTp..",. , '
"'TIn8e Days of the Condor" ... (1975,
Suspense) ROber! Redford. Faye DUl1ilway. An
essjusin hums a CIA researcherwho knOW$too
muc:h. (In Stereo) 'R' III] (1 hr.• 57 min.)'"
Thu. 9:15p.m.; Tue. 7p.m.
''ThreeMenand aBaby''' ••• (1987, Comedy)
Tom Selleck,. S1eve Guttenberg. Three Manhat
tan bachelors are Jail in charge 01 an Infant.' 'PG'
'!iD (1 hr., 42 min.) cmt .Tuo, 6..40 p.m.• 12:35
B.m.
""Til Th""-WIIs You" *~ (1997. Comedy)
Jeanne: Tripplehom. Dylan 'McDermott. 'TIIe
mealln». 01 two lated lovers Is comlnli£tlly prell'
ented. (In StareD) [III (2 hrs.) _ Mon. 5 pm.
'"TremDQ" ••If. (1990. HoirOJfKevin Bactln•.
Fred wardlonster sandwonns devour dllll'll-
zeneofa N de dosart town•. (In Stereo) 1m (2
hrs.)UiI 'e 7p.m. .'
·"Tnirn8i1··(.1995. Biography) Gary Sinise.
Dlana'Sea d. Hllfry Truman becomes Amer
Ica's presldlmi: at acruclal hour. (In Slareo) ·PG·
lID (2 hrs., 7mln.)1III!ID Tua. 1:55a.m. .
'"ThO TnmIan Show"· rio*¥" (1998. Comedy
Drmna) Jim Cerrey..Laur8 L.inney. A man learns
thsi his WOrld is ona CIOOtlnuous TV pR:lgram. (In
Stereo) 'Pl),' em (1 ttr.• 42 mifL) IDBD Thu. 11
p.m.
·'12 Angry Men" .~* (1957, Drama) Henry
Fooda. LeeJ. Cobb. man holdsoulegain8111
lellow jurors In a m rder trial. C1 hr.. 35i·.'
.. Tue. 7p.trL. 1:30p.m.
"'TWo Girts IInd.·'Guy·· *. (1997. Co
Robart Downey Jr.. Heather Graham. T
women 180m that they are Invo"lved wilh--t a
seme man. (In Stereo) 'R'm! (1 hr.• 24min.taB
SUr1. '2:05 a.m. '
'"TWo Waekaln An01harTowi'l··." (1962.
Drama) Kirk Douglas. EdwaRl B. Robinson, A
misgUided actor finds happlnessas an assistant
producer_ rnJ (2 hl$.) II!ID Thu. 9 p.m.

\
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"Rapid Fire" •• ,(1992; Adventure) Bnlndon .
Lee. Powers Boothe. Gangsters etalk e mar!laI
artist who'wil:n85Sed a murder. (In S1ereo).'R·!ID
(1 hr._ 35 min.) IBDSat. 12:3Oa.m.
.··Red Dust...** (1932, .Drama) Claril: C)able.
Jean Harlow. A planlatloll fOreman cho0.ges his
lovers unwisaly. lID (1 hr~. 30 min.) UP TUli.

7:30a.m.
"The Reluctant Alrtranaut" ... (1967. Co
medy) Don Knotts. Leslie Nielsen. A klub: with Iii
tearof heights joins the space prpgram. (2hm.)
'IDII,Fr;.IOp.m.. ~.
'"Re4tlass SpIrits·' **. (1999. F lasy) Lo
thalre Bluteau. MIchel Monty; A t n-ags, be-
Irlends Iheghosts 01 Iwo ,long-I pllolS. lin
Stereo) 'HR' [II) (1 hr.• 36 min,) TrIa. 8:15
p.m. '.

"Ao'umlG P......~o" **ij;.'" DMmo)
Vince Vaughn., Anne HaChe. T' mlilfl must
save their'friend from being p to dei'llh'. (In

,StefBO)'R'lID(1 hr•• 49rnln_). Fri.,9p.m.:
Tue. 'Op.nr. ". ,
"Return to Savage Beach·· • .,., (1998:Adven
ture)JUlle strain. RodrigoObregon. Underccver '
agenlB search for a SlQlen compuler disk.. (In
Stereo) [II) (1 hr_.40 min,) IIJJ:D TUIll. 1:40a.m.

'. "Riof" * \1'996. AdIIenlUrej GelY Daniels, SU
- aMilElyLeiPAM:d. A Brltlsh 0 lIcertacld~ a gang

O!ll1ner-cllYkldneppars.(2 hrs.)1Dsat 12a.m.

"The Road to Hong Kong" .*'10 (1962, CO·
medy) B1n~R:lsb)I.Bob Hoi' Two con artists
emberil: 0 e zany jaunt th . gil Asia. (2 hl"5.)
IBDS 'J211.m.', '
"RomllJ Ing Sara" • ( 94, Mull) 90bby
J6hn$lon. Allison Gan: Acoupla $hares thalr
lanta$ies and$llxual exPeriences. (In Stereo) (1
hr•• 30 min.)'" 171\1. ':45 a.m.
'·Ro01lilO .. Blee g.' .*'h (1993. Drama)
GIU)I Oldmarl, L.B ~ OUn. A BUlky criminal
catches a cop in he deadly-clutches. (In S18f8o)
IBI (2 hrs.) I!I!II u. '2 a.m:
"Room SorvI **. (1938" Comedy) The
Marx Brothei'll. Lucille Ball. PennHess entertai·
nars lakS measle's 10 stay at a halel. (1 hr., 19
min,) Fti.8:'5p.m. '
"Rudy *.* (1993. Drama) Sean Astin. Ned
BaaTl)l . working-class teen dreams 01 admis-
sion otreDame.,(ln SIIlreo)'Pl),'1ID fl hr•• 53
min.) .Fri. 7 p.m.
"FiU ... PeDple" ... (1988, Comedy)
Danny DeVIto. BatIe Mldler. A. hLJSban~s

, scheme to gel rid of his rich wile btlcl(fjres. (In
Stereo) till (1 hr•• 35min,)'" Mon.'8:30p.m.

\Ipn~Q8:;:=Sohemer.(lnSta?lOJ'R'WJ(l hr.. dlrlends Inabaskell;JallgarnD. (1 hr.. 45 min.)
47 mm.) , Fri.I': p.m., Sun.6p. .
"PlcturePert~... v.~ 997.'P0madYlJenniler 'The Spunlah rteon...n *.* (1998. Sus-
Anlston. Jay Mohr. A single gal pretund& to be pense) Ca Soptl. Rebeco. Pidgeon. An
engaged to lurther ber cerrir. (In Ste~Ql 'I"G- U13tor bel 00' a lihildy businessman. (In
13·lUl(lhr.• 40mln.)tmmJThu.Sp.~. St I Clhr•• 52min.)_Sat.9p.m.
"The \Pli and Ihe·Pendulum" *** {1961. "Spll second". * ...... (1953. Drama) Stephen
Horror) Vineent Price, Barbara Steele. A ITllI.n MeNaDV, Jan Starling:. Fugitives hC'ld~"
exacts tortUR:lUS l8\I8nge on his unfaithful wiler in a tOwn targBlecI fordeetrJJc1ton. (1 hr••3· )
(lhr•• 20 min.)" Thu. 8:30p.m. .. Fri. 7:30p.m,'
"p.,llv'anna" *.* (1960, Drama) HaYley Mills. "Splitting Hal.." ** (1993. Com Rick
Jane Wyman. An orphan'l Infectious optirmsm Moranis, Eric Idle. Abankworkerjp...9l htt's thlll
spreads throughout a town. 'G' lBl (2 hrs.. 14 rightful heir to e dukedom. (In Stei'eo) (2 hrs.)
mlh.)E2DSun. Jlp.m. A Sat. IOp.m
"Poltergulst" ••*Y.I (1982. Horror) JoBeth ' el Dawn" •• (1987, Science Fiction) Pa-
WIIHams. Craig T. NelSon. A suburban family's Swayze, L.ise Nloml. AlutUristiC5wt'rdsman
Ilvesaredlsruptedbyveogefulghasts.(2hfS.. 45 plif$UBB his menlor's murderer. (2 hrs.) 111m )
mtn.)lIiUI Tue. 6 p.m. • M ..m. " p.m. '.
"Poodl~ng.".*(1998, My~) James "TheStepfathet".*.(1987,Suspense)Terry·
Caan.Din Maver.Adetac~saSU'PI- O'Quinn. JIll Schoelen A psychopath Is ob-
c10us Isn de,Un adesontowo. (teroo)lm(1 sessed WIth having on Ideal famny. (2 hrs.) a;I. .
hr.. 39 )IIlII!EJFrl.1G:16p.. Sun.7p.m.
"Pol'kr's" ** (1981. Comedy n Monahan, "Stl," .ij(17. Suspensa) Tracl Lords. An- .
M6ril: Hemer. Lusty high-&cl1 • ~OY5 try-IO crash drew Heckler. 'A woman uncovem the secret
the weal bR:llhel. (In Stlilfeo) R (1 ,hr.. 35,mln.) behind her snd's murder. (In Stlilr&O) (1 hr.•
!'i'S" ~e. 9:3D p.~~ . , 40 rilIn.) WIfd. 5:20 p.m. . ';

PPrkY 8 ReV8(tge * v. .(T985, Comedy) ,Dan "Stra-:qJe "Justl"" (1 999, Drama) Delro~
Monaha~. 1JI!Yal.t Knlgh!. Florida ,te~-agers L1l;1do: Regina Taywr. PRlfTlI&nl .. Anitq Hili ee- ,
meteh Wits Wllh a 10\J8lbtothel ow~r. R (1 hr., cuses Clarenc:e Thomas 01 slllCllai hanlSllfTHlntJ
3~mln.) IIl!D Fri. 11:20 p.m. .' (In Stereo)im(~'hr. S'mln.)_SUII. 9.".qt.
"Po""',, Ii: Tlie Next Dsy~' .v. (1963" Co- ··Str_g!c:; Co~' d".V. (1li'98 Suspense'
medy) Dan Monatlen, Wyatt Knight. the pranka ' Michael Dudlkolf. aul Winfield. 'A hoslllge nO:
01 18en-aga aclOrs dlSJUpt Ihe $chool play.lIII (1 gotlBlor must. tsmart airline terrorists. (Ill
hr•• 45 mln.)_ S4HJ. '2a.nL StecOO) 'R' It .. 35'mln.) _Moll. 12:46
''Power 98" * ¥.. (t996. SUspense) Eric, Rob. am. ,

. ertll!, JBSQn Gadrick. Acallerona radlolalkshow "1'118 9ubstflula~' ** (1996, Drama)TO~'
confesses to muRler. (In S~reo) llII (1' hr.• 30 enger. Ernie Hudson. A mercenary cleans •
min.) ODD Mon. 7 p.m.. drug·lnfe$led Miami high scI1oof.(ln Ste 'R'.
"PntdlitorX' •• (1990.ScJliIflceFlctlon) DlUlny :m (t hr.; 54 min.) ClDD Fti. 6p.m,·
GID\ler. Gary Bu,sey. Police olllcarsJock horns ;·SubSlnur. 3' Tl\eWlnntll'Tekes Air· (1999
Wi.th abklodthirstyelierl. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr.',49 Drama) Tl'JlaI~Willalns. Rebecca Staab. p.r;
min.) IIl!IIII!I Tuti'. 5:15 p.m. 'olndercover mercenary tackl~.musdebOund
"Prel;ll",tortc WOflUt,," *~ (1967 Fan1aIY)tr. Jocks. (In Stereo) ';R' em (1 hr•• 27 min,)
MartIne 'Beswick. Mld\aet latimer. hunte.r Is FIi. 8 pm'~ 9:30 pm .
llpirlled tllWay to a legendary Amaz jungl~. {2 ''Y,hesubatli.· 2:~hDOI·.OutN.......('1
hrs.)",SSt. 'a.m. Dlama) Treat WI ams BD Wong An'
"Prioeola BTGkenH~eart"(; , rams)Laura rriercllnary goes ,llnder 'CQ~ei In 8fl inner-t;
I~es. A woman sueS. h hu and's mi....s. sellDol. (inSlllreo)lm(l hr., 30niln.)_ \oY.l! •
lBl (2 h .) lID SIll. 6 m, 7 p.m. ' -
"The nceotTIdes" **U99,1.Drama)NICk "SUdden"" .**..... (1954. Susp~) Fienk
,None rbraStrels .~relsandd~~t1tis Slr'lal~. Sterllng Hayden. T;hree WQuld-be8S-
tale adYlllunctklnaifarnlly. (In Stereo) R lBI('.:! 5115&lns take over il househOld. (1 hr., 30 min,)
~h • 12 riIIn.) CDEI WBd. 7 p.m. ,lED &11. 9130 p.m.
,..T"!tPrIO:Clp..•• • ., (1987, Dram!~.eli Be· ··Th. Sun AI_ Riles·' ••• (1957, Drama)
I~,I,..OUIS Go~et1 Jr. An urban hi choot TylOne'Power, Ava Gardner. An, mpptlilfll war
_pn~Clpelfights~""USCrlme,(2.hrs.) Sun. 9 ~n is rQUnll«twlth'~.Iove.(In 811M
p, '. . . . .2 hrs•. 9 nin.)__ Mon. I .30 a.m.
"PrJveleP~rta".**(1997,~ y')HowaRl .'''Th&Sv,rlillJer'' .*...... (19 • Comedy)' n~
Stern. Robin Quivers. RDl;ilo'$ HDW4/'d SUIl"n \/Ialgrel ,'Tony Frenciosa. wrller,clalm er.
blloomes kin;} of the New Yorts, ai~. (in Uridtal~is based9fl h81" ~f8.11 hr., 21"mln.)
Stereo) 1DI (2 hrs.. 30 min.) _ Fri. 7 p.m. '. G&I Wa9. 11 p.rn. '
·,·PnJmNlght" ** (1980. Ho=O....".NI.'.... j='..... **~11991"C.medy)· E1~n Baril:in
Jsmle !-Be Curti,ll. A crezed kUier stalks hlgh- JI .Smits. A murdered ..,;ornanlzer Come~
SQhool seniors al the class prom. (1 hr.• 35mln.): the bady 01 a woman. (2 hrs•• 16 min,)
_ Thu. 10:30p.m. -TU$, :12 B.m. ,

. ' -', . k:hback" *'h(1997, Suspensfi)Dennls.
R 'Ouail;l.. Danny Gltlvar. An FBI agent helps a

, Texas Sherllf nab a serial klller..(ln Stereo) l1li(2
hrs:) _ Sat 7 p.m;

"Sammy the Way Out Se.." ** (l962.,Co
medy) (Pa112 of 2) Jack CSI'B01l. Robert Culp. A
seallakesO\fBralown. cresllnghs\lOc wherever
it goes. tm (1 Hr.)1D!lD Thu.9p.nr.
"'The Sandpiper" .... (1965. Drama) Eliza·
bethTsylOf". Richard Burton. Anartistfalls in love
with lhe headmaster ole school. (2 hrs.) IBD
nw. l' p.m.
"Satan MeJ a Lady" *. (1936. Mystery) Bette
Davis. Warren WDIlam. A private eye I18lps e
woman lind a vatuable artifact. (1 hr_. 30 min.)
III!lD TUB. 12 a.m. ~
"SlIy Anything••:· **. (1989. medy-

j
lama) John Cusack. loneSkye:A ~1!Jr -$Chaol
raduate yearns for a tovtlly vawa~rian_ (In
tereo) (2 hrs.) C!B Sst. 8 p.m. l

''Second Best" .** (1994. Drama) WUilam
Hurt. Chris Cleary Milas. A timid postmaslw
seeko loadDpt a pllRlntlllSS 10-year-old. {2 hrs••
30 min.) iDm Wed.1 ..30 ....m.
"S_lweapona" **\0\ (1985. Drama) Unda
HamUtan. Salm~lVelierman. Sexy KGB recruils
seduce andb II Amerlcan bigwigs. (2hrs.)
mBFtf.6p.m .
"SeNnllde". (1956. Drama) Mario Lanza.
Joen Fontain.. derelici singer iStom between
love and -.m6itlOn. (2 hrs.• 1 min.)" Tue.
f:30a.m.

,uShIldowbultdar".*~(1998..HorrQr) Michael
Rooker, TmlyTodd. A renegade prleslhumsfor
a souklonsumklg demon. (n' Stareo) (1 hr.• 4el
mln.)_ Moll. ',:40 p.m.
."Shark Atlaok·· (1999. Action) CllIlper Van
Dlen, Ernie ·Hudson. Unnaturally aggRtsslv&
a~rlcs terrorlze African vIllag~rs.(In St_o) 'R'
lm(1 hr.....Omln.l_fiutl. 9p.m.
"Sid Sc,llool 2" * ..... (1994. Comedy) Dean
Cameron. Healher CamplJell. A sider and his
cronies try to wreck an upcoming weckllng. (In
SI81eO) tm (2 hIS.) lID Ftf. 1:3Qa_m.
"Slume 01 Beverly HIli'" -Yo 11998, Com"'l) Na1aeha Lyon!le, fn Arkln. A wild
cousnb l!IlIabiosaomi Jewblh trl'srole
model. (I:reo) 'R'IBJ(1 h .30mlrl.)iirDFti.
6p.m.· •
."Snuut.HOLUl."'1999, c edyU~yen..MerrI,.
man. Kaley Sa981. A whiz.!iidtlnkets WIth a
compute~pragrammDd house.IBI(' hr..30mln.)
El!DBurl. f:25a.m .
"Smalcey and the BBndtr' *** (1977. Co·
medy)'Surl Reynotds• .jackie Gleason. A boot
leggerOOms Rlbberto evade a slul;:JbQm Sherill.
(2 hrs.. 15 mln.lamB Sal. 8:55 p.m..
"Saft Dacen" .*\.lr (1994. Drama) Patrick Ber·
gin. Kate Vernon. An undercover agent must
locale'$6 mil&on In slCJIen cash. (tn SiEI~)'F!'IID
(1 hr•• 35 mln.)_ Man. 6fLm.

'''·SGldlorBoyr'...-.p995; -AdventUJ1Jj' thOI
Dudikoff.Carv-r.ii(·IfITlllJlIwP,An-e rine
and sbc you mount a roseuaJnisslon.
(In Stereo) ~R' 111 hr•• 31 mill.) aiD Tw.
,R.>05 ••m. .... Wed. 9:45p.m. ,
"Borne Molh.r'. Son" •• ih (1996. Drama)
Helen Mlrran, Ftonnula Flanagan. An Irish
mother fights for her Imprtsonlll)l son's release.
(2 hI'S•• 30 min.) lID Watt. J 1 p.rn.
"TI1eSongofhmlldltll'" ...... (1943. BiOg·
raphy) Jenrdlet JorIe8. C"ArlltS Blcldmd. A
)/ClUng peaaani ~riences a m1tl1C1e near
Lourdes. (3 hrs.) aD wed. 9 p.rn.
"SpBCeJ.m" ** (19OO, FlInlesy) MlchaelJor
dAn w_.. fenl""" l"'_ft h",'~" ~ ..-~ "'.. ~~

---

.....-...

--

•

p

""f'NN'!: "H

.'l'he PlIPliIF Brlgad.·· .*1'. (1998. "Adv~'. ura)
Robert Englund. Kyla Howard. A ~a y /'.81-"
lin his buddiBii to baUlea lacel bUlly.' '1BI"(1
hr•• 30 min.)" Fti. 5:30p.m.
......PeGpIeNaxtooor.,•••(19iN1.$.u2:.)
Faye~_ Nloolrette Sharidan.A man
di:scovel'll hBl': nelllhbors hide a nlBler
agenda. (2 h .) QlUt ,_. 5 p.rn. .
"A Perfea ",Rlel',' •• (1998. uapense)

'M1ch"1 _ glas. GwYneth Paltrow. A manplotll
to have hiS wile murdered by her laver. '(In
Ster,o)'R' rm (1 hr.. 45 min.) GD Sun. Bp.m
MPeny 'MB8G"!nTl;lB CJlse of 'lhe Siniate.
Splrh··" (1 ,M~ry) Raymond Burr. Bat_
bara Hale. fIoJl .' d8l8l1dii a publisher eccused

E
·f""~.n"",mU""'{2h~)_""n"""

.. n p.... ***'h' (1957, prama) Lana
. mer, Wo Not"n. Grace M.otallQus'ateamy
/ Ie oJ lire rota New El'!Dland Iown. (2 hf5.. 37

min;) IIII!I 'Wed: 8: 15p.m.
.,... PhlIIntam of the Operan **Yo (1962.
Horror) "feme., LDm. Heather Sears. A mad
comppser ~ntll the sewers under' a Paris
opere ho~sli. tm (2 Ius.) __Sun.' J~.m.
"Phoenix"' **Vo (t998.Drama) Ray Uotta,
AnjailcD Hustorr. l1IrJIe corrupt cqps getcau~ht

.
• $"

.
• *,

o

.. "~',

M

suicide was really mU~el. {1 hr., 30 mln,IIilD;;:_ Sat. 6 p.m. . ~
F.n", Sp.rn. • . "0vernI ht 0.11.,.'1" ** '(lS9a Com )
"Nothing In Caminon" *** (198fl. Corned _ Paul RU~, Flees.e Wilherspocn. A collegjl lu-
Drama) Tom Hllflu. Jadlle OlllalKln. An- dem erroneously senr.: poJ$On"Pen letter. (In
8l111cullve's Jl'ftlnt8 end theft' 36-year manlage. BleRlO)'PG·13' lID ( 1- ., 27 min).. Thu.
(2hl'8.• 30mln.}e. Thu.6p.m. . _ 5:30p.m. ~
"Th. Nun" !BIOrj" ***% (1959, Dran1li) Au- "OXygen".* 1~ • Suspensol _ aura TIer-
dreyHepbum,PeterFlnch.Anunllnd&herwork ney.-Adrien B . A cop pursu II kidnapptlr
cutoutlorherlnthll BelglBn Congo. (S,tIrs.)QD who hlllj; burle~ v1cllm, alive. JJ Stereo) 'NR'
Wed. 6p.m. 1DI (1 hr.• 32 mln.laD ThIL.8p.m.: 7U6. 7.,45

p.=

"The0ll1llll of My AtfeeUan;' ** (1996. CI)
m_r.;7) Jennifer Anll$lOn. Psul Rlldd.
Love b ms bBlW n a wOman and har ay
1l1IUe''1 end. (In~) 'R~ tm (1 )1r., 52 m~.l
_$Jt. '0:15
..QIdVetl....• * (1957. Urarne) Dorothy
McGuire, Fess PaJker. ASlraydag wandeJ:B onlo
a ranch and provll8118 worth. 'O'lIII (1 hr., 2:3
mln,l" Thu. t1 p.m. . "-
"Orlon" Kav"~_.nee F'Icuon~l.'Frank
ZlilQII(Ino.Todd Jan • A couple. dill at an
otherwoddlylllrlQact AfrlCB.(lnStBnl R'1m
(1 ht.• 40 niln.) Wed. 1;30a,.
"OfI:C8I' and nd.·· ... (1997. Drama)
RaiphRennes. ca,(eEiarichBtt.lwoml81i1B fprm
a bond band on thelt love ~mbllng. (In
Slereo) 'R' (IIItll hm•• 12 min.) tII!EI Wsd;\':.ofO
"'.m. '
"OuttoS_" **10'.- (1997.00medy) JadlLem
,mon, WallerMatttllllU. Two agioQbudtlles oruise
lor romance on an oca8rl liner, (In 8bmIo) lID (1
hr.• 45 min.)__Sun. 8:45p.rn. !

"OUIbreak··_9.I (1995. SUBP.v.ser Dusuft
Hoff....n. Rene RI,Isso. An ~cal\'mon~car
ties a 1ath81 'ilRl8:1o C8iIrom18. (ldSIeNO) R" IDl
(2 hrs-.. 7 mIn.)",Mon. 7:3!fp.m. ,
'~.~. **Yo (1987. Cornedy) GOldie
Hawn. KUrl Russell. Ivl amneslad m1l1lonBlress
is dupedby 1I,et,inn1ngearpenttJr. (2 hrs.. :'mmm \,. .

. "

/

.

•

....-.'...., ~'.'

I,

"The MlaMllII'entU"B of Merlin oIon88',' *** N
(1964.comedy}Tommyl<lrk'Anne"~Fun110.
A sltldenl'" experiments glve him Ihe 001 10
read minds. 'a'lID (ll1r.• 33 mln.)_ e. 1J "The Nuked Detective'" ... (1997, MuM) J1m

• Gardiner. Ju.a Parton. Many beautllul women \
e.Tr". & Uta. Bridge" ••1; (t9ea." a) Paul mal«:l a private dick's 1ateB\case100. 'NR' (ll1r••
NOWI'I'l&n. Jounne WQpdWElrd. An up.per-daBB 24 min.)" Fti. lOP;:""
couple faces a crumbling marriage. ~Il'l Stereo) "The Nerrow Mergln ••• (1952. Drama)
'PG-13'1ID (2 hrs.. 7 ,mln.)1mBEI Sun. 8:30p.rn: Charles McGraw. M~r1e WlndSO~'A ctlve
"Mr HeadmI~aB"•• (19a8 Comedy) Har- guards az;gctluryWilness onam-In I •(thr.,
I d"A"lIIft~ Kat S ItAJ:;:' ItI :JOmln,' F,1.6pman n ......._. ey aga 9 veconman "N et' '1:'" Wolt"· ••• (1983 nttJre)
dsgulseshlrl'lse" as afamale cher. (1 hr•• 36 eye M -rti Smlth Brian Den A blato-
min.) ID!ID sat 5 p.rn. aHes an. •
.....r. Headm..tr.ee" *. (1998. Comedy) Har- glst,leams to live emor: wolv/iiS In t Wllder-:
lend Williams Kaley Sagal A f\lgitlve eon man ness. (2 hra.) ID We 6 p.m.
dlsgu!8Q:8hlm·sellssalsmBletei\Chet.IBI(1 hr., ;/;'Thi!' Nighl Ceiler" *~ (1998. Suspe:::J
36i'nIn)&DWed 5p.m 1·35a.m Shanna Reed. Tracy Nelson. A dstu
"Mr_ ~nny·· rio (1993. CDm'edy) Te'rry "Hull(' woman Is obse5Slld with a Iad:.~l~~~
....• n. Shennan Hemsley. An ex-wrestler bey.. (InSte,;iJ,ir· tm(11u...34min.)

••• _ nlbl ••_ (2" ".m. SOl. ~a.lrI. ,
comesa......~ rtwole e'7_' IS; ',"lgM of the D nil 3'. * (1997. H1Jnor)
...Sun. ,'2;2!1Ii1.nr.,· Amqlla KInkade. Kris alcl."reld. Te$l\S InJlke a
''The Maney Plr' rio (198B. ComlJdy}'Tom grave liITl'OI" In a b nteJ:f "lOeral home. (In
Hapke, ShilflerLpng. AbargalnmanS!lii&R:lves, ~.9I"eo)IIll (1 hr•• 30 m1n.I_ Sal. Sp.rn.
~..b. a, Ifnanatal .t!lack hole. (2 'IfS.) Thu. "Nightmare" .*..... (t956. Suspense) Edward
S: p.m.. 12::JOa.m. ' ' . G.Roblnson,KevlnMcCar!hY,DRtamso'mu

. "The...,.n.Spl"ners·· ••l\> (1964. ~ven- derhauntaNewOrleansjaZZrT\U8lclal'l.(1 hr..
ture)Hay(ey~Ie.lr&lepapaa.AnEni~l8en mln.)"Fti.10:30p.m. ~:
nnd$;~ lUld inlrfgue In Creta. '')'i'l!II (1 . "NO ~.p." *. (1994, Science Fkltl ay
hr.. 58 min.) Sun. 8 p.m.' ''" . Uoltli, Lance HenrikseI.W A' Marine &i Is
''Murdllr J Mind" **\1: (1997. SusPans'il)~ sentenced to iii deadly lliihdprison. (InS~reo)
Jlmmy·BmIls•. Mary-LoI,lIIQ BIker. A woman 'Frtm(1 hr•• 58 mm.)Cl!B Sa,. n:aop.m"
."lJS1 'prove her lnnopencehor husbarld'ljI "No Way Home" *.l\ (1996. Drama) Tim
mURler. (I" Stereo) 1m(1.hr 3Omln.) _ FtL Roth. James RussO: An ex-con falls under the
7.1 p.m. . "sWaya.lene'eNIo-wallbrother.(In~ereo) ',R"IBI

"'Mutual Neecb'" *- 997, AdUII) Richard (1 hr.• 3& min.) d!I!I!II Mon. Ifp.m.
Grieco, Christopher Atkins. A man lakes,.an "Nobody's Fool" .*...... (1994. Dlam.) Paul
erotic escort. 10 his h,r::;;OOI reunion. (In Newman, Jessica Ter:ldy. A 6O_yeer-ok:l handy-·-
Stereo) (1 hr•• 3S min.) SRI. '2 a.m. man ~vels in his Irresponslbl'o/' (In l:!ol8reo) ~
··~lItery Street" '!c•• jl950.MyStery)'Rlcardo (2 hrs.) IIi!IiI S8t. B p.rn.
Montalban, SaUv Fortest. A doctor Snct.ayoung "Noctutne"*** (1946. Mystery) <.i\eorgeRaft"
d8ttlmivett8ck$woakiller.QII:2hrs.)IEDSat. Lynn B.llIri_ A detecti\ltl th1nks a C01'T'lposer's
12:30 a,m../ • .

..

i R\lDX)so NIlW!I
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ADMISSION RAT!jS
• semors-$5.00 " Children 16 &: Under-FreeAdults~$6.00

Present thiscQuPpn at the 'ticket cOUnter~;our .
next visit to The Hub1;>ard Museum of the Am ilOan West

and receive one free admission with the rch~seof'
, ' anadmis'siOn of equal or lesser value~ ..

BUY ONE ADMISSION,
GET ONE FREE!

•

,~,~-_._~~f__~_...~_·~.~.~M....4.....a_._...;_....,~".........--7'..,ro..,....!:i...~_.·..'.." ....." ..P..rt..;z..'W...'j..;..[; ..'f..e..·..'tlttlil'Iil,..ml:UlWI"I'Psliito"ioI_tlZiiPilli'i1'.'Il'IOI?511l1'1-lr ilr'Ii'IiTlrll'IIW,

•

TauTUs
%

,0·9 firl;:'c~~p '.
AND

~000 J
Cash Back .

~/
Ex'P-l0TeT .'

O.glnandng
. " 36m05.
AND

"Ci~Ck

. ,

• .."ne 1 HourOuanmtce, you
pi)' 0DIy. fur the boIIIS WO!kell
"(4brmln) :

• 1"rauIpOmdion provided. to)'OUt.job-
• weme.:s ON TIME" ... thetjmc

J."This bill advances our bid
10 improve lhe safely and

qualily of life aspecls al our
mililary bases and tesl

, ranges."
Pete, Doinenici.,

SerialUr. X.M.

New Mexico Air Nation
al Guard, KirtlawI AFB

• $9,7 million t6 construct
a Composite Support Com
plex at Kirtland Air Force
Base for the New Mexico Air
National Guard.

,This project supports
three separate initiatives:

• additions/alterations to
the Squadron' Operations
facility;

• construction of a new
Composite S"pport facility;.
and ..

'. additions/Stations to
the Base Supply arehouse.

Holloman Ali orce
Base, Alamogordo

./ $9.8 million for 76 hous-.
ing units at the base; and, .

. ,. $1.1 million to expand
and upgrade the youth center.

base, which will iJrove safe
ty at the military~~i1ity,

Kirtland Air Force Base,
Albuquerque

• $14.0 million to con
struct airfield aprons at the

8B WEDNESDAY,

WASHINGTON - U.S.
Senator Pete Domenici today /
reported that President Clin-j
ton has signed into law the
FY 2000 Military Construc
tion Appropriation Bill, which
contains $42.7 million for pro
jects in New MZ·CO.

Domenici, member of
the Senate .ppropriatiohs
Committee, said the presi
dent signed the $8.4 billion
spending bill 'fuesday.

"This bill advances our
bid to improve the safety and
quality of life aspfats at our
military bases' ~nd test
ranges. '----.

"The funding in this new
law for New Mexico is a far
cry from the president's oi"igi
nal budget requests that
neglected to re'commend any
new construction funding to

-limprove any New Mexico
base," Domenici said.

For Kirtland Air Force
Base, $14 million is provided
for airfield aprons, and $9.7
million fora Composite Sup
port Complex for the New
Mexico Air National Guard
housed at the base.

The Cannon funding, as
requested and secured by
Domenici. will be used for
runway upgrades.

The Air Force recently
designated Cannon's 27th
Fighter Wing as an Aerospace
E~pediti0lary Force lead
w1ng.· ,.

The"" ase also recently White Sands
became the host for Singaw Mis n Ra
porean Air Force training . S e nge
operations. • $6.0 million to exped~'

The Military Construction acquisition of materials a
Appropriations Bill contains Iconstruction of perim~t .
the .following for New Mexico: fencing to hinder. aCcessIi. ateas with' possible unexplod-

II C Air F ad ordiminces._,annon orce This funding. S~ght and
Base, Clovis requested by Dome ici, was

. . . h approved by the full. _enate as
$8.1 ml~hon to repair t e, part of the FY 2000' Defense

Keel Sec.twn ,of ~unway Appropriations Bill that will
22(04 , WhICh wdl ~rIng the! be sent to conference com.-nitw
pr1mary rul\way at ~.aAnon·~-t~e- m:gotiattons withthe--
current ACe. deSign stan.. , House 1n September,
dards for medIUm load pave- These funds are provid~
ment. within the statutory spendi.Qg

limits enacteci in the bipaI'ti~

san balanced budget agree
ment reached between Con
gress and the president in
1997, and reaffirmed in this'
year's budget resolutio:n.

..-

,Military construction
bill signed into law

Experts repory'killers'
LAS CRUCES "Smallel~ ents within the' tree. tain communities near Thos,

- Armed with only outbreaks have "As these insects Ange' Fire, Mora' and
. maps and colored b b eel mod from tree to Chama'."

pencils, a fore,at . een 0 S~I tree, they tran~mit Outbreaks' are lastintr
e~tomologist tracks Ln' all of N9W th~.~gus,". Cain longer and occumD:l.t lower
killers. ;IMexico's-'. sal E:ventualrl elevations. ,,/;

Inside a high- ~ . d th needles turn r Insects and di 'ases are
wing plane a,bov oreste.. " andthe.trees die'~ , natural c01Jlponenta ,of _New
the forestjl.ano· y, commumtIe~" Durmg the"time Mexico's forest, ecosystems.
he charts thelr " lag between beetle Tree" loss caused,by these elQ-
p.aths of estruc- Bob infestation an,d tree ments 'creates open areas that
hon. N, U mor~,,a ty, ,trees provide habitat for wildlife.

The tracker is rama' green; '"rhis ,. But chronic diseases and
Bob Cain, with New can an iSBUe 'for
Mexico State Uni- homeowners buying
versity's.Cooperative Exten- trees from a nursery or
sion Servjce. foresters marking trees 'for

The killers are bark bee- removal," he said. .
tles and Western spnlce bud- Trees may appear healthy,
worms. when theY're not. '

Each year, Cain conducts Cain' said that past graz-
aelial surveys, of 1.6 million ing, logging and fire BUppres

. acres of the state's forest land. sion have caused forest over:'
'We're in the air for about two crowding; with denSer stands
weeks every July when color of smaller-diameter tn;!es. '.
changes frotp. insect. damage "Some forest ecologists
are most apparent," he said.. estimate .that a ,p-eemust be

From the paper maps, at leaat 30 inches i,n dUirilete
data is--transferred to a com~ to provide long-term ecologi
puterized mapping system- cal benefits to the fore~ ar;ynd
and provided to forestry dis- its wildlife." he said. ''Many_of
tricts. landowners and the our trees ,aren't reaching t .
U.S. Forest Service, size.'"

"This. archiva of insect CroWding stresses trees,
pOPulatio~s may help making them more vuln~rable

/

foresters id ntify areas where to insect attaCks.
tree rem . or insect treat- hi addition. to crowded
ment would be bene~cial," conditions. tree species at. 'CaD'Todayl.,

- Cain said. .. unusual elevatiQns are
Bark beetles have . en at increasing. "We're seemg Dou- 257-787~

outbreak levels since 1990 on ~lasfir'andwhite flr growing 1....0--:,-__-'-_--'-'---'__-'
ponderosa pine in the Lincoln 1D lower elevations where
National Forest. before ponderosa pine pre-

"Smaller oQtbreaks have dominated," he said.'
'been observed in all of New These trees are attractive
.Mexico·s forested communi- to the' Western. spruce budw
ties." he added. wonn.

Bark beetle ~arva tunnel . "These.moth ·larvae feed
under bark and kill rees by on buds and needles, causing
feeding on the soft t' ue. defoliation," Cain said. "The

They also in ce a blue severity of budworm damage
stain fungUs that interrupts has increased in, the past 50
the flow of water ap.d nutri:- years, partieuhrrly in moun-

j

1lt'~::"~.lIilli....."i"0_S""-'-'-"0_'-'--"S~"9""_ ..._-,..._._....../......-....:--_...~.......'?-7...7l?:..'..:---_.~...._.,..,..,,--_._._'~..:~----/- ...:.~:".:.:-=-.:~:;::. -~\~-,.~~ . ,.•..

G. i5;~ LOCAL' NEWS / Ji Rumoso NEWS IIi
on the 19bse in NeW Mexico foyests ~.

insect outbreaka ~ay be lndi- want to protect the current "The pt~eent conditions have ~r
eatate of. unhealthy forests, state of our ·for'ests, eve~eve1Qped over many' ,
Cain said. ' though current conditi~ns decades," he said. ~ .

"As a society, we're are /may not be ideal" he scdd. ,.' "likeWise, any etli to
mOvingtowar(1"amor.epreser-, There is no easy solution improvafbrest health . be;l
vationiBt attitude, whece we to the foreet health problem. long-term." II

---~---~------~-~---------------~---~.~
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14
", .!.<?cated 1 mi~e east of Ruidoso D:owns Race Track.& Casii\o. Open daily. ,L:,' ,
:.' Ruidoso Downs,NM" (~OO) 263-5929 " (505) 378-4142 . . etv.
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20 Trucks &
4X4s for Sale

Classification:

# of Issues:
[J WEDNESDAYS

(J FIu~AYS

o WEDNESDAYS & -FRIDAYS

FRIGIDAIRE
5CU. FT. FREEZER

,walk In:
.7r.~8:~.,....spmMan-Fri.}

I04 Park Ave. RUidoso, NM.

• J FUBrr.~n~r .
ShtIvtJ .

.. DqrrBIlbaiJo
·5 Dnor$Jrdw.

/'
p Date to 'jtart:

/
.I

, . .t ~. -_.~--__ •. -. _ .•_

17 Business
Rentals

lIJ'llRJllE iii1 E(LA!IIIlEOS!
15704001-

Fax:

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Drapery BUsiness.
Owner Will train.

Price includes busi
ness. and building.

$79,9001 Call Cindy.
. Gary lynch Realty,

257-4011
Lie. #273525 .

FRIGIDAIRE
14 CU. FT, FREEZER

II

7- ~-~
'.. . . ,~:~. --\ ,.' .

FRIGIDAIRE 22 CU. Fl'.
IlY-8IDE

11~GERATOR
';;).c..r...& WIN •
In \\btU0;.,.-,'·1·........"'GiIlSJ~
,.~ ..~1r4 •

:; MtorK_

Limited Tint. Only!
NoW Save Even Mora Oft Our Everyday J.oW Prlc••

. with Instant Faotcry I

R-R-R....8AT.I /
~==='=1

, '

•

(')

~. ·IWWl-ftEIIlAT. S
.. "R-R.R·RIBATIS

\ .. \

/

AD COpy;

&/ A.ppliances-

NOW OPENJI1 Capitan Estates Mobile Ho Park'
loealed just South bf CapJ'tan. Very large, space~
underground util•• 'nicely ,treed. fenced, easy access.
Spaces rent for S165/mth & Includes water & Irash 1

pIu. For mOfe Info., callGaiy Caughron,@ 257-4700,
evenings @ 354-23B1

12 Mobile Spaces for Rent

-Cule 2bedrooin. I _ uDfum' "'00.'11:. An one kvel. nicely ..:modeled,
WlISh6/lIryer. fireplace. 6 mo lease. $600 plus utililics.eaU MftIk

•Mobley :ill Tilll Pines Realty. 257-7786.. . .
oVery n~ J bedroom,'2 bath fumiBhed moduillt home on quiel eu1..de-Rtc.
Minimum.6 month lease. $750 permonlh. plwo urililie!i. Cilil Donna at nil
Pines Realty. 251-778th ~

-cute 3,bedroom. l 1/2 balb mobilehonle in great iln:a. U Wted $475
p1U5.ulililiml. minimum 6 rnonlh~' Call Donnil ill Tall Pi R=:i11)'.257-........: . ,, ,"',. "

"Nice 2 bedroom. I 112 bath umished condB in Flit neighborhOOd
WalItJerldryer. Minimum 6 mom lease. $."75 p1l11l1lnilil:1l.. Ciill Mark 111
TalII'iJlCl\ ReBllY.157-7786. - '

N,pd, Rentals.1so MIIIO.tllel Pk_ t8II Kat~ll1t15-7-7786

SALEPRICL.••I120
InellrtlleW!8........

7 Houses for Rent

AFBRREBATE __r..r_
When yInI slID up for I ygr or DISH NeIwOrk OM-Ralc Plan Indudln& Amertal's

'Top 100 ro andyowdullc. uf:Z "'-dUm McMe packa&esor/llllf!r1l:!'l·1I Top 100

~~ CO plI:III)'OUt choll:l: or BJIY other prosrammlnlI aIlng 8l8.9Slmonlh."

..."'~'#iJ!. OPEN Mof,,-8aI. 9-6PM·wiIh 3LoCBllqhs to Serve Vi

:r ........ 1 ALAMOGORDO-1307TENTH.ST.o437.2539
• ......RUIDOSO -143E. HWV 70 • (505) 378-4441

LAS CRUCES - 220 E. IDAHO r(505) 5240mB
S,mng Southern New Mex{co Since 1960 .

II

;;

NEWS

)lour ad promptly fur accuracy. a~lms for errors must be receivec! by the RrJidoso NeW5 within 24 rs of the'firs~ publication date; CANCELLATION POLICY: No.
dit. The Ru~ New.Heserves the right to edit, categoriie or refus1! cla5;51lied ads due to inl'PPro.p . content. space ~nslderatiol15, ~; . ,

/i.

Ruidoso os

7 Houses for Rent
I

Mail To:
Ruidoso News Clallslfieds

r .0. 128 Ruidoso, NM 88345

a a

Price 5SIflED LINE ADS: S5.50 for first 20 words, .37¢ for each additional word (plus 6.9375% sales tal<)
Per YARD SALE ADS:S? for first 25 words, .37¢ for each aclditio..alllllord (plus 6:9375% sales tal<)

Issue Consecutive n discounts ailpble, t;,all for Classified Display ,qtes 257·4001
pa}'Inent OChecklMoney Order

Type -,:O",-c:;r:::.e:::d;;.it;,.C:::.:;ar:..:d:...._.,..._-=C:..:a;;.rd::..:#:..:: .,..._~---=Ex::Jp!:..;,.D:;-=a-=te::: __.TS:.;ig!.:.n;:a::t=uf:..:e:.::.:.,'~ ......,

. DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIE ADS:j.·
. LINE AQS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNJiISDAY FOR FR
LEGAL ADS: IPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, IPMWEDESDAY FOR

Cust er Information:
We .nnot process YOja(1 wltf,Jit this

PHON~NUMBER: - , .
NAME: _..,- -,-_
ADDRESSi'--/ .:.....:-

, CITY: ~

STATE.:..: ZIP: _

-ABSOLUTELY-
-AFFORDABLE-

1996 14X58 2'bedroom. payments
ortj 5168.71 pIf IftO. CnIdII pr0b

lems? We can help. ,$14,IlOO,
drl-S159S. 12.5". 240 mos.

Cal '~IOO·853•.1J'17.ask,for Bob.
OLR

A TOWN Be COUNTRY POWERHOUSE'
REGISTER FOR A FREE HOMEI
New 16,,80'$26,990 $199 monthly

-New 28><56$40,999 $285 monthly !
Starting at $999 down or no payment untllJOOO
Plus free P8rsonal cbmpl,lter, free 25" color televisionl
VCR combination, ,free waSher/dryer, free dishwasher,
refrigerator. stove. microwave and free satellite system.

. . CALL NOWlill1-800·257-8884lot delall•.
Quality Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE Albuquerque, NM

OAC. Umlled QuantllleS. All ..~i115S applied 10 sales price.

4 Houses for Sale

A FIRST TIME BUYER PROGRAMS
WIN A FREE HOME!
'$0 Down Payment!

. $500 Down Paymentl
Rebates $150010 $30PO

NEW TOWN & COUNTRY HOMES •.
New 1&80 $24.990 $1 s9'mOrlthly
New32~44 $34,990 $245 monthly

cALL~R OETAILS TODAY!! 1'1lOlHl95-1112
. Supbr Center, omes 10625l;entral Ave. NE AlbuquerqUe.

NM '. 'A,C. All rebate. applied to s210s prl~e,

6 MobIle Homes
for Sale

-rtOCAStt-
""'EIiDiED-

We lrade'fo, anything. We
hElV8 the largest _lecIIon of
single and doublowklee InNe: :~Ico. Free delivery.

LR.......
C&ll 1-800-868-1717

-NE~.AHOMe-
we hBYB helped over 5000
famliles buy mal:llle homes.
LOW DOWN & lJ:JW PAy-
MENTS, on any sIZe new,
used or ",po. DLRN00695.
Before you ~. call Bob,

1-800-853-t 717

: a

2ti§.,a Equiprnent
27'1 Eo Grains /
28. roduce Eo PlantS
2 . Pets &: Supplies
30, Yard Sales
31. Household Goods·
3'2. MUS~lc'ainlstrlJlnents
3~. AntlCl
34. Arts .!
3~. Spoi'tlng Goods .
~'tii. Miscellane()u_~ " /'l ',_
37. Wanted to Buy
.38. Help Wanted
39. WorkWante'd
'10~.S rvlce$ .
41 : ouse Sitting .
4;2. hild·.care

. 4 . ChilcfCarewahted
44. FlrE!\l\lood for Sale
4$. Auetlo't'
46. Lost &rouhd
-'17. Thank you
48. Arlnouncement.s ~
'19. Person is
SO" Con Uctlon

/

Call 257-5914
or 258-3864

3 Land for Sale

3 Land for Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Approx. 1950 sq. ft.
321LLD~2 I~~--~

story, 3 bd. 2.5 ba,
office. appiianl:E!S

incl. $1 5 1.•900.

WISmBMIJl
Lot 9 Agu2 Fria will

accept any re250nable
offer. (816) 228·0503

BY OWNER, FINANClr~G

CREE MEADOWS
GOLF COURSE

0",-, '~"I" '·iu,,!.,i" (l''''a'~'O ~ nQ
E'JI. 5 " .. I :,-C·,)" ::, .1:- '~'~'~_'

420-0511

y OWNER: 3
, approx. 2 yrs. old, er

I level lot" approx!-';; acre.
cedar fence backyard, refrig
ended AC- Rancho RuldollO

Valley Estate $los.s00.
37~ a.m., 258-5091 p.m.

4 Houses for Sale

CHALET STYLE HOME
.. Gre31 mum "'llh tr.lUIIfuI illlllk

Rreplal:e and cathedral cellinw;. 2

"·ha'f~~I~)~~~~lh;~~~.!1c
openen!. '«t:ip arllund det:k: • en·
did \it'\\'ll anC! grnuntllel-cl a( •
N~w rurnace. hili ",arer heal and
l"entral,trir. Appliances and l:Ilireful

qU31ity fUmlshlng Included

SSIFICATION

1 Real Estate

1 Real Estate

3 Land for Sale

,

4 Houses for Sale

EAGLE CREEK
ACRES #2. 16 - five
acre tracts." utilities ..
private tOad~ Civilization
IS one mile- close, yel
seems as though.it'slar
away; Ph.o·ne

. B- 50

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES

una.'t~JJ~ !o~l &
Road. I utilities. 81:!r9Bln

prl $16.500 each:.. _NTAO.
D~LOPMi!r(r COMPANY

S05-28B-5D50

Ie .WEDNE5OAY, Au<i.'2~

· 1. Real Estate
: 2. Real Estate Trades
: 3. Land for Sale

4. Houses for Sale
5, 4>'1.dos for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale

, ,7. t=iouse$ for Rent

D8 partm·entsfor Rent
" Mobil~1or Rent .

ao'Cqndo' for Rent
1-1 • COIPinsNac. 1tentals .
12. Mllblle Spaces or·Rent
1 3. Room fO/' Reh . .
14. W~rit ioU ~..;,n

15. Stor~ge " ce for Rent
16. PastUre for fJent
l7. Bush'esS!tehtals

/
18. !\usl"",io opportu~it's
19. :Au~ for SiIIe .....

- 20. Trucks &; .";ls for Ie
· 21. :wins for 5"'11 .
22.~MMorcY~les.for sale
23. Parts

· 24 s an<l Travel 'trailers
25, Uvestt>Ck&: Horse$

it

FCJIl SAU BY !)WHIR
Commercial properlf in

Ruidoso Downs
TRIPLEX WI4 MmULE

home spaces. Approx. 314
aCre $139,000, owe.

COMMERCIAL PRQf"EBTY
I on Hwy. 70 wlS brdgs.

$135.000, owe.
APPROX.1 & 1/4 ACRES

....;.. on Hwy. 70 for sale or lease;
Will conskler spOt. owe.

$225,000"
378-491.~or 420-9465

,

/

. ~R~~~~Ef .~t: '=:~~ ~B~~~ ~~=~ ~~~:~t2Vi~_
:1 Real' E_te . Blvd. All otIDtliIt$, re&Sona.bly bordering Lincoln Nlltional bath: Alto Lakes Gol,f &
,.".,.,.;,,....,.,....,~~~,,,,..~ priCOd, CIi'II .506-296-0674, .-Foi'B&t, Wlfa,bulou$ views of, CwnbY Club. $169,000.. Cml .
WANT TO ,PURCHASE OR' Albuquerque. NNk Ask lor SlermBl~_3.000+ 8q.~ 52D~66-5866 or -520-508
exchangafor Incom~~r- I Spencer. . . .' horrie w/many extra;;l. ;.';,'::;0'-:----':"__---:=_
-%~~. Ruidoso. Call $-/ CAPITAN: ONE ACRE'; 512-280--4927 ' OR SALE JlY .OWNER:

.. . _ , excell'Elnt modular lot. NEW ON MARKETII 4bdrm/2ba. 2.150 sq.ft.
PUBLISHER'S 'NOTIC,e $13.900, rmsn8g0tlable. Delightful 2 bedropm,2 bBth, home; centrally lo~ated In
All real eetate adVertlBlng' Water. UIIlttles available. 2 storYl WIth .loft In-.C8 RuidOSO. A beau.tlful cabin.
Ih' this newspaper' la.suti- 336-1103, Creek,,' '129;900. 5Q5-748- With. original. -' knohy pine
leot to th8 F'edBral Fair . 318iS'I '. . , paneling ~,.d .Iarge 'rock
"Duelng Act Of 196B whiCh 6 AC S WITH SMALL B' .. CULAR' EWBI 1Ireplacs. It lSIts on 1Y4 acre
makes It' III,eg'a. to stream an:rsring on proper- P .A. VI wfth fenced back yard. large
advertise.. "any pre-rerence, tv. A b n. $25,000. Owner.58llng GleBO 3brl2ba; deck, one car garage and'

.' limitation or dlecrlmlniltlon Owner- .carry. Jennie 2 story, In Alto north' game room, AppRancesln;.
band on mae :Color re- DoWlanlStev8ne Real Estale, 8eclu~d .r.a. 4 de.;:, Ctuded, S186,OOO. -Buyer"glrts
IIglon, llIex, handlcsp, tBrnll.: 1-~iJ8-556-1349orEJ3Q-980,0... wood burning stoVe, 8m I first option on adjacant1/4
I II I shop, carport, fenced ~ acre lOt tor $20.000. Call fOr
.',' ·.tatua, O,':....:.~ ona 2 LARGE LOTS WITH NO yanl. 2 hOrSes OK. $88,000.. ·.".ppolntment.257-4115

or gin; or an lI_m.on. to restrictions In nloe sUb~ 257.05113'. .
make any such Dnt1erence, d'vi' 10 MARVELOUS V·I . Slelimitation or dl.crlmlna. slon. Seolus n, views, SKI AREA ~ WXURV 2 I '. ew rra.. ~d~m~ ~~~I~~n
tlon.· This ,nlil\VSpGper will $24 Zio' Jennie 00' f bedroom•. 2 bait! cabin In from !his g-~.' 6 ,bedroomno1 'knawlnalvac- any .' . '. woods ..duced S'28,"0 ,--advertising 'lor _i"""estate Sle ens Real Es 8 i· . home. One ofa kind location
which Ie rn vIoJadan at the 1-8 5&-13119,630-990 . ~.~~~6 !:;IIanCB .Realty on two lots for space and
law; Ourr••der. ius IE II!PTIONALLY", OE ' privacy.' Many' custom

. hereby - Infol'mad. thllt all nearly level lot In, Foreist SMALL COUNTRY HOME fealureB. Incl~ full' Slolf
dwellings advertised In this Heights. MI)lII see,CBUFJan- on 3114 acres, fencedl l1cirse membership. $525,000
n,ewepaper are,avellable,on. Ctalr258-2633:· stat.ls, ,cormls;. tack room. #91310' Call Joseph A.
an equal opportunity b.B1s.! . - fenced garden, wood bUrning Zagone CENTURY 21 Aspen
To complelri of dleOrlmlna-' FOA "ALE' BY' OWNER stave, tlarttwere fIoOl'S.r. lofs of :3~~~ 420-3807 or
IJon, .call HUD toll frea RedUCe~ Prlgel 1/2 BmGi charac:tel1 Must seal ;a;89,900 . .'

.'-......... _., '. .~'B!....~'!l.""'-..:.t '.I;O~.~~, . " ->t.~.. '.~ IIATH•..,' -~:;.aaA#fS7r"Da.:;r~.··:~ . "'~iliff"'rarM hiW',. . G~
,2 Real-E~Trac:.kii 06. '•.•. - - r8~bi:leI8d to" ,perfeetlan~ 'm. j!lragB, great view. '
, . • ALTO VILLAGE: FULL mem- . LaJtle, treed lot, 2. deckS, 3 ADP01n .nt only_ 257":3098.
DURANGO. COLORA. l1ershlp,. 107 BIoeRidge Dr. 'baths, all amenlUes. ,call 43b~?2, 1.. 120 C~rOtlado
(2) 40 acre tracts; adjo tis BeauUfUl level lot, good view, Sahdv at RelMax 01 Ruidoso ~o::"":,,,::'~c;:===-==
state land w.lth' pines &, big Sierta Blanca, $55,000. : 258-0833. '. GET THE MOST FOR YOUR
Views. DevelOpment polen- (915)673-6693, '. N moneyl Outstandlrig quality
tiaI. l'rade for real· esfBte 'In, ,(915)69!M234 BVenlnQS. ~oo. CABa:- jQO: - '~~ .lh roughoutlh l-s ' cute
Ruidoso. 378-1834 t S, I oor;"~oe m~ -3ei 2,bdrmll.75ba. with offlce/3rd

S , 4 Houses or a • ~ ge'~8~oe reduced to· b8droom. Slngl.9 .level, home.
R a $' ° 0' 0 fA I Lots 01 storage, plenty of IIle

-::=~="l~=~:-:::;-;: 2.'7121,7.' wner gen and' skylights: $(:56,500.': BETTER THAN RENT! ~ 378-BI79 ,
3B/28, 2 living areas; FOR SALE. BY OWN~'
garage, 1M Juniper•. Price 5 C d f S I

. reduced to $65;000 Sierra 4 bedrbom~-2 1/2- b, on os or a e
Blanca Realty 25'1-2576 approx 2280' .ft. Goody ce-

llon. 101er Or. Can BY OWNER 2BD/2BA
257-9n5. ' - Totally remodeled· fireplace,

deok WJbeautl~U'1 view,
cathedral ceiling. Pool & hot
tub avaIlable. Champion Run
Condos, $69.900. 316-634
0141

,/,,

I .

I

" 'I
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32 Musicnl
Instruments

RestaLlran Crew

WE AlSO SERVE

HOT
OPPORTUNmES

dAJJdi'J.

•

FOR 'SALE: FLUTEi,!1
new. Perfect lot. begjn ng
band. Music stand Included,
$150. 'Call 257~5590, after
6pm.

NeW STEI!L BUILDING IN
crate. 40)(20 was $5,660.
now $2.720. MU$lselll ~
1-B0lf292--Dll1 .

1/3 or 1/4· SHARE I;'
OEssNA 150 Aircraft based'
alSlerra Blanca Airport.
430·8067 ,

33 Antiques ,I' .
TilE BARN HAS LOTS oJ
Clel1lrance Items· - Fumlbfre,
collectibles, Sale Bale Balel
5191'lW)! 70'Wast.

UTILITY TRAILER FOR'
sale $eOO @ The 8am~ '519/
Hwy 70Wesl. I

VIOLINS: E EL-LeNT
qUfIIl,ty. $600· ,500. Some
bows. WIll be In town 8/27
through 8/29. Home
254·7,71·1752, mobile
254·718·7930

UKE New WEI)I)I
for sale. Erig
has· 1/3 carat
roUnd by6d
ding" ank enla
dla onds.., $7 ., C'all'
26 222,·I8$ve messaga.

9 PIECE ANTIQUE Duncan
prleff dinette set, $376.
Maroon . recliner, one yeBf
old, $160, TreadnilD $'100~
'267·5699

36'Miscellaneou,s

FOR SAl.E: JVC 400 WATT
amp, 2 channels, $200. 'Two
12 Kicker speakers In
'sealed box, $300. a,ony CD
.player, $200. 0,a11 258-5222

. or "258·9297. .

13.3CUBIC'·PEET
freezer $250: sIt·up machine.
$30; Mongoose mountain

. bike $250; - girl's 12speEid
.$50.257.-9035 . .

SHAR~~Q ·EQU~MENT
$1,8~:. fSuper for ·seCQnCl
Income,. Formerly E.J.'s
Sharp-An.-257-5699 .

ENVIRPFIRE PELLET
stove, '$750 OBO. See at 107
East Riverside, ·Upper Can..;
yon~ or call 257·3209.

I WE. CARRY MUSIC
SUPPLIES: Ae~1 Lyres,l
guitar pice, guitar ismngs. ano
fnBtrurnents and (lan special
order. Aspen Pawn, B24 Sitd'
derth. . . .. .

WEDN"'DAY, AuG, 25, 1999 2C

30 Yard Sales

..- - . .' .....

Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pi22:a

Hut, anytime.

~

Wtl'
Drivers &

Servers Needed

Promotions/Meml>ership Pirector
Alamogordo Chaml>er ofCommerce
TheAlamogordo ChamberofComm~ is lookin~ for a
strong candidate to fill the n~ly formed position of
Promolions/Memb~rshipDirect;or. Cand.idate should
have a vety outgoing personality with a genuine desire
to WQrk with peOple and be a promoter. ~trong time I
mao~g~nt &;kil~ are~.ired and -1h~ ab.Uity to ma~-;
age on lime 10 an effiCi t manner with httle supervi
sion. ndidate mustp sess excellent communicatic5'Il
skjI both verbal and, tten. Sales backgroupd. knowl
edge oithe area, experience in advertising and promo-
,tioD and any schoolingor degrees in related fields is also
desired. Starting salary $19.000 piis very generous
benefits package. Send detailed ,res e with a letter
desen"bing how your "kiDs would m CIt this poSition to /
the Alamogordo Chamber: of Commerce, 1301 N. White
Sands Blvd., AlamogordQ. NM 88310. Application dead
line August 31, 1999.

~
ajJy WorklPaUy Pay

CDnstructf ., framers, general labor, food service
hous. . pers and Oerical. AJI skill levels.

.• , . Apply Todayl 2.57-7876
449 SuddertbDrlve. Gateway Center

~DeII
Ii sm AI

Permanent Position
with well..:establlshed locally owned business.

~ All shifts available -
Beneflts Bvailable. Healt~,R tlrernent Savings Plan.

Performan raises,.
APPLY IN EASON

Come G~ with US/
2812 Sudderth Drive
~,.

Michelena's
now accepting applications

for all positions:
-Servers -Busers

-Hostesses -Kitchen 4taff
To dollar. flexible hot;rs.

Apply. person at 2703 sudderth

At BurgEtt K1~, we·re com·
mttled to serving$'.
tamers great fOOd and r
vice. But the hottest lng
we're offering tire d
Ing job opportunities to

c;t:.
. energelic, friendlv peeple

d Jobs For S 5 O· who want to be a part of a
, Dod Peaple . . " winning ._.

McDonald's offersgood. We're also servlng·up a full

jobsiltgoodpayfol,lhe I SIGN ON ftONU·S rangeofbe~.lnCll,Idlng:
kinds of good pCople We .,'. _. D··. -Competlllve starting pay

1:.
c 0 deliver Ihe qUllli- .. . .=~e work schedule.

ty. rvice. deanlincs... , N . A' t t .paid vacations.

i;rt~~:;,~,~.::n:::d. urslng .. SSIS ~n s :E;~~~~:::~n~far
We offer, greaf benefits to and Dire,ct Care·Staff 6B~:n=~;n~winning

'F',al~fib'ed, UP:tP'Icu"Dtl>: ,I., leam.
eXI e sc e: n.s. reg- 6Hlrlng persons 15 years

ul,arwage.re c:tvs:CXCfl·needed at of age and older. ,
leht trainiQ employee ~

;:,a:.:~nu;:~':~;~ Ruidoso Care Center BURGER
llpportunlties; FREE uhi- ·KINe:;
fOflns. Positions nnw· , contact
aVllllable fur all shlfts~ . $Ink your teeth Into B hot

oppor1UnIty. '
~li'poninglhrcukfal'ltllulWhI~,,-, ,,--' -,~,- - '~--~ -- -ApPIY~ln-person-aI;--

dinm"'''';,'" ,hiO,.), • • Human Resources Burg•• King I#S7BS
'A~k for un application 2~1 W- HI~h1NaV70
when you visit lIur RukiOtiO. New'MeXlco
restaurant loc:ncd:t1 144 at C5b5)31N194 .
Sudderlh in Ruidoso. 'WWmg 1iJgsrtIsr:..70 Be 1JIit8estl.

NM.Ari ....ualo..-.rluni- 2 S' 7 1'07'1 UtIodIIICorpoIdonJS8Ilindeplllldeut-.. "".. . . Fraitchisee Dl' 9utJI:er KIng CaIjIOralIDn.

:~ :~r~::: =~~;::~ L • ~'..."••' .'..••".'•.•' '.'••'.'.'.'.' ...&' l..~' -'-'-~-~'-:";.)'

RE,C L L, EO T I 0 'N S
Established Antique and Cd
'Ieclibies Business:.' Sale. In
cludeS a1llnventoiy and all fix
tures and aquipmanl. Total
prlce • $26,000. 37S·S182 or
378·8397 '

SHARPENING eQUIPMENT
$1,SOO. Super for Second
.Ill-Come. Formerly E.J,'s
Sharp·AlI. 257~5899 .

CRll1CALLY Ab6LAIMeO·
·mldtown rSSla9hlnt; vlltlY
pro1ltable. In2'!'des Real
Estate. $335,000.00 Flrsl
Valley Reel% Inc. 621·1535

19 Autos k>r Sale

19U 'OOGE CUMMINS FRI 2-6, _AT 8-4
5-sp· ed, . 4x4. 3/4 ·I(ln, Buill-In 'electric oven, galll
exlend,ed cab, $9,500. water heater, range hood,
378·1~ oak china hutch, light flx-'

lUres, clO1hQ&, J mini Dllnds,
1984 dEEP WRANGLER· other mIscellaneous Items.
4x4; r)eeds work.' Can be 207 Momlligsfde Rd.
seen at the RuldO$o New~
office, 104 Park Ave. Asklna MOVINO SALE: DESKS,flle
$3,000. '. cablnels, electr1c motqrs.

19.. FORO 1 TON WITH books, 'washer, ~J!Y8r, etc.
-' ele.· "Buckhom" .nLIm 271.

16' box wlslcle~doors, 7.3L Frontage- Rd., Hwy 70. Sat,
dJe&ell.automallC, air, ol1Jlse, g~SIh,lq 75pm.
elc. very ~an, $11,900
OBO::i!57~1189or257~1161. Y RD SA FRI. AT

• j '. HmisehQlI Items, a eds,
EXP!::OITION XLT 19!i17 al)uque. dreom se.il'dlnlng

. 4~. 5.4 liter engine. traillitf JIst, good clean Items, motor
tow pBl;:kage. 17,000.. mllll1ls, lloma. 354-921111, Wells Rd"
~119 on Ian. excellenr condl· Nogal
tlQn, $31.90 • (915)36B-5G68 . . •... , ,

1979' PON11AC' Bonnavlllei lit(SOO)362-7321'ext932· ,. #' BIG GARAGE SALE:· HorSe~
great l;:OI\dltlon. o~ owner, 2 /1978 FORD SERVICE Truck; tadk., g1Jns, r loadIng
door, aIo, POW8l" steering, 351 ltimatf wi bed tll,lPpiles. car rIB. too_,
,13,000080.267.-5899 . '.h· au, c, se, ce" ,.,glassware,' fur IUra. Palo

w . too.' ,sIoraga, .Rxce ant./Verde:' East of Ruidoso
1990 HONDA CIVIC J-X condition ltirougt!out, powns fQ.IlCanyon Rd
4-1;1oor. 5-speed. p~ar door $2.700111 63Q·105JJ . off hl~hw8y 70.' then folloW
loeks & .wlndowS, "exo~llenl' !i" ., -- 8 m-5p
condilion. Call' r Info. 21 Vans Sale sgns., ...-Y, a m
354-9B8s ." .~ , WAT-CH FOR CAPITAN

, .. .. .' Public' Ubrary 'Annual Yard
'1990 FORO PROBE; WHITE 1987 PLYMOUTH V~m Sele; sept 11th. DOn81l0ns
wtthblue Interior" sr.0 "" runs goot1, $2,!500 C? . WEiICOme, NO Clothing or

. ',~! (505]378~0 or (5Q5Ja24~ I$r,gee., appliances. Cali
sChool car,· runs & ·00.... 9181 . 3~36 or 354-3027forln~
great, 26+ mpg, $2,500.
630-1050 22 lUI9Iorcy~les IDnnatIcn. '
19!UI FORD TRUCK; F-160 ESTATE SALE:. ,LOTS OF
4x4, 8:t.(SS,OOO miles, . NEW 1998 BMW F-66,0', everyltllng. SiI'd, .7am. 105
$8,500. 336_7729 .' Torreon Loop, Ruidoso, off of

, many extras, oolor~rad. Hu" Lool<'o,p'nks'gn,
'1997 HONDA CRY for sale. 505-336·7929 '. '. .
Fu" , dad $18 2DO Call THURSDAY. FRIDAY SAT-
336!B2~.· ,. 24 RVlTravel URDAY. 100 Up~r Terrae,e,

,Qam·?Woodor;:lfls, baby
'1995 MERCURY SABLE as IteIn!i. books, videQS•. plus
white 'exterior, gray Interior, 19~a',g' WILDERNESS sIze Cfolhlng, IddS clothing.
V-6, 45,ciOO miles, very nice Park odel: 2 allde.out8 wI1h .d18he". comp,uter desk,. iKlft·
car. ~"6813 ' de .. ' Set-up In Recreation· ·Ware. mISC. . .

VIII e, spa,.ce #55. Seiling
1977 OLDS CUTLASS prlcEi $22,500. 258-4044,. YARD SALE: ·'Four -.milles.
Supreme. 350 ·w/Edelbrock 258-5813. . . . . ,Fumltul'8. hOusehold, ,cpllectl·
600 CFM carb, PerforrT\er In- ' bles. too many ltams to IISI.
take/headers, auto trans. B,Y OWNER,: 1991. 37' '105 Rldgectest. Friday &
Needs W1ndehl8lc:l .and TLC, Avioh· travel bailer; living salUrday 27th & 28th Sarn--

,., Call (505)258--2043 room slide excellent condl· '
or raellt . i7 g .'tlon.Purchased' ,,1995 for 4~m.
~~~.., ·(5~~l43 ·3 ~O eve.· ~',~1=. ~!.;~1~qUlp. 31 ~ousehQi. '
1988 SUBARU; Very, clean,· _ ..- .
new 'CV 100nls & 1ront tires. Uvesto·ck 8 CHAIR DININO ROOM Gel;
Good school car. 4 wheel 'iron & glass. 4x7. $800. CJ;lII
drive works great, $1,500. . ' . ..L2 o336-8~:;:2~.5~::::---=:-.:::::~::-257-2764· 2....0RSE TRAILER;' 'good -::

condllton and has "90r mats GORGEOUS GLA$S ·,BI

20 Truc"'-'4X4's and new lights; $1,100. Brass custom Italian mada
ru;N" 257.2784 coffee table. Must see to'

b .' I:lppreclate. Paid $2,000.
1987 4X4 GUC Sl.!burban; 27 F,eect & Grain $350 OBO. ~·1040
loaded 'ImmaCulate, 43k ~:,::,-:=:-,,:,:':"~-:::r.:-:'miles. cloth $8Bts, grill guard,. . :- RUSTY' STEELE'S 'SALE~

-towing package" 1.f1QD-65S. HAY FOR· SALE~ Three' Motel· furnilure, mirrors,
6231. 1·800-594-7178 eller Rivers CatOe Co.1648-2448. pl9tures. antIQues, elc. SIarIs
5:00Pm and weekends., Wed, 25th, Sarn thl1J Sept

30 Yard Sales ' 61h~ Be IhllifSl 400 A$pen Rd.
1$197 FORD F-150 XLT 4x4 FoIlQw arrows from Johnson
SUper cab Long Bad, 66,000 Store, Hwy 48. 336-4901
mDes, 4.6L V~lI, AutomBtic\
Excellent Condition. Stll HUGE. "GARAGE" SALE SQFA:'S FEET LONG, beau-
under. factoty warranty. ,Call this. waekend @ The Bam 'liful whIte fabric, lois of
25e.1159d 51~Hwy 70Wes~. • pillowS, one year old, ex

cell'ttnt condition, $400
0.B.0.257-7992

/

/

PART~tJME HELP WANTEDI
20 plus hours· per week.,
ManurUCIuring environment
in Ruidoso Downs. Plelll>C
cuil 378-4048 hctween the
h~rs nf 8 u.m. - S p.m.

38 Help Wanted

Lookforfhe
vellrJwhonre

12 Mobile SpDCCS
for Rent

15 Storage for Rent

L. .' D sap STORAGE
Hwv~ ,48 ~paceavallable.
2Sd"-459Q or 257~463.

12 Moblle,SpaceslRt

17 Business Rentals

OFFiCe· RETAIL ANO
CONDO· SPACE, for lease at
P1netree Square, 2810 Sud·
derth Drive', 257·5155. Mon·
daytON Friday. gAM to4PM;

NEW OFACE·SPACE·FOR
Lease. Call Tl1Jrnan:. days
,257·5555. or nights 258-3388
or Mark 430.1228. , ..

NEW· .. CA.RPET. FRESH
Paint A Deal on 700+ sq.ft.
Office, 1-204 M§iichem.
258--6957

,
MOBILE HOME SPACE
for renJ:, Adult area. ,Recr~
lion V111a.aes. 25B-3145

RV PARK. IN TOWN; on
Machem; 22 spaces' with
living quarters. and rental
cabin. Possible owner flnane
1ng.,257-4451

13 RoOm for Rent ,

CHECK .OUT THIS. Excep-.
Ilonal I;tedroomfelutng room In
home on 'scenic ttne acres,
kitchen privileges, privacy; all
,neC988ltles. Call 364·2658•.

14 Want to Rent, '

••':LOCAnNG . TO Ruidoso:
Looking for2bed.room, un·
furnished home, wherepsits
are al1owed.ReJerences
available. Please call
627-8430 between 9arn
1 tam and asic, fOr craig or

.L1nda.

~T~--'~'.~J"'_.'~_""""""', ·-_·...,...---.....--.-- ..~~ ..·-........~·....·-...·4. ~-····7""'··· ... "......~·-\V· .. , . . . . ~ .
, ,.,.'

\ ",
\ \ ' /

./

JIM IS RETIRING

'10- 30% OFF
lBARJ

WESTERN WEAR

HIghway70IoWard'AIamag~a

rTHE IEND

.17 Wanted to Buy

Hell'l,,!! !l'''d ~il...r &. di".... 'nu...
Tltm ""lOr hn""''' 'p''''",ln Jnll' ra~l
"'lI~h. .

A ....~II .. T dIIlJl. C'IL 2~io
Slu " Drlilce

Four Sn_IID. ,...11
tlnh I'll Ruldn....

!!I'1.lllBf>

11 CabinsIVacation

HISTORIC LOG CABIN:
2 bedroom. 1 bath, fully fur·'
nlshelf. All Ultlltle8- Included,
$825 month. 505-523-46B7 '

,SUNNY SLOPE ToWnhousei 1, 8 'Bus. Opp.
2I:!drinl1.Sb$, wood. bumlng .
stove, fully fumlshei:i1' no
pets.· nonsmokars, ·$65O!mo MERLE'· NORMAN COS..
piUS utilities. Very quiet. METte SlUdio", BaaUlY Salon,

. nlltlghborhood. 8am~5~ Inventory & fixtures, $85,000.
258·3373, even In s 'Days 257·2121,. evenings
25B·3B75 . 258-3979.

RENT T~WN: 2SDI1.5BA ;;;'E~X;;C~E;;L';L';E;;N;:;T"~O~P~P~O~'R;;Tu;;;;NO;;-,.
fireplace" eautiful area of TYI:". PREPAID PHONE
Whlsper.1 g Bluff. Owner CARD DISmlBUTORSHrp
'flnanell), $550/mo rent. for -.Iel' ThIs ,region pro
258·397l •.pager #S80-4177, teqted. Can daytime
leavemeasageforJ08Inne. 258·3377. evenlngsl
TIRED O~ A CRAMPED weekends 258-2099
nlUe cabin? Space to sparel RV PARK PLUS B.&. B on
1.000. sq.ft., 1b.r/1ba, 12 acres Iii Ih.& growth cor·
fireplace, parUally fumlSihed, rldor towards· Spencer
near river, bMls pald. Newly re~ Theatre and Airport. Don't
mocIeled. prefer ach."Its" N.s.. .mlss out. Ruidoso tias been
no pals. $595 plus deposit. dlsCQVeredl $945,000 Don
257·1052 ( 'Lincoln, Coldwell Banker

2 B DR M/2.5B A': 0 fI EAT ~25~7~,.~5~"::'=-=::-::::=-=:::::=::::=
view Of SIElrra Blanca. Com· RARE REAL ESTATE FSBO
pletely, fumlshed, $6601mo, Ruidoso Downs. Race Track
$4OOIdep, water paid. No Is booming. More horses are
pels, no smoking. 25~3B3, comIng and stalts are Ilmltad.

·258-3210'· . . PurChase your own 30 stall
bam and. land for personal
use or Invttstrnl'nt property,
130k. Contact Carl Draper at
378-8166.

,
36 fl-fiiscel1aneous

9 Mobil"" for Rent

8 Apts. fo, Rent,

•

2 BEDROOMj AREPI..A~
washer ' ". dryer h . ,
back covered deck. =ng
creek, $475. 437-5765

,2 BEDROOM. 1.5 BATH
on river,. blg deck, $3851mo
plus. depcisit.257-532S or
257-9899. leave message.

3.•gRQOM MOBILE 'home'·,
In San Patricio arBs; $450
per month, lIIIlltIespald. 're
ferences must be. provided.
267-4027 .

10 Condos tor Flent

NEWL~JMODELED
1bdrm/1 ba' partially fLlr
nlshed bills paid, near
rlverz $495, Prefer adults, no
~0K8rs, no pets. Deposit
plus refel'9J"Ces. 257-1062 ,

FURIIIISHED 'AND UN
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroom
ofIpartmems: bills- paid. No
pets. Call 258·311 1•

DIRECT FROM OLD MEXICO; Sterling silver
jewelry $6-$150. Great selection. By appoint
ment only. 3 weeks only, August 18 • Sept 10.

257-4058, Ext. 114

WOKING FOR SOMEmING SP C
VISIT MY WE~PAGE At:

W,ZIANET.<J6M/MYPAGE

NOW· TAKING APPLlCA
TIO~S:: 1 $ 2 bedroom apart·
men1son Crown Drive. Cer·l
taln Income reslrlctlon.s
~ply. cau Camolot Pla,ee
Apta. 257·5897, TTD
1-800·asg..s331. Equal Hou&-
Ing Opportunity., .

BI;IAND NEW DUPLEX; 111
In Capitan; large, wld~ (ridge

. \!With icemal<er, 'private, ,$31'!5.
First and last plus deposit,
35&-1145

\ '1- 1

..
,

/

Lamps Repah;ed
J(.ucu ., ;4..,t4"'••'

1113 Sudderth
(M'''-n>

157·m9

33 Antiques

I
THE'BARN

INTRODUCING...
The AlHIqueUrplidnlors

Anll'll/1:5 _ QI..........IIR.' ... FumllU'"
&PJl"rc-!

~I" 11..,-,. Wnl· -.»1.nln
{}Ill'" Olnm In """'. '''''''''' IU"m·"pm

(·1,....., M''''da)' '" T"".....y

WH'ITe. MOUNTAIN
Meadows: Large 3J3 hOUSe,
big ·utillty room and pantry,
fireplace, double ,gsrage and
Iotslof dedw. $1,500 monthly

~
s deposit. call Chris, at
IMAX· 25S-5833 or

;J 6-8431.

r: ----_ _.
I ~, 1-22 I

_11I1"lItlllllll ....
I "'UI1 UIB II no IIIIlII

IlIl1nu1lllSlMIlD '
• _ .... _12-4 •.........._..

(-) MobIle Homes
for Salo

2000 MODELS AflE IN
Pa~nt8 starting 'at $285
mcinth. ApprOval over ~hone.
In mlnutes. dl858 1-8QO·391·
3679

7 Houeesfor Rent)

A L T 0 V I L L"A~'&E'
baaullful4 bedroom., 3 112
bath home. Incredible Sierra
BIl;lnca view. Easy access,
yet. secluded. -$1 ;600 :8.
month. Drsl and last plus de.
posit. A Very special home.
Call Joe' Zagone Ownerl
Aaent C URY 21 ~en
RE 420 07 or 2570.9057

3 B ROOII..2 BATH
TOWNHOUSE with
appliances in White Mountain
M8adOWs. Available nOW IhI1J
June 1st, $7501m0. 257..fiS66

NICE HOME" 23Qq Sa. FT. 5.
acres crosCi 10 ,towo,
(970)879-3411. '

,FURNISHED OR UN
FURNfSHED 3bdrm/3ba;
Rew carpel. f).BII'!t· &
appliances.:. 2.100 sq.ft.
condo at l..Oham~lons Run.
$1,05Olmo plus utRtlie&. Call
casas de Ruidoso 267·7677
or 1011 free 1-88&-257·7577

TAKIIIG APPUCATIONS:
fumlshed2 bedroom house
with fireplace, $4'15.00 for
two pe.oplQ; $50 each addi·
t10nal person. Central loca
tIon. water paid. Month 19
,month lease, six J:Y\onths min
Imum. No Pelsl 257002004.

JUNCTION ROAD: LAROE
313 home with fireplace· In
nice neighborhood. $860
monthly plus deposit. Call
Chrfs at REIMAX 256·5633
or 336-8431.

lAX70 OETROIT~R;
2 bedroom, 2 bath, covered'
pallo and carport, CQmpl~
redone, $16,600. 2 7~9046

1974 14X"4j . BJ)It.5iB~
mobile home n·RuJdoso
Downs: Has built on roof "
patio,well 'isken carB Df.
$15,000. call 505.-378-8068
9r 806-793-9462.

MOST 'SELL de$p~fale,
..email 'doublewlde with three
bedrooms and nice ho,me.
carpel, I VI/III, help you tq get
bEmk '* with ok credit and
JUst a IIlUa down pa;rrnerit,
can you help me? 29' ·1515
d186'

.'

25 Livestock & Horses

31 Household
Goods

King m8lllellS HI W/fUImlilseo.oo. Fa. martn......
w",.mlil $40.00, 'IlIPplIn

mlCl'DWlll"'" $26.00, N..- AU..
P205I8SR1& lino wIrIm $6S;OO

1978 Pontiac BonnlilVlde
$300.00., Cllil 257....

Pasture raised lambs
_..............................................-:

ready Oct. 15, but rnusl \bur .d ,auld b. her.
reserve now. fOr 1.11 th•• 15 • week!Call fo, prices, hauling

& custom slaughter: C.II 257-4001!(505) 653-4047 _..............................................-:

• PALOVERDE

•
BOOT 6 SHOE

REPAIR

~in Q rase, FrieadIy
The Shop'" Service

JenyJones p.o. Bo:Ir: LI65
505-378"-1026 Ruidoso Dowos,NM 8b46

"

Mansfield Furniture
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture

& Mattresses
257-3T09 • 1000 Sudderth Or.

.1...,.,... ltanItuN
·SinC'(" 197Q~

New &. Ufled Furntiure·&
Mattresses

Wi- allY, Sell &: Trodc
650Sutlderth" 2S7-7575

20 Trucks & 4x'1s for Sale
,

SAVE ME lrom my creditors!
Please buy 2·bed. 1·bath
Single wide. I wiil' rb.y fol
moving, salup, alc Bn.d"ii skirt·
ing. ,$500+Takeover pay·
ments of only $Sl/month for
15 years with half-decenl
credit. Call 291·1515 d1650

N,EED A HOME? TIRED OF
paying rent? Credit problems
are no problem. CBII J.D.
today; I can and will help!
1·800·391 ·3679 dl85B

14X8Q 2BD/1 ~5BA HA's
12x24 cove:red deck plus
8xl0 storage building at
Cherokee Mobile Village.
257·3285

DIVORCE SALE must sell 3
bd, 2 bth';t.999, Palm
.Harbor, lov ' home wi
warranty, on .ur land 111 one
week, I have a bank to help
yoU too. Call me al
291·1615. dl650

. 0% DOWf\l:NEW 3 & 4
bedrooms. Only $259Jmo.
Largest inventory in the
state. ~I (800)889471.7

1988 TIFFANY; 12X40
one bedroom mobile hOme
on large rented private lot.
$B,OOO, New water heater,
ale. F"ossible owner ·(inanc
ing.378-4661

RENT TO OWN: 2SDI1.&BA
fireplace~ beautiful' area of
Whispering Bluff. Owner
financing, $SSO/ma rent;·
258-3976", pager #880-4177,
leave message for Joanne.

BY OWNER: 2BDRMI2BAo 2
car garage, totally re
modeled, llrepll108. Jacuzzi·
tub, cathedral ceilings, 1400+
sq. ft., poot/spa, beautiful
views. $74.500. 378·1163

6 Mobiles for Sale

5 Condos for Sale

3 BEDROOMS STARTING
at $119 month, 4 bedrooms
at $199 month. I have ~
home for' yOU. call J.D.

,1·800-391·3679 d1858:

REPO-4-SALE nEt\V home
was setup' but fepo'd. 4 bed.
3 baftl, ,2 Ilvlng-room, 2100
square foot. appliances. Blr.
skirting, chamP!1Qne luxury at
beer cost. will move and's.et- .
up, -about $599 a month pn
ok credit, 291-1515. d1650

MY LOSS your galn\ move In
two weeks, singrewiae In nice
park. free months free park
space, 3 bed 2 bath 16xBO
nice, shingle, appliances,
new warranty, 291-1515.
d160S, ,

J,NEW 3BR/2BA HOMES
/. WIth skirtIng & ale; delivered

. and set from .$225 per
month. Best prices. best sar-
vice. Call Ken (505)550·
6681. dl00792.
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49 Personab

-.- .~

40 Services

257·400J

50 Construction

10 MYWVlNG HUSBAND;
. beloved by me, peace and.
--grace in His name. OscarA :

Williams. Jr. Jack, you died
doing what you loved most. •

I'll miss sharing the Cowboys'
with you. One for the gipper
'bUt two for you. Burial E.P.-: f
Goodbye my dee"'" friend. .

_ Your ...ifr, Nat. Cf

LEGAL ADS:
I pm MONDAY

for WedllcsdilY'S Issue

1 pm WEDNESDAY

'fol' FL'iday's Issue

.Jf'li:AUSTIC REPAIR .
jihases of construe- '

tlon. old and new. ".'
430·.170

I'll return youT cans and
~eep appointmentsl ..

lie. and ~nded. ..
. ! --

"'ETALROOFS
Sllnlor DIscounts •.JFree Estimates

JOHN LYNN ROOFING
25'-3243 .

Bonded. ueense .168473 .
ShlnI'.:-RooIa.~"", ..

30';fs. rtenee
~ . ,--. -,,, -_.

46 Lost & Found

44 Firewood for Sal.

APPLEWOOD $175 a cord.
Cal. Frank 257·3684 :

SUMMER~ SPECIAL Sea
soned cedarl PlnonfAligator.
Full Cord, Oellvered. Free
box 01' k1ndHngl. 5115.00 ..
Ta~;,' Ras.ak Ranch'
(505)849-2849..

CHILDCARE/ELDERL Y.
CARE;: provided In 'yout
home: available anYtime. Re~
ferences, own transportation;
Gall for more Info. 258-1731. :

DEPENDABLE BASY'
SItting; newl:!om to 5 years.
Mealslnclu d~ FlexIble
t)~. Cal! 25 ~768.

IIIOTHERLY LOVE CHILD-'
CARE 2.4 Hrs, 7D8ys;; Atten.:
tive cere- with Interactive age
epproprlate activities. 'Pre
!ldlool program, Licensed:
378-4334 .

T.L.C. PAINTIN~'
Ruldoso's Painting Com y;
The only one you need". Is'
of, painters come and gol We
t:i~e been hera for 30 yeArS.
Guaranteed satIsfaction, top
quality workm~ship. 12 YE!.Bf
paInt warranty. Please·caIl.~
first. 336,9116 '•.

HOUSE SITTING, PET ~.
and pla'nt care. Long, 91 short
term. call Sandy 257-0306 ,

JUBILEE BUILDERS
Licensed contrattora~

quality re'sldentlal fl
cornmer<:lal . ccinstrl,lctlon.
Compute~ aided design.
505'-258-1722, 505--336-136q

HUNGRY PAINTER WIT~
kids 10, feed needs, WorIi..
Guarantee best priCBS' anti
workmanshlp~· Lice'n.seet,
bonded, natlvo Ruid~olan;
Please calI3S4-4il!25. :

CO NV E R'S AT JO NA to:
. Spanish, claSses: Learn· by

playing gam8$: Cerllfled com
munity-college, SpanIsh
lJiacher. Saturdays '10a~
1pm. Sandy 267-0306 ~:,.

COUP'lETE YARD cARE:
Try removal,prunlng, haUl·
ing,r8ldng, mOwing. gUlte""_

"Free EsttI"l'la1OPil everyday•.~;;
felTals available 257.;m08... ' .

42 Child Care· .

•

RUIDOSO NEWS

LINE ADS:
5 pm MONDAY

for Wedne5d"y's Issue

5 pill WEDNESDAY

fol" Fri,day'<;; Issue

jail. call collf"-1
Iminal Low • Div.orce

AdOplion • Family Law
ISooial Securlly Oi!iUhllil)'

/ sSllnjurles.AccldcDlS.·
Bankruptcy'

CLASSIFIED DEADtINES::,
. ,

patricia S. Ortiz.
Attorney

301 Mcch~ll'! Drive"~
Ruidoso. NM 8ll34$

- 505;257;3525"""''ll' 1 .'lllt~d

. ,

I
S

. 1
40 ervlces .

.......... rar lwe In_"
'(hock ... Gol", On' 11011"" I. _/lOS

, .

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Ruidoso.NM

August 27-28-29, Civic Events Center,
111Sierra Blanca Drive

Friday 5-9, Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5.
Don't Miss!

Something for everYone!
Advance tickets are available at a reduced

price of $2.50 from th~ Convention &
CiVr's Event Center. any member of ~oon

_.; _,_, I,.i9n~ ,CI",bQ:r~~ll.257::27!~ . ._

Proceeds to B~nefit Noo~ tAons Club
Info: AmeriWest Shows (8g6}:355-4264

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· ADDITIONS

Bal~BUilders
~p. -&lIBI'AIRB-

CMRA 8 .. ColRPORIS

257- 57 Ue.•061280

",,- ----'.--.'-'-'-lill
~ Subscribe to w

:i the Ruidoso i
-~ Ne rs! W,~ ~ If_
-~ ~"
~ 25 .~1 =
-- 'C: _ .- _ ,_, ...--_ '.- 'c~~

HELP WANTe:D, all posItions
open. Apply at Mr. Burge
1203 Mechem. 258-3016.

NEEDED IMMEDIATE Y
FOtemanlOperator kir btJt1ed
service Wlra installation. Must'
be experienced In burled and
aerial telephone construction.
Must have good driving
record. O,nly experlence(l
need apply. Csh 5a5-378~
1050, leave message.

"GREAl' WALL OF' CHINA 40 Services
NOW hiring full~time & part- ......__;..;..... _
time dishwasher 'and ldtchen .'
.help. Apply in person at 2913' . MAf'SHA'S CLEANING
Sudderth '.Servlfe: Rel!ldEm!IaI, Com-

" . , mercial and - f1enta,ls. Call
THE! eNCHAN- :.""!NT INN' Maisha for 'Iflltimate.·
needs maid$;, front dealt, bar 257-7614 .
& restau(Bnl help. Apply in OATBRUSH OR .-·WEEDS .'
P!l'I'$Ort be~en 8afri-3pm,'
Moll-sat, 307 HIIV)' 70 West. . ~k1ng over,' your land' 'or'

yard?' Remove.. 1t and other
PIZZA HUT NOW HI~ING weed pests perm~nenuy. U-,
phone, .operators. Apply In censed, call 653-4041
pe~onat 725 Sudderth. , SKUNKS AND RACCOO"S
'PERSON NEEDED TO a1Vln~..u problems? me

. manag~' a pie shop. Apply In fraps. umane treatment..
'person at 2B11 Sudderth Dr. call ise:ncB .AnlmaICOn~

trot. 8-3111, after 5:00 call
JNNC:REDIBLE Restaurant; o33~6;.7.e..~·;...~",.-:-:::-:-::,-;:_
Saute and Broiler Cook :-
Evenings· only. Must have L AN D S C· A PIN G ,
some experience. Apply In FLAGSTONE patios, foun·
person dally after 3:3b pm. talns, gravel driveways - new'
Hwy.48N@AItoVlllage. or repair. Bemard:TRJcklng

and Landscaping. 378-4132,
UNCOLN COUNTY IS NOW 420-0704. Ucenud; bonded;
accepUnQ ilPplications for ",'nou",,~"'~d~.__·-' _
one OPER,l(TQR I with the -

. Uncotn County < Road De-- JERRY THE CHRISTIAN
pertment. AppilcanUs) ml;lsl Yard Doctor: Der,endable,'
have working knowledge. In honest. reasonab e 'rates.
the operation eild minor main~ .Landscaplng, gardenln.g,
tenance of light and heavy p"lnling; hauling; etc. cali Dr. LOST: MEN'S COGNAC
eql-llpment; general road Jerry' for consultation. Ostrich wallet. Reward df-
malntenan~ ~nd construe-- 257-4688 'fered. C811257-3595
1I0n'labor: and general labor . CALUB APHY; Exhibition LOST: 35mm CANON
activities. Applicant(s)' l& b1.~ -"have l a 'ie1'1 drlvtng , -_~II\@~~"- ~,ca.. ,.,ng
no 10'

- oo-'.--'n -:..'- D9SS aee:, In i'iaiy aftemocn, . -·7···............ ca ~, carfcatures, flyers. downtown.. Rewardl, Call
~:co~BBSs :-C~~~~ sandy 257-0308 . Claire Brockman 257-6913 ; .'
Orlv~r__ ' I.-lcenSEi. Obtain. YARD WORK: RELIABLE. - . ii;
~pltca1Ion.and Job de,scrlp- reasonal:!18" and aflOrtiable. 49 Pe-on·ale Z'·:;
tkJn at the Lincoln County Give us a 'chance we are • IIiI 'ilII..

ManBgEir'~ Office In Car-' ready, Phone 378-7152 '
rlzozo or by calling ..' START'DATING TONIG
505/648-2385. The ·Iast day' cuinOM INTE.RIPR PAINT Have iun· playing Tho New
to apply for this position Ill; and peper hanging. Call Jim MexicO Dating Game. 1-809-
Monday, September 6, 1999 35'l--B04O ROMANCE.~ 9485. ' '
at 5~00 P.M. LINCOLN
COUNTY, EaUAL, OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND IN COMPLIANCE WITH
ADA REQUIREMENTS,
TITLE II-A.

WANTED: SOMEONE TO MAIDS W~NTED: FULL-
volunteer their time, expertise TIME. Apply Iat West Winds
and'interest In recreation in Lodge. 208 Eagle DrIve,
Ryldoso. This persoo' wID GENERAL' OFFICE: Soo,o.
r)eed to serve on the Palks & .
Recreation Commission tarylReceptionlsl; with com-
which meets once a month at puter skllls, Wlndows95.
.Vlliage Hall a1 6:30 p.m.· Tl1ls Duties also include answer-
~el8on needs to be a resl- Ing: phones for executive
deht of Ruidoso to be eligible SlJite & assisting general
to serve out the remainder of manager. 'Call 258-5824.
a two year term that was re- FEMALE" COMPAr,(iONI

,eenlly vacated. If Interested; caretaker: Room. .bosrd,
please lIend your resume to: salary. No drugs,. alcohol.
Mr, Alan Briley, Village Man- smoking. Relerences re-
ager, Village of Rulctoso. 313 qufred. Call for Interview ap-
Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, polnbiient.257,1569
NM 88345 .. ,
"'''-''='''---.---- MR BURGeR' NEEDS .EX-
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS PERIENCED Part-time coqk
Immediate 'hire. Mu,t have and experIenced Front
alcoholic beverage.' ~erver Counter pefl!l:on. A?ply In
license. Evenl!,!Qs only, ,,,,,~,yperson. 1203 Mechem .
In person dall"r,' after 3:30' '. .
p.m. InnGredib e Restauran I NEED HELPI Wort< from'
8nd Silloon. Hwy 48 'N ' 'home. Eam.$500-$1500 pm
Alto Village. ...- . . $~000-$5000 prr, Around
HOME MAILERS NEEDED ~ur SchSdule. #1-800~801~
Eam·$635 wee:k1y mailing let~ 759. www,.hotblzSlt9.~
ters. Easyl Limited open posl- NOW, H I R I 1'\1 G" FOR
tions. Call 1~8D0-426--3252 Hol-isekeeplng. E,xperren~e

Ext. MOO 24 Hrs. required. APfcl~ at Holldaiy
NOW HIRING BlisERS. Inn Express, 0 W. Hwy 70.
Applyanytlme. Plz'za Hu,t. LINCOLN OOUNTY. SOLID'
1201 Machem. . . . /.Waste ALlthority Is accepting

POe111ON· OPEN· wi"'';'''' appUcations .for B 'temporary
, . ' . " "atn. fUll-time position of laborers.

to I",arn complJterlzed, Positions ,will be "lied as
embroidery. Please c:an needed. You may' pick up
257-w,l35 • applications. at 222 Second
ARI:5Y'SIS .NOW accepting Street, RuldoJK) Downs, NM
applications for all 'shiftS. ,or call (505)37:8~4~fJ7.
Please apply In person at, Appli~ons deadline wll~ be
633 Sudderth. RuIdoso. Attn: August 26. 1999. 1:00 p_m.
JOhn Brandon

•

39 Work Wanted

e Sbow Up Co.medo.
-AJ,TO

ResIdential construction.
Remodel and Repelr

ExteriorS
.Qaion"and .............

J5IJ-u,8
Ray '*11.011

.John Tru.ett
Uc.¥81790

BriIIantc Coastni.ct:lOD
Thomas BI1lJante

O!:NERAL 0lN1WcJm
"""""'"""""..........,• p"""",,,

.......98
1.1::. #INM 0156319-0888

38 Help V1fanted

DISHWASHER NEEDED_
Apply ,In person at the
Lighthouse. 2811 Sudderth
Dr. '

EXECUTIVE SEEKS re-
spOnslble person to drive
corporale motor coach
(Prevost bus). WIn be based
fn RuldosoA.lncoln 'County
ar:ea and home mosr
weekends, average 3·4
nights away. Must have or be
atile to get COL and must be
ftexlble. Salary :I1egotlable.
Call 505I648-2727~

CASA ,BLANCA Is aociepting
applications for allposltlons.
Loi:lklng for people willing to
work hard and get pEild wei
Apply In person 501M
Dr.

IMM~IATE'I;)P~NINGS' for
Servers & Banq..-t- SfSff.
Apply }I"I rers'on. Swiss
Ctli!llat, ·145 Mechem. See
Amy.

CARPENTERS/HE~PERS
'needed. Must have own
1ransportatlon and tools. Call

, Rick' at Wlnctsong ·Construc
tion, 420-31'84 or 258-3184.

lHE VILLAGE OF 'Ruldoso
Dowris Is see 'ng ·applica-.
110n8' for one fu -time General

. Laborer. The Job ,will, pay
$7.00. per our with paid
health ben ts.Complete Job
descriptIon and Elpplicatlon

, are available at the Vlliege of
RuIdoSo Downs Village Hall,
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso
Downs, NM 88346. Applica
tionS will be accepted until
4:00 p.m. on August 27.
1999; .

HELP WANTED FOR grOw
Ing business. Ml,lSt be knowl
edgeable about fine art.
Frilmlng experience pre
ferred. Pan-Ume, possible
full-time. C,al1,258-9071 lor ap
pglntment

WANTED IMME'DIATELY
ani/pm cook. Apply In
person, Village.cafe. ' .

'9" WAlTSTAFF' NEEDED, Must
be' 21 )I!lI8I'B old. Afply any.,
'time, Pizza Hu. 1201
Mechem, '.'

NOW TAKING APPUCA
nONS for Hou,!l8keepers.
Apply In person. Swiss
Chalet, 1451 Mechem.

CL\S.SU·IEI)S\

IMM.EDIIITE OPENINGSI
.. BU$~el'S .

• CoolGs
- DishWashers
- HOStf!:SS
• Servers

, (av~lIable to work'
·CWaakBnd6,-llolldays).-

Please apply in person
or send ,resume to:

CbB Bellell
2823 Sudderth
Ruldo!lO. NM 88345
257-7540

NOW HIRING
Cool<$

DIshwasher.
-Cashiers

Paid ,vacation.' health
Insurance, top

. salaries,

2717 ~udderth

L1NCO~N COUNTY
GRIL~

F~OOR BUFFER
NEEDED

at
Ruidoso Care Center

from
5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

M~nday through ,Ftiday

Conlacit
H.umBh Resources

81257-9071

THRIFTWAY

Immediate openings for
clwckcrs, stockers.
Excellent benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

304 Mechem

IMM~DIA: E·
OPENING

FOR FRONT QESK
. AI;"PLY IN PERSON
~WISSClfALET INN

~~
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

/ NOW HIRING

COOKS
DISHWASHERS

If,
& \."

,Prep Cooks
needed at

Ruidoso Care Ceuter_
Call Therese - Human Resources

257.9071

LINcd!-N COUNTY' saUD A~CEPTING ~E~UMES:'
wr:sfe 'Authority Is accePtIng Professional AdmInistrative
sp Ilcatlon$ for II temporary Assistant. Task~ Include
ful ~llme position of SaUd Assisting CPA In- Acco!Jntlng
Waste CollectIOn Driver. Posi-' &. Tax Preparation Services;
lions, wlII be· filled as needed.. Bookkeeping &, Payroll Pro·
You may pick up appllcaUons C9$slng: and - Secretarlall
at 222 Seconq Street -,Telephone Responsibilities.
RJJidosoDowns. NM or cali "Must ,}-lave St!l)ng Organlza·
(505137S;4691.Appllcations tlonal Skills.. Pqsllion will Reo"

. deadline will be Augulli 26. qulrQ Considerable Publkl Con·
1999.1:00p.'tn. tact. Send Resume, Cover

. - Leder, Refereooes ·IQ: 'Ac.
HEUt WANTEi1:D: ALL POSIR counting Office, P.O..Bo/(
TlONS. Apply In person, High 915. Capitan. NM'S8316
Country Lcx::lge; Hwy 48. AlEo"
N.M. ~o phone calls please., POSITION AVAILABLE lor
APPLICATIONS, BEING dependable, accurate, 'NIght
accap1ed for Cus--1...lal Maln- Auditor & Front Desk Clerk.

wu .Apply in person" Ramada,
tena,nce; Includtls grounds Umlted, 1420 Hwy 70 East.
keeping .• Ylpll as minor ac,ross from' Racetrack.
repair sAd Ilxups. Apply, In' 37~-81.00
pef$on, Super 8 Motel. A~
needed a part-tIme person'S U PER 8: MOT E L
for 2 days a week. is accepting applications for
LOG CABIN RESTAURANT Night AudItOr or Relief Audit
hlr.i.i10. pal'Hlme waitress.' and Afternoon Desk Help.

, , ApplY In person, raferences
Apply In person, t074 requested. No current
MeChem Dr. , IlppUCaitions on file. Applicant
ALTO COUNTRY CLUB can expect 40, hOura per
NOW: accepting 9PRllcations week, possibly 4-10's. 3 off.
for waltstaff. Please, apply In looking lor' friendly, com-
pliJlrson#1 COuntry Club puler compatible, I:ll~inguals
~arll~, AltO, ask for Annie orf ap.lu~. 'Apply In persOll.
Usa., -' :s7.u=p~o~,~e~M::oto=~'.~~.=-"-=-,,,
WANTED' $XP.ERIENCeD NOW HIRING FULL-TIME
Full time" servers. Flexlbfe PPSltions at Circle J,Bsr-!3·Q.
hours, excelililht payl App!y. in Must ,be dependable; ha.rd
person at PiUs HUt, 725 SUd" working, & mature. Apply at
d rth' 18415 Sudderth~ ,

WEEKEND CUSTODIAL
.help needed., 'Apply' In
person, Supet 8 Motel, Hwy
70,West, Ruktoso.

.
Rocky

•Mountain
BoomTown

Incredible career opportU
nity In the fastest groWing
Resort iii NQrthern New'

Mexico. Land Pt'Qperties is..;
experlenc~na fast grbwIh.
and Is look 9 for land ~nd

timeshare lea agents. If
you like- ountaln sports

and are rooking fOr excite-
ment In beautifUl sur

roundings, with, eXcellent
.mouolB~pBdy~~a1~_

and the highest commis·'
slans In the'lndustry with
8m82ing benefits. Call

Ned today at Land
Properties Inc., dba, Angel
Fire Rasort R8IlI Estate III
Angel Fire. New-Me.ico aI

505-377-4210.

experience preferred. but
will train. Must be willing
to work weekends and
hoJidays. Apply at the
Human Resources Dept.
aV August 30th 4:30p.m.

Ruidoso Care Center
Is seeking. a strong

individual for posltlon of
Dietary Manager_

Will provide certl~ba
t1on. A great career
opportunity for the

right person_ .
If I,nterested, call.

(!lOS)257-9071.

FtJlllime Mlclhlght Baker
Needed at the Inn of The
Mountain Gods. This
shift Is responsible for all

breakfast1l:.ms as well
as rolls. to taurants
and b8IJq ets.

HOUSEKEEPEll PO$ITION
at Innsbruck

Lodge.
257-4071

38 Help Wanted

,. ,I

PUB 48
BARTENDERS. COOKS .

AND SERVERS
needed at Pub 48
, Apply in person

441 Mechem

IMMEDIAT£ DP INGS
Servers,· sers,

dlshw~hers, Iino ~ok
Apply in person at the.
SWISS HA~ET INN

Established financial in
stitution looking to
expand its mortgage
loan department In this
area. Resumes boing
accepted for an experi
enced loan ortginator.
Individual must be a
-self-starter and pos
sess the skills neces
sary to operate without
direct superv!sion and
needs to have a satis
factory Individual credit
rating. Send _complete
resuma to 80M. P.O.
80x 128, Ruidoso NM
88855.EEDE

MORI"GAGE IJANKI,NG COMPANY

seeking IUUireNilve. prOduC<'
live, 5Ilca:SS orlcatcd individ
ual for position ofLoan

OmaWOJuGINATOR
Real esI!* or bafJk:ing expe
rlcacc helqful- DOt reqlJiftd.
ExceI1enl opportullity with
superb 6naDclaIpoteDdaI.

fmsT MORTGAGE C<i
Uncolo lbwrn
Ruidoso,.NM

258-S167

,

,

37 Wanted to Buy

"

.ALT LAKES GOLF
Bal. UNTRY CLUB
has .several oppor

tunities for full
time and part-time
seasonal cart staff
.positions. Ihq\lire.

~~ ~fi"ll1e'i:iilW·~·l",,"
ProShop. Sales·help needed.

Apply in person.
No phone. calls!

. 2815 Sudderth

lAUNDRY DRIVER NEEDED

• Must be 18 yrs. of'age ,or older

• High School Diploma or CED equivalent

• Valid ~M Dri~er's Ucens, with no violations

• .Provlde copy of~ records '"

ApplICations must be rec:elYed by the Huin~m ResOl9I'CeS
DepaJ1lllent bY:4:30.p.m. on:June 25, 1999.

ChUd c.... PnIgr....
DevelOpnienl '$peolanst,

full-lime job or possible
shared poshlon to work In
Eddy, lee, .UnCOln, Bnd
Chaves Countles. Duties:
Work with 15 child' care cen
ters/home providers In a lout
county area to Improve Ihe
quality of services' being
Qlfereit to low Income children
and families. Determine the
financial wpporl: lhat can be
provided to parlic::iJ!aling pro"'
grams In support of 1he goals
established by the programs.
lSeep dally progresS of Inter
actions with programs. SkillS:
Interpersonal, problem-solv
ing. planning and evaluation
skills. ABilItY to write reports
and CDmpleie torms. Sen
starter. Minimum· Quelmca
lions:· CDA. and four years
exp!r1ence as a head teacher
and/or dlr&Cl expertence In a
chIld care setting. Ex~rience
Insupervision. SUbmittoneg
alive TB tesI and undergo
background clearance. Pre
felT8d OUaTrllcatlOl1S: AA Dr
BA degree in child develop.
ment Dr lis equivalent. Word
processtng skills and Spanish_.
Send letter of appUcatlon,
resume and 3 Nhlrences to:
Roswell Child Care
R..ouree • Referral, PO
Bax 3039, Roswell, NM
88202-3038. Appllcetlon
deadll....: Monday. August
31 1999 EOE

SUBS11TUTE TEACHERS NEEDED
On ~eptember13, 1999,8110:00 a.rT,1., Mesoa1ero

Apache School will be conducting a SUbstitute
~-'~hetOl1entauon--meetl~:rhIs-meeting-Will-be

, held for all those Intereste in serving as substi-
tute teacher at Mescal Apache SchoOl. .'

SubStitute teacher's pay for each day 18$50.00.
We encourage Bnyone interested to attend tnls

meeting. PIe~ -contact the SChoO,1
supe,lHtetldent for any Infotmall"" at

(5 ) 671_70, Mescalero Apeche SChool.
1\6~~ero, New MexIco

1 Inn::'
m~"'Ain0..4.
~"""".UIOo....t1H"''''''''''

... RI.NG
POSITIONS•.

'Apply 3-'5 p.m.
Rio 'Hamburger

10] Mechem-2S7-3010

Bonita' Park Camp' ,&
Conference 'C¢nter. a
¢hrisiian c~mp, is·
a~ceptingapplications
for part time positions
in 01,lf kitchen, hou,se;
keeping & dishroom,
areas.
Please can 336-4404
for more information.

/

/

CALLJ'~APHYt Exhl~111 . 37 W DRIVER WAN~D: B & B
s1gn.,lllumlnaUons. de _- , ,anted to Bu.y R,ady MIx. Must Ilave COL.
ca.tea. Invitations, buslnElSS ~~=~ ..,.~~,.. C$113'7S-9155' .
c8rds, caricatures, lIyers. WANTED FOR PARTS: OOMPUTER TECHNICIAN;
,Sandy257~06 . Motorcycles, 4-whee!ers. etc. Full-time posltlQn. Ad-
PENTIUI\,lICOMPUTERj Running! l')r not. older ·cars. .mlnlstratlveJ.Sales. Fuii~tlme
modem. COfor monitor, eountl trucks. ~6-B120 3784416. positiOn. Ple:lJSe come by the
cqrd, apeakers, CD rom, In- I AM INTERESTED IN store between the hours of
tamat.ready. $~O. 258-t521 buying·. used.mobJie home 1-6, Monday thr-'J.Frlday., Ruidoso Computersystams.
co NV ER'S AT I 0 NA L for cash. Two or three 2907 SUdderth Drive. .

, bedroom. Fixer upper Is fine.
SpB\"lish ,Classes: Learn bY Call 630-1050 . NEE D PAR T - TIM E
playing games. certified com- I hoUsekeeper, on Thursday &
ml,lnify-college Spanish 38 H~lp Wanted J. Friday. Apply .at Crown Polnl,
teacher. S~durdaY$ 10am- 220 Crown Dr. No phone
1pm. sandy 257.Q306 Il,s..

MAINTENANCE "PERSO'N: C8J
METAL CAR,PQRT: 11X20, & Grounds Keeper. Full-time EXCmNG Opportunities for
us8d QIl8 ~r. Less'than 1/2 employment. See Ben reSt'liorant managers and
prlce.51,1 5.00.35011-4036 Romero at Crown Point ,all8lstari1managers. We WIll
THE BARN IS HA.VlNG~'ndos, 220 Crown Dr. provIde an opportunity to
Huge Salel 519 HwY' 10 eler,nces required" no achleye for those with fcod
West. 'hClr\ljl calls please. " " serviCt;l . experlen,ce. OPlNS-
==s,;--,-;:-;::,.,..=::':'.-,/~ . . , tlonal and people skills and a
WE'LL PAY YOU A ' ATTENTIONJ' oet/very deslretowork.Weoffercotn-
to lose those unwanted" drivers needsd. Make IJC to petitlve pay', Ihsurance, vacB",
pounds: All natural, guaran- $.12.SO,.per hr. Apply at' ott! tJQn~and ownership
teed Or. recommended. Pizza "Huts 257-5161 or possibilities. EOE. Send re-
t..aOO.a44,.0393 ~2~S8~.303~~"~::-,-;:=,=== sumlils to: NlJWsReply, P.O.
.. ~... IMMI!!DiATE POSITIONS BoJt 1~-38S, RUidoso, NM
,ANTIQUe EA HENWAAE available for school bus S8345.
Dlnn,rw.are.. nufacturer: drivers. c;1reatopportunltv for CON""TRUCnON '000--'.
Franciscan _ A; Pattern: mothers. with si'nall chlktren ~ .... ,..
:lIle. ny pieces.. and retlrees.,Tralnlilg evall_stead& work, good pay.

-7389 able. ;Slgnlng bor'il,ls.· avalJ- I ~25~a~-ll~BO~±;;;:::;;;;;;;
able, $9.27 per hour, 3-4;
hours P9l" day. Please ~I' BERRY PICKERS NEEDED.
37a-:5~10,?r(505)6!53-4919., Serendlp OrchEJ'rd. Call

ctaytlrn8'653-4~6,257-9826. .

•

;........
~~.~~.:..

..

.
·-~r--

Custom Hom.... Decka.
M.... Roofs ~ Addhlon_,

eanem. .'
C.A. &~. Con..-..ctlon___liXlI ••
Clyde . organ, COf'ltrtlC:ler ;,
505-420-27&3 or 5CJ5.r42O.BG55 ;..

'''~'<~.-." ,
'::~"
,-:.~:, >..~..

_., .:.....-'-_ __ ,..- ,;., n..';.';..", .'· 0.:_..1 .:__l1li.:dtz ••••'1i17.7__.:i••7•••:~
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Legal Notices .

J

, ..

lookW, Jorloeal arf?

Bellas Arfes·lirf'infr every JridavinVamonos' ..

'-

I

SOLELY FROM ,HE DIS- Intercept Agreement; au· LEGAL.N._g,;,{CE THORITY OR ITS ASSIGNS. Intercept Agreement; au-
TRIBUTIQNS OF FIRE thorlze the execution and de-:y. PURSUANT TO THE IN-. thorlze the executIon. and de.
PROTECTION FUND RE- livery of the LoanAgre~ment ,,(Form of Summary TERC~PT ~REEMENT livery of the Loan Agreement
VENUES RECE,VED BY and .the Intercept Agreement Of ResolutIon for Publlcatioo) FOR THE J' YMENT OF and the Intercept !'greement
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN for the purpose of acquiring County of, Lineqln PRINCIPAL, .. ' REMIUM. IF for the purpose. pf acquiring
FORT~ENlTO FIRE 015- the Profect; and set forth cer· New Mexico ANY, ANO< NTEREST DUE the ProJect; and.~et forth cer-
TRICT F OM THE STATE taln findings of the Governing Notice of ON THE LOAN AGREE- tain. findings oJ the.GOVernlng
TREA • ER; PROVIDING Body whIch Include: the#1ed Adoption of Resolution MENT; APPROVING THE Body which InclUde; the need
FOR "tHE DISTRIBUTIONS for the Project; monies all- Notice is hereby given of the FORM OF AND. OTHER DE- for the Project; monies avall-
OF F'IRE PROTECTION able and on hand for th~ ro- title and of a general sum- TAILS CONCERNING 'THE able and on hand for the Pro-
FUND REVENUES FROM ject fr~!f.. all•. source~; o.ther rnary f the. subject matter.con- LOAN ,AGREEMENT AND IN- jeet from all sources. other
THE STATE TREASURER . than th 7 execuUon·'and de- taine In County Resolution ,y1"ERCEPT AGREEMENT than thaexecutlon and de-
TO BE jREDIRECTED TO livery ,the Loan Agreement No. 1999-09, duly adopted/ AND DETERMININ~ THE livery of the Loan Agreement
THE ~'EW MEXICO-FI· are.lJ· t sufllclent to defray a.n. approved by the Gov· EXACT TERMS OF THE are not sufficle'nt to defray
NANC AUTHORITY OR the· cost of the Proje.ct; an.d .e nlng BOdY. of the c.ounty of LOAN AGREEMENT' AND IN- the cost of the ProJect; and
ITS.· SSIGNS PURSUANT Pledged Rev.em,Jes may lincoln, New Mexico· (the TERCEPT AGREEMENT. Pledged ReVenU!·. may
TO THE INTERCEPT lawfully' be pledged,tosecure ·CountyR). on' August 19. AND DETERMINING THE la.wfUl/y be pledged secure
AGREEMENT FOR THE the payment of amounts due 1999. Complete copies of the EXACT TERMS OF THE the payment of aO) unts due
PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL, u.. Ode.. r th..e Loan a.gre.em.. enl. ~'e.solution are availa.ble for . LOA.NAG..REE.MENT AN.D I.N- underthe Loan Ag(eeme.nt.
PREMIUM, IF ANYbAND IN- Sections 5 through 8. public inspection dUring the TERCEPT AGREEMENT; Sections 5 through 8
TEREST DUE N THE approv& the form of the Loan normal and regUlar business RAT I FYI N G ACTION S approve the. form of the Loan
LOA NAG R E EM E NT; Agreement and th~ Interce hours of the County Clerk,. HERETOFORE TAKEN: RE- Agreement and the Intercept.,
APPROVING THE FORM O~ .Agreemem to be de"v~red'bY County of .Lincoln. 300 Cen- PEALING ALL ACTION IN- Agreement to be delivered by
AND, OTHER .DETAILS CON I'the Govemlng Body. state Iral. Carrizozo, New Mexico, CONSISTENT' WITH THIS the Governing Body; state
CE.RNING THE. LOAN;; that the Loan Agreement isa The title of the Resolution is: RESOLUTION' AND AU- that the. Loan Agreement .is a
AGREEMENT AND IN,:,; specIal, limited obligation of THORlZING THE TAKING special, limited obligation of
l~~C'6~+ERA:~,~~M'i-~E. ~o":,s~~~~n~~~e~re~~e~~v~~. OF OTHER ACTIONS IN CON- ~e County. and shall neVer
EXACT TEAMS .OF THE the County within the mean- COU:;~~~E~II~~O~N, NECT/ON WJTH THE EX- 1hensg~J~~~II~~~b:~~n~:a~~
LOAN AGREEMENT AND IN· In9 . of any .State constltu.- RESOLUTION NO, 1999-09 ECUTION.. AND DELIVERY ir-,g of any State Constitu-
TERCEPT AGREEMENT; tlonal provlsion or st$tl,Jt.ory AUTHORIZING THE EXECU OF THE .LOAty AGREE- t' I i I ··t t t
RATIFYING ACTIONS limitation; provide for the use TlON AND D~LIVERY OF A MENT AND II':\lTERCEPT JI~7~titri?p:aerdeorCJrSt;:eU~s'l
HERETOFORE TAKEN; RE~ of the proceeds derived from LOAN AGREEMENT AND IN- A(,jlREEMENT. of the proceeds derived from
PEALING ALL ACTION IN. the exec•..rtlon of the Loan TERCEPT AGREEMENT BY the execution of the Loan
OONSISTENT- WITH THIS Agreement; and approve the AND AMONG THE COUNTY AQreement; and approve the
RESOLUTION; AND AU. deposit of proceeds of the OF LINCOLN AND THE n·, following Is a general sum- deposit of proceeds '9fthe
THORIZING THE TAKING Loah Agreement into various NEW MEXICO FINANCE mary ofthe subject. mattereon- Loan Agreemerl't Into various
OFOTHER ACTIONS IN CON· funds and accounts. . AUTHORITY; EVIDENC.ING tained in the ResolUtion: funds and accounts.
NECTION WITH THE EX. Sections. 9 an(i 10 relate to A SPECIAL. LIMITED OBLI~ Preambles recite or include Sections 9 a.nd 10 relate to
ECUTION AND OELlVr;:RY deposits of the Pledged Re- GATION OF THE. COUNTY ~~gr.h.ity·~at~~sGO~:;mi~hgeB~.:Jy- deposits of the Pledged Re-
OF THE LOAN A~'EE. vE1JnUes and flow of funds; TO PAY A' PRINCIPAL venues and flow of funds;
MENT AND INTEREPT and provide 'or a lien on the 'AMOUNTOF $47,710.00 to pledge certain Fire Pro- and prov'de for a lien on the.
AGREEMENT .. Pledged Revenues. . TO'GETHE WITH I N- tection Fund ;;evenues Pledged avenues. .
The 'all.owing· /s a general seCllo.n. ft throaigh 17 au- TEREST. 11 EFlEON, FOR (Pledged Rev.enl1 SR) to the Se~tlo 11 through 17 au-
summary 01 the subject Jh~rize execution of other THE PU OSEOF DE- rt;lp.ayment of _~e o.bllgatlon thorlz # execution of other
m8

F
contained In the Re- documants,related to the ob- FRAYIN,} THE COST OF (the -Loan AQJgement

V
); It Is docu ents related to the ob-

solon: ligation of he Qounty In the CONST UCTING A FIRE . In the best fnterests of the .lIgation of. the County In the
Pre bles recite or Include taklng'of oth.eracts related to STATION BUILDING FOA County and Its. reSidents to taklng of other acts related to
S " h matters as' the au th R' I I I THE WHITE OAKS FIRE ., finance the construction of a th,e' Resolution; delagate

.". •• e eso ut on' deeg e DEPARTMENT, FOR FIAEflre station building .(the ~'ro- fl
ttiOri~ of the Govemlng Body powers to the -officers of e P'R 0 T E C T ION IN.' THE ject") by executln!;J.i and de- {JowersI to :r:,offlcer~s0 he
to p edge cerUiln FJre Pro-' Govemlng Body to eflec ate COUNTY OF.LINCOLN.. " PRO- Iivenng the Loan.. ;Ag..lr.~ef) ent th

overn
,!9. Yft~he ~c ~te.

tectlon Fund revenu9Sthe provision of the olu- VI DING FOR THE PAY- (the "Loan AgreprnenV') and ,e proYI~~n~ 0 e QU-
(VPladge.d Revenues·) to the tlon; prOVide for amendments MENT OF THE .PRINCIPAL the Intercept Agreement (thD tiont:hProRvl e I °tr amet· t ehnts
(epayment of the o.bllgatlon. to the ReSOI~tIn' sta'te that ... to e· eso u Ion; s a e t at• OF PREMIUM IF ANY AND' Vlntercept, Agreement"); and th R I tl . 1 bl
(the .RLoan Ap,reement"); It Is the.. ReSOI.uti.o.n./Is irreparable' . { • . recite that the Loan. Agree- . e eso u on IS rrepara e;
In the. be~t' ntereats o.f the provide for se sr.ability an.d reo~ ~~1ER&IN Dl'JRE~~~~.~ ment shall be a specia/" pro~lde f1orseverabilii

ty
d· and ref-County an its resIdents to· cealer clause ; provide an ef- SO FRO T IS limited oblig~tion and not a pea er causes; prov e an e -

flnancethconstructlon of a ectlv- date7 for the Resolu- . LELY . M HE 0 . f fective date for the Resolu-
I h ... TRIBUTIONS OF F· IRE gene.ral .obliga.tion' o. the t' d id f f!ire ·su~ tion build ng (t eo tlon; and providt;l a form for .' '. C . d hid Ion; an prov ea. arm or

'ProJeer) by executing and ¥Ubllcation.·, . PROTECTION FUNDRE· ounty an t at certa n op- publication.'
d II rI th L an A e r . VENUES RECEIVED BY uments have been placed on This notice constitutes com-

e ve ng e 0 gre - h s notloe constitutes com- THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN file with the Clerk. and pres- r . ·th 6 146 NMsA
ment(the ·Loan AireernentR) pll~nco with 6-14~6. NMSA FOR THE' WHITE OAK~ ented to the Governing Body. ~~~~~e WI .- i-"
a(thnde t~l~t~~eercept PAtg'r~~~:~!')~ W1917T8N'ESS h d' FIRE DEPARTMENT FRO Sections 1 through 4 define WITNESS my han and the.... , . my an and the H T - .. the terms used In the Hesolu- . f .
and recite that the Loan seal of ttieCoiJnty of Lincoln. "~R~vib1~GE'FJ~E4'~~RJjS: tion;ratify and confirm. ali ~eal ~ th~ co~rty1~fhL~colnf
Agreement shall, be. a NewMexlco,thfs 19th day of TRIBVTIONS OF FIRE previous actions taken by the A~~ust~~~~'. t stay 0

~
n~e ~1,~~~~:,o~gH'g:ggnan~ f:~~~,1999. PROTECTION FUND RE- Govemln9Bo~ and oflicers (SEAL) .
th County and that certain Is/Martha M. Proctor.., VENUES FROM THE STATE f~~~C~~~~i~n~r~/~~~~~;r~ IslMartha M: Proctor.

uments have been place. County Clerk . TREASURER TO BE. REr and exec\,Jtion and delivery of .County Clerk
n file with the Clerk and' 23351T(8)25 DIRECTED TO THE NEW 23361T(8)25

presented to the Governing . . MEXICO FINANCE AU- the Loan Ag{eement and the
Body,
section,. 1 through 4 define . J
the teJ11is used In the Resolu- CROSSWORD .,.
tlon; ratify and confirm all .......,...... ..f ..
previoUS actions taken by the
Govemlng Body and officers Ed" d b Wit Sh .
of the Co~T), directed toward lte . Y I· ortz
the acqulsltl· n of the Project
and exeCUtl. n and delivery of
the Loan i' .reement and the ACROSS 33 Go a-courtin' . 57 Book with

1 Startlo form. as 35 What this .Iegen~s
astorm . answer does 58 The triple in a

i W~J:)~·C~. ... Suffix with ranch triple play
• Chrlstfs's . "ss 38 u ••• unto us __ ft Author Bagnold

Marple '. is given" eo Exude
13 Exude C/, 40 Contemptible 81 PhoeniX't. Village Voice one neighbor

award ., Narrow-necked 82 ~anksgi~ing
15 Miser Ma.rner bottle j diShes
17 Where this .... Cried like a " .

i ianswer goes baby' DOWN

.
,, ' Singing syllable •• Word with
. Mysterious loch slicker or hall 1 Ring
21~ m.ountalns ..Guns as an engagement
22V"'a d·-....J.. engine 2 Firstsound in an
UUptothetask' 47~Lucky"dice M-G-Mfilm ,
:a4 'Goodyear fleet rolls . 3 Poet Pound
27 Train storage ;t-'- Over (carry .. Utt.le piggy's cry

area .rthrough) 5 Some MOMA.
31 W.W.II hero Point of·decline paintings

Murphy lss What thIs 8 More than
. S . plump

32 eas. to answer seems to 7 Strained pea
Cousteau have catchers '.

.Biblical

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE affirmative8i'allbus="'="...,..... 10 J1 aps
11 i ape Canav.eral 27 Scouting mission 44 Mythological SO Veracious

8~~~ rg. 28 Horrendous woman with 51 Sicilian peak
~~~ 12 Gentlemen: Abbr. 29 Stir from unruly hair 52 CUP.lip

~F-;l1oiiioI1oiiioI 15 Expertise slumber 46 Laughfests 53 Political
~~~~~111!111118 Without 30 Parceled (out) 47 Mineral campaigns

obligation 32 Uke fine springs 54 Mr. Turkey
.:,;.t~.;;.t~ ,. Picasso-Braque netting 49 Suffix with cigar 56 Susan of

movement 34 Chinese 49 Reprehensible i "Looker"'iiI. 22 Bahrain bigwig philosopher J'
-=-r~Io;::;.i~ IIIIJ!! ;a Hammerin' 36 Football team

, Hank quorum Answers to any three cities in this puzzle
Bundled. as 37 Starts a crop are available by tOUCh-tone phone:
s~aw 42 Polar feature 1.900-420-5656 (75ft per minute).

.;,;.t.;:.r.;;;;.l.:;.l~ 25 Riches 43 Pixie and Dixie's, Annual subscriptions are available far the

.;:;.I~..;;.r~~ 28 Manner of nemesIs, in the / best of Sunday crosswords from the last
speaking cartoons 50 years: 1-8BB-7-ACROSS.
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I
tions, . do they {understand tour
pet's medical and dietary needs,
how will they handle a medical,
weather 01 home emergency, and
how much tirn:;le' they. spend
with your pet.

The pet sit ~ should have. a
professional attitude, provide ref
erences, have a standard contract
outlining tenns ofservice, have ex
perience in caring for animals, in
sist on current vaccinatiol1;S, ask
about your pet's health, tempera
ment, schedule and needs. visit
and interact with your pet before
you leave, devote time and atten
tion to your pet and should be af
filiated with pet care organiza
tions.

Be sute you explain your pet's
personalitY, point olit his favorite·
toy, his good and tiati habits, hiding
spots and talk about his general
health. Leave care inst~C!tions,
keys, food. Water diehe21, extra ~p..
plies such as food and med.icatiotl,
and' phone numbers' for your 'Vet,..
erinarian and an emergency con
,tact. Bring your pets inside .before
leaving.

I

••

.-----.....d,oso News

LEGAL NOTICE

You are eat;ih further notified
Utat unless you file a re
sponsive pleading or motion
in the said case on before
the 30th day of September,
1999, Judgment wJII be ren
dered against you and each
of you be default and the
relief prayed for In the Com
pla!nt will be granted,
The name and mailing
address of the attomey for
Plaintiff are as follows:
Matthew Reynolds. P.O.
Drawer 191. T or C, NM
87901.
WITNESS my hand and seal
of the Twelfth Judicial District
Court of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, on this 11 th day of
August. 1999.
CHERYL C. CASTRO
Clerk of the District Court
By: Eugenia Vega
Deputy Clerk

2325 4T(8)18,25(9)1,8

Ralph is a gorgeous flame point Siamese adult, who already
Is neutered and doesn't meow a lot. His hair Is medium

length, he has blue eyes and a friend..Iy temperament.... .11

Sponsored bY:~!JJ
...~ .

Form of Summary of .
Resolution, for Publication)

County of Lincoln,
New Mexico

Notice of
Adoption of Resolution

Notice Is hereby given of the
title and of a general sum
mary of the sUblect mattercon
tained In County Resolution
No, 1999-08.' dUly adopted
and approved by the Gov
emlng Body of the County of
lincoln, New Mexlco (the
·County·), on August 19.
1999. Complete copies of the
Resolution are available for
public Inspection during ·the
normal and regular business
hours of th~ County Clerk,
County of Lincoln, 300 Cen
tral, Carriz zo, New Mexico.
The title 0 the Resolution Is:

COU OF LINCOLN,
EWMEXICO

RES UTION NO. 1999-08
AUTHORING THE eXECU
TION AND DELIVERY OF A
LOAN AGREEMENT AND IN
TERCEPT AGREEMENT BY
AND AMONG THE COUNTY
OF LINCOLN AND THE
NEW MEXICO FINANCE
AUTHORITY. EVIDENCING
A SPECIAL. LIMITED OBLI·
GATION OF THE COUNTY
TO PAY A PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF $128,206.00
TOGETHER WITH IN·
TEREST THEREON, FOR
THE PjJRPOSE OF DE·
FRAYING THE COST OF
CONSTRUCTION A FIRE
SUBSTATION BUILDING

~
OR THE BONITO FIRE DIS·
RICT FOR FIRE PRO·
ECTION IN THE COUNTY

OF LINCOLN; PROVIDING
FOR THE PAYMENT OF
THE PRINCIPAL OF, PRE

.MIUM. IF ANY AND IN-
TEREST DUE UNDER THE
LOAN AGREEMENT

... Th~"staff~to~wclea~~d-~infect
daily.,

They should give your pet his
regular food on his regular sched
ule. provide soft bedding in
runs/cages and should understand
your pet's medical needs.

. Be sure they will provide or ob
tain veterinary care, if necessary
and offer sUfficient~.pervision for
your pet. !

Check out the taff to ensure
they are friendly 'and animal-lov-
ing. .

Be sure you:
- Notify staff of behtlvior

quirks.
- Pl'Ovide food and medication.
- Leave a familiar object with

your pet.
- Leave the phone numbers for

your veterinarians and an emer
gency contact,

- Spend time with your pet be
f()re boarding him.

Before hiring 8 pet sitter, the
book's Writers adviSe a pet owner to
find if they are bonded and in
sured. what's included in the fee,
do they require cun'ent vacclna-

DONALD R. WINGFIELD, De
ceased, EMILY LYNNETTE
HAMILL, WARREN ROLLA
WINGFIELD, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF
RONALD W, WINGFIELD•
a/k/a WILLIAM R.
WINGFIELD, Deceased,
GROUP III: JONETTE
WINGFIELD, and .
GROUP IV: ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST
IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE ESTATE
OF PLAINTIFF,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW ME.X
ICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFENDANTS, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF
WILLIAM R, WINGFIELD,
elk/a W.R. WINGFIELD, De-

,ceased. THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF DONALD R.
WINGFIELD, Deceased,
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
RONALD W. WINGFIELD aI
k/a WILLIAM R. WINGFIELD.
Deceased. ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST
IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE ESTATE
OF PLAINTIFF,
GREETINGS:
You and each of you are
hereby notified that JAMES
K. CLARK, as Plaintiff, filed
an action In the Twelfth
Judicial District Court. Lincoln
County, New Mexico. as cap
tioned above. wherein you
are named or designated as
Defendants and wherein the
Plaintiff seeks to obtain con
structive service on you.
The general objectives of
said action are the estab
lishment of Plaintiff in fee
simple in and to the property
described in the Complaint in
said cause against the
adverse claims of the Defen
dants, and each of them, and
e.veryone claiming by.
through, or under them, and
that the Defendants, and
each of them, and everyone
claiming by. through, or
under them, be barred and
forever estopped from having
or claiming any lien upon, or
right, title, or interest in or to
the said real estate adverse
to the estate of Plaintiff and
that the title of Plaintiff
thereto in fee simple be
forever quieted and set at

rest, said property being
sitUate in Lincoln County,
New Mexico and more par
tiCUlarly described as follows:
Lot 39. Block 1 of RUIDOSO
DOWNS HEIGHTS SUB
DIVISION, Ruidoso Downs,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
as shown by the plat thereof
filed in the office of the
County Clerk of Lincoln
County, March 26,1957..

These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln CountYt Huma
Adopters must meet eligibility criteria.

HUMANE SOCIETY HOURS
Monday - Saturday· I p.m. - 5 p.m.

Buck is an attractive young adult shepherd mix. H~'s real
ly friendly and funny - a dog who can make you sn'tile. Tan
and black. he's medium size for his breed and smilrt.

:/

LEGAL NOTIC

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

CV-99-170
JUDGE: PARSONS

JAMES K. CLARK,
Plaintiff,

vs.
GROUP l: THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF WILLIAM R.
WINGFIELD, alkla W.R.
WINGFIELD, Deceased,
GROUP 1/: JOHN R.
WINGFIELD, KAREN
WINGFIELD, MICHELE
WINGFIELD, TAMARA
WAKEFIELD, TIM
WINGFIELD, THE UN·
KNOWN HEIRS OF

BY DIANNE STALliNGS
111..'/00.\0 NIOW.\ HAll \\'IIITLIl

With a few weeks left for sr;.
mer traveling, one more lOOk.; t
~e of pets whl'le!IJYOU're away is
tImely, .11

These hints. me from the
1999 edition of ''I'raveling With
Your Pet, the AAA PetBook."

Before reserving a kennel, ask
what is included in the fee, do they
require current vaccinations, what
kind of animals do they board, how
will they hundle a medical or
weather emergency, will your pet
be kept in a cage or run and will
your pet receive daily exerciHC?

Be Rure they understand your'
pet's medical or dietary needs. Ask
how and how often will they inter
act with your pet.

The kennel should r require
proof of vaccinations, be dean,
wpll-ventilated and offer adequate
protection from the elementS.

It should havl' l'ieparate areas
for dogs. calo and other animals,
with secure fencing and caging.

E·:·mscoop

~EGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
pF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

. DISTRICT, NeW M~XICO
. CAUSE NO. CV-99-38

DIVISION III
lN RE: The Forfeiture of a'
green/silver 1994 GMC
pickup bearing New Mexico
license plate #7221tt and VIN
IGTOC14Z2R2551675, U.S.
currency in the amount of
lhree hundred forty-nine
dollars and no cents
($349.00), and concerning
AANDALL STILES and the
Yehlcle's registered owner,
JESUS RIOS, Respondents.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF ACTION

The State of New Mexico to
the above listed Respondent:
You are hereby notified there
Is pending in the District
Court of Lincofn County, New
Mexico; a civil action in which
the State at New Mex/co, on
behalf of tHe Uncoil' County
Narcotics Enforcement Unit,
is Petitioner and you are Re
spondent.
The . general object of the
said action is a suit for
fQrfei.tIJre 01 a vehicle and
U.S. Currency as described
above.
Unless you enter your ap
pearance in said Cause on or
before October 18, 1999,
JUdf)J1Ient will be rendered
agal'}st you in said Cause by
def~ult.

Attorney for Petitioner:
James Way/on Counts
Assistant District AttomeV.'t11000 New York Avenue,!'
Rm 301 '
Alamogordo, NM 88310'
Witness my Hand and Seal
of said Court in Carrizozo,
New Mexico this 5th day 01
August. 1999.
CHERYL C. CASTRO
District Court Clerk,
By: Is! Eugenia Vega
Deputy

2331 4T(8) 5(9)1,8,15
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or.....'Alw.y_ Tend.r ,
Tenderloin jI!!lo,-""

'I14·rIY-:5riP_rcorn 'CH"!nt!Jscl)
.-7 Al"U>ay;' Tender'"

. lb. ,_ Guarant:eed

/

(H?1i!iel)
Ahuays Tender'"

Guaran'teed

H_....I
AI T.nd.r
Bon..ln Pork
Country Style.
Rlbe - f '
Valu. P.~ .

~59
~- lb._

slgnllllture
8S % Lean

.Ground Beef'
10 lb. or ...or.

..... 69 '
~ lb._

811III. _ 2 ·1. _

'freshME
,/ /

/

•

•

".. J

•

.~J

/

- .

Aronour
All Meat Franks
12 oz.

I

- ..-..

, .

Vaaelln..
Intensive
Care Lotion
24.8 oz.

4 99 ,~

. -
FlUI
Diaper
.Jumbo Pack.
ao to 44 ct.

~9_

FI.....r.oy
Bat,ter Dipped
Fish Fillets,
Fish Sticks
21.2 oz. to 24 oz.

2 99_

,
MiiiiFBiJuA1i

~. ,-
.~:.,

, F .......r.lo n
Table Brand
Sliced Bacon
18 oz.

1 39
•

E05
ot 011

2 pack.5 oz.

'199_

M.racle
Religious
Candle......
99

Furr'.
Charcoal
10.b.

2 29_

/

Land 0 Frost-
Waf'er Thin, Honey

.Turkey, Chicken,
HaIR, Beef',
PastrilRi, Honey
HaIR
2.5 oz.

Ther..._I.k
ShalRpGo Or
Conditione,
25.4 oz. '

4 99 _

..

•

--_ ........ Hot. ore _

49 _

.,. , "'lIt

•

S.-1ordfl'" "
Steak.

Furr'.
Nail Polish
RelRover
• oz.

Roy.loak
Minute Ute
R.gul.r Or
M._ul_
Sib.

3 99_

.Jlon...y D_n .
Hnt. Country 'Mlid.
Extra Mild S .....
M.p.... ughi Turk"l!..
Hnt Turk..y., Low S.n.
S.ua.g.. And .....u_
10 oz. to 18 oz.

.... ,

'-''ll& c._
,~ , ,:' Capensl.

Fillet.

3 99lb." 3 9?_
Ren~alsVIDEO

--...oed A ThIck
I .11c8d _caD

69 _
Tyaon _~>;.--:-_...
Cooking F.r....r .John
Made Easy Sliced a Thick
23 oz. to Sliced Bacon
24.8 oz. :::':""-':=n 12 oz.4 99 .cChlcken 1 69_

,

Earthly
PosSessions
Rat..d R
ec Warner

The Mod SllRply
Pi"s~:ffiijf.: Go' Squad Ilrreslstlble
=.:;..-=-=}I :·~:':'bl. :"::'::'r /;' :-::: PO 13

h~It;:-& BA'fJTv~.rRE J_------
Furr'.
COSlRettc
Puf'f' or
Co....etic
Puf'f' Triple
100 ct. _ 300 ct.

ArnIour
All Meat
Bologna
12 oz. .

Aronour
Smoked Sausage, .utt._11
PolskaKielbasa Turkey Bologna
18 oz. 18 oz.

99C
.. 1 89_ 1 39 _

'freshSE~FOOD__----+-,/ ~-J-----"

r'

/Video
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..

&.nFr.n~.&Co
B.k.ng .., .

Stuf'f'."
Calzon••
Supr.R1.. P'-.I
HaRi And Ch / .

3 4! .

. ..

Pet C.ub
Dog Foe-dChulik
17.8 b. .

99' .
, 

--!-~~-----

B.rt._ .. ".yon••
Cool.rs ,
4 pic :La oz. bott••• '

3 29 _

!J!IUF .. ,
,

Dannon
. Natural Spring
Wat.r
12 pk

1 99,.

•

,
. , ,,

__ah "'~'l'Fruit Snacks .' ..~ ..:: . ;
9 oz. .' .'

24
· ..~ .,.
·9 ''.-

Raga
Pasta Sauc.

·!1~79°;'

S

WilliaRi•.

, _'''-0--:
==

Buy ne
Get One
Free.

aM....u..... SCOOp'CM
utt.r. _ $I">

59?..'. .'
Pet C.ub
Dry Cat
Food
1B .b.

De" Fr....
.Old Vlrginl .,
SRlok.d Ham·'
Hon. Cur.d HaRi

9.b._

. Toa_.on
Toast.r Pastri.s .
110z

1:19,.

Sh••t.
Soft
Drlilk.
20 oz.

••nqu.t M.xw•••. Hiou_
Valu. or S.lect M.al. Cof'''••
8.7& oz. to - 11.&;::Z' to

.)j°4Z

' OO~/ 1~79/ .
for .. /.. ~...

- .Chet'Boy.rd••
Canned Pa.ta
14"7& to 1& oz.1,.:19..

*.. . /

_..... _80_

.,

-.............. -.n-_........ ' .
49 _

~.~. , '

'.' , _.
/ . , .' "/,,,.

"

.'

Coca - co•• or
Dr. P ......r
Soft ·Drlnks
a.lter

>159

Dor.to. .
Pr.Prlc.d
$3.19;1"
10 oz. t
14.80 .

2 99_

.~~.,. .
Sonaak' : _c:kRanJen'
R .....n:,'~ ~j

Half' Case
Chlck.n or B.'"
12/a oz.

;"300
..

~~-I
~.•••• ' . Surf'
_oft ' Laundry
Bath , D.t.rg.nt
Tissue . Pow.r.d or U~U.d
:L2 ro" '100 ,z to 42 ~b.d _369' ". '9"" .

ing-rEVEI't
M ••••r

mer• or
:'Il.n •

':L2 pic 12 oz. _n.
~99 ...,-. -

..

...~¥-i~"""".......~

rrtm;m5dIJ

..-
.......tw
Old ~IonGate

49 _

00 rna
Corn, Cut
Green Beane,.
Sweet Pea.. Fu·rr'.
MIKed

Veg.tabl.. . ="be:, TORiato
14 oz to Q ......nBeene.Sauc.
,15-:;2- 02 ,/ .' ~..:~ ~tyle • OZ.

.2'"C]iBC .' 5 ....00
for ~4 . _ for.... . ..

_.
Tom-tOSoUA

'9c:...=

C ......be... a-.. "
Chlck.n ,~.$

./,.

Pr._.'. 1.. "
Milk . 1If:;»1 Kraft:
Hoonogln.zecl, ~..... :-:Y Easy Mac,
Low Fat, Reduced aCh••••
Fat. Fat Free Sk.on 12 _ .1.... .- oz.

3 29.( 1 99..

Po_
C.r.al
Hon.yaoonb or
Or~O". .
12 oz. to 14.5 oz.

....99··....... -

D •••
Fr....

De•• Fr.'" , ~ / Rotlsa.r
Giant Chlck.n Thigh. /. Chick.n

. .299 .' .11:99. .
~ Bet." J-I~.-- ....i ...
assorted G .CE.

,~I

7,;, -

8/25/99 IPage 3 5-Roswell. 4\nesia. carlSiid.Ruidoso . ,
\ .. .\. .' .

speclali:y.'· ELI
.,. +pere A'Vallab.e! "";iii~'; ,.' , i

. /, ./
M .....t.rr.n....' I' .nno~••n
Pita Br.~~I.•)·"~IRIC. Bowl.
&.andw.ah. ""........

~99 ~99 ..
~-. _. ~- .a."

C_;:Col••r
\ Dr. P ......r

'. Soft Drlilks
:La pic :La oZ. _ne

"79 .
~. -

I

/



/

Medlu...

Seedless Lilnes

~[!1°o._

ODUCE
,

I

Fresh
"Green Bell
Peppers

t..99(:: ..

Bulk
A Size
Red Potatoes

49f..

Fresh
Whole Cantaloupe

49~_

Chocolate Iced
Cinnaanon Rolls
a ct.

Chocolate
French Cheescake
19 oz.

4 99
..

Fresh
Cilantro

;?.99(::..

Iced

Brownies
19 oz. Assorted

Fresh
S""eet

.lie.lna Crensha1lV Melons

59~- .. 79~
FLORAL~.

SW'eet
Kiwvi Fruit

;?.99(::..

Colorado
Baking Potatoes

59~-
beauti ul

Crisp
Bunch Radish

~BB(::..

Chocolate
Creme
Cakes
32 oz.

~harDIacy

VVe Are Pleased 1:0 Honor
Cirnrnarron Salud and

presbyt:erian Salud
Prescript:ion Cards_

Third party Plans We Honor:

Medicaid • Presbterian Health Plan • presbyterian

Salud • Lovelace Salud • pes • Express Scripts •

Aetena • PAID • Plus Many MOre!

Ask Pharmacist About Plan

WITH YOUR KIDS CLUB
CARD. AVAILABLE 8/26

THROUGH B/31/99
ONLY. ONE PER

CARDHOLDER pI EASE.

Kids Club
Members!
Get 1 fREE

Hormel Kid's
Kitchen•

-Sete S'tc:>re ~c>r doetalls_ R.oecIe-e-rY"'I.=Ib'''' 7/7,-;19 thr-u

8/:J. 1/99 at the .t~rwe

~er-e yc::::...... ..gnoe<l ....p '~r YC>U1r Card

fior E!rVler'Y $200 Y'CJ'UI SF enc::l L.-si.-.g
}ll"D4Ur F .......-·s

F.'e>C4~- .... St-~pE!lr~~
7/7/99 .., GI3 1/'99.

R..ec:.eiV'E!l e»raE!l '/2-8;,..11<»... <»E
Broey.er·s IC:E!l Cr.e;,....-.,. e»raoe

• 2-p;,..c:k c;e»e»c:I ........ ..-.,e»r
Pe»psic:le.s. e»...el 2- lit:e.r Shast:.a.

sc:»clca ca....c::1 Fe»<»cI CI b I 2-c:t:.. ic:.e
c:roe;a..-., c:e» .es

F~EE.

Last
Week to
Qualify

USE. JIll Ad IH"lces reflect Fun·. Frequent Shoppel' discounts. To receive Frequent ShoppeI' dlSCOII~Fun·. F'l'equent SItoDDer CM'd IIIIIat ...
TIlE. presented to cashier at the time O'f purchase. RellOl... price will be cIwr.-4 on aI' purchase. Il'&IIde wIthoUt tIMi J:uno•• Frequent
CAB Shopper Cerd. We re_rve tile ........ to limit qulintltl... No ..... to ..........

•


